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DEVOTID T-1

LIGIIT AND ENTERTAINON LITERATURE.

CRORGE STE:WAR<T, Jr., ElDITOR & 1>BtOlPUIE-TORt.

Vcî,. III. SAINT JOHN, N. B., A111111, 1869. 1o.

TI lE NOIfl WTEST TERRITORY.

By 11Ev. Yx !MD.Dw.soN, Ottawa.

The' iNORTH WESTr Ti-roiy " is that p)ortion of' British Northt
Ainerica which is situated between Lake Stiperior to the east, thle Pa-
Clifie Oceani and thc Russiein Dominions (iiow et portion of' the United
'-)tates) to the -%vest. 'Tie 49th parallel of' Northî latitude aiîd the eliain
of waters fromn Reainy Lake to the confluence of' Pigeon river wvitIî
Lake Superior, fornii the boundurtiy betwecn this territory and the
United States on the south. To the north, -,vith fthe exception of
sonie portions of Alaska (Iately Rixssian Ameii-e), it bias no other
limits tixan those of' the globe iel-t ice, the snov, the perpetiu-
ally frozen seas and lands of' the Polar regions.

North Western Arnerica is watered by numecrous rivers, the greater
of whieh only need here bo named. The Columbia risitig in the lloeky
Motintains, traverses the 15lue Mountain and C..'ascade Mountain chains.
Lt then, after xnany windings, soinetimies in a southerly, sonietimes in
at westerly direction, loses itself' in the Pacifie Ocean at Astoria, thrcc
degrees south. of the boudary line. The treaty which deprived Great
Britain of' the better part of the Columbia, keft te lier ilie right of
iîavicgatingy this noble r'iver in comnmon with the citizens of tlie United
States. The Fraser river also lias its source in the Rocky Mountains.
After at circuitous course through the Blue Mountainîs, the Cascade
Moeuntains and the interveuing plains and vallcys, it joins the sea at
the strait or sotînd whlich sepairates Vancouver Island frein the Con-
tinent of' Arnerica. This river is celebrated l'or its sands of gold.
Even as to Calif'ornia and Auistralia, thousands of adventurers have
already been attracted te its banks; and their enterprise, lias beexi
crownedi with success iinsurpeisseed as yet in the annaIs of' gold-d igging

0f 1'elly river there need be little mnention, as it hall' belongs to a

foeg oe.I is quite possible, however, that arranigementsrni it

river te its junction wvith the sea.
The tMacKenizie river is wholly within Briti.4h territory. It is one
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of' the gî'eulest iiir l the world, iîs couirse liig two thlîisaîid fivv
hliîircd miles froin -its source iii the liorky Mointa lis to its de(bolil
ini the Aret ic Oveau. It is na.vigab11le for. abolit t wel ve liuîiuh'lied miles.
thuts afroriig elisy avcess ini the suiimier nmoul ls, I'ron lthe Aretic
Sen, anîd froin the iNor:i P acifie by Blteriîîg's St rai ts, bo the iuiteri ir

of thli Nortlh M'est, Territory It liowq throitil a Ifrritile 111111 Iitîelv
wvoodled cotuitry skiried hy metalliflérous h lus. A.codigto the be."î
<.01p1)utat ion, il. drainis an area of' 413.000> geogrrapuictîl square miles.

TJihe Bihz and Pence rivers, althouglî grent anxd b)eati tîl trea s
are ouilv tribuitaries of' tuieMa eii.

TI'le Copperîuiie* and the grent Fislî river ial:o dîliage their
waters iinto thle Aret te Oveami. 'Ilîe foiîer. ui>ouils in Coppcr. o>re andi
gyalcuma. On the bainks of the lutter, it is cedily said tîtat itere is

excellent raigtNext cornes the Chuurchill river wbiclu 1lowvs
frorn te itterior of the Country, aeruSs the granlitie beit, 10It dso'
Bay.

TIihe Saskatchewan i vit1x ils two branches arisinig ini the Roeky Moi-
tains, drains an area of 363,000 square miles. The lied river anid lthe
Assiniboine fiowing fu'oin the bieiglits iucar the sources of' the Missouri
ani the Mississippi,5 add iirnenlsely 10 the W'aters of Lauke Irinniipeg
and thexice find tlueir way by the Nelsoxi river ho lIldsoi's Iltav.

Tiiere is admirable uniity in the geological. appearances of* this vast
territor . By nature it lias been naude oneC land, liowever muciili it inay
hiereafter be divided by tbe poliey of man. Thie great clmain of the
iRocky Hotntains extends fromn ils sonthern to ils nioîtliern bolnndary.
rising at its highest elevation, to the lieiglit of sixteen thusand feet
above the level of the ocean.+ 1arallel, with tlues.e, ho the west, riso
the Bluie and Cascadle Mouinhuins, as if inhended for a van-guiard
towards the waves of'ltue Pacifie. Froin the base of' the Rocky Mouin-
tains, eastward, the coinntry is na gently slopiîîg plain ior 800 or 900>
miles, to the commenceunent oU the great Chrystalline Beit, wvhieh tak-

* 'aking the lines of t1iose rivers,- says Dr. Kinug, 1I 1 have always under-
stood the Coppernîine river and oiters to bu very ricl inl galena. Tlie Cop-
permniîie river is very ricli in copper. Coni and galena were aiso found along
the wliole Uine of tliat co.isî;." "i&Tat is on the Aretie Sea?" enquired Mr.
Edwan'd Ellice. Il Yes; still it is %vithin the Hudson's Bay Çoînpany's teriritor:
as far us the MaeKenzie." Mr. (2liristy thoen asked: 1-You did flot licar of the
Company lîaving developed tluese resourees ut all !" - Not in the sliglutesut
degree." (Report of Coniîniittee Hionse of Coinnons on the Hudson Bay Coin-
pany, 1857. Evidenee of I. King, Esq., M. D)., p. :316.)

j"The viiole of the great Fisii river (iown to the P.olar Son, is the finest
grazîng country in tiue world ais flir as gràizing is coneerned. Of eourse it izz

alluvial soil ba:,ed upun sauid, atnd tiierefore, uiot an arable la W."' it would
be. the chinte tiiere ? -T'~lie cliînaute thiero of course %vouid interfere very
1:irgeiy wvitl it; but stili, oinparirig it iîht Nortbern Europe, it lias il the faucit-
hies of the Northern parts thiere." (Saine rep)ort,-evidenee of It. King, Esq.,
M. D)., page 314.)

Tiie hîiglîost niountain in the Teurritory and, indeed, ini ail North Anerica. i,
MOUNT SÂINI ELIAS, wlielî dues liot forui a. portion of tlw Rocky Mountmiiu
chiain, beiîg an isoiated inotintain, ,zituated nar tlie confines of wliat wvas, lintil
reertiy, hlussian Atinerk-a. It attainîs tlîe lîciglit of 17,860 feet.
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i ng a No'1-eirydirection abouit th lau bad of Lake Sîîperi o', von-
h îîiics i n this e-otir,(e and iiilmost paralllul with hIe RorkY oiitis

1,1i'. ai fifleen l liiiîidred iles, an11 d h <iily il sligiit elevat 1(1 aliovi Ille
nlibIloîiringý plain maitil reauhi i ng Ille ("ppc 'il i ne river nellr tIlle Aret je

()veii, it florîis b ills veiht hîina1dred t'eet iii li h t.ls aîverag<e br1eadi hl
i,~ tw'o buudi'eul-e miles. Ol Ille s'ide tuain looks towaî'ds I1u1s tî's l,
its ouI Iimie is pr'tty îiieî thei saine ais thlat ot' thle slhores of' t his si,

tls v'cfi'î'yîg%%vliaît ( eologists tzay as 10 tlle waters ot' ti re<qoii luîv-
i n- licu eotiîtned -wit h ii tlien' actilal Ii unit s by tIlie lipdieliving ot' t liesc
p)imiary toiuaioits. Bet wecnl ibis beit (1 p)lateau anid 'Ile Bay, iaeî'e

is ai îiaiiow stip( fliniestofle. 1i'oii ti hvlid ot* luilestoiie to tlle Sea,
tlie lan is( IS ow, flait. swaînpy, amxii, in part alluia :l.

1. A K E S.

On the wester'n cdge of' the gi'eat CliîyM-alliîae l>la teuaruîe situiated
hIe pr'iniîpal Lakes (d1 the CNitl-'eti i iiit ietit-Wiiiîipeg two
Iiîîîîdî'd and thiî'ty muiles iii leîigtlî ald fui'ty ilV bri'Ol ; Athabasca,
Gr'eat Slave Lakue, andaulle lai'g1e:ýt ot' tiIeîîa adI, G rvait ui'Lake, V'bi(-Il

To the wcst uf' tbis -relat cliaini of wvater's the oiiiitry is ail liabit-
able, ti iii il no'tbeî'ly dir'ect ion, as fiui' as Ille sixty-tiftbl degree ot'
îiorth bat itude. If1, indeed, tlie, raeeîzeîiver' shiuld ever be wliat.
niatuare lias adaîpted ià foi' being, the pr'incipal chîaînel tlirong w'iielî ai

gi'eat port ion of' Ie tî'ade of' Ille w'esterîi wui'ld înîist flow, tiere may
(ote day bc a dense popualat ion e% en so fhri îîuît h as tlie juie(t ion of' it.s
wvaters with li hie Arctic Otcaii.

COUNTRYI WEST OF"TUIE CiaIYS'rAI..INE BELIr ASS51N1OIA.. &e'.

'The por'tion of the countr'y tliat nia), be lii'st coniasdei'ed is the exteai-
.ive region boi'dcring on Lake.s Winnipeg, Maxaitoia, anid Winnipigoos.
Its principal i'ivcî's are the Assiniboiinc wvlich is ail w'iîlin Bî'itislî ter'-

î'utoî'y, and the Red river' whlaih only becoines Bî'it isla ait 1enbina, a
';,imall tow'a on. the t'routier of the Ijnited Sttu. ihe authur'îies ilmnt

Vau be most rclied on. speak liiglîly of* the <'li.matc, the soul, anîd Ile
beauty of tlîis regioiî. It. lias beeiî otliciuîlly î'epoî'ted by thle Caîîadiaiu
l'xploi'ing lExpodiîion of' 185î', tliat -1 the staimuler teînpei'atuiîe is nc:îî-
ly f'our deî'ces w'ariner îliaî ait Tor'onto. as asccî'tained by comparisuhii
ilf corre-,ponidiing obsui'vat iois." Sîtaînîci'r begiiîs eari'her anîd %viîî mior'e
î'egrularity îliaîîii i Canada. We are iiot. suriprîised, thieiefoî'e, to leatrit
iliat Il the meloni grows witli the uîmost luxuî'iauve, -witboiit anuy ai'titi-
vial aid, and ripeils pe'f*ecîtly befoî'e the end o'Agît" (Expedition

'5'7). Wbieat c'rops hiave otteîî beeta know'î to give a, retiari of fifty
buishels to àie alie,C andi fitrins hiav'e been pr'mNed lu lhe capable of
yielding for eighîteea suceessive yearîs, witlîoit aiiy diminution of' tlaia'
pî'oduce. Ail kinds of garden vegetables aism-~ell. i,, oats, barîlcy, iîîdial
corni, hops, flax, Iaemp, l)otatoes anîd otiier root crops aî'e ea.-ily î'aized.
IlThe potatoos, cauliilowcî's and onions I have not seeii sua'pab- ssed,"
says I>iofessoî' Ilind, "' at any of otîr Provincial ftî&i':s."
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The eliaracter of' the soil canuiot bcecxcecdcd. It is a î'icl, blitck
iiotild, freux ten f0 tfvenfy mlics decp, rcposiîîg 011 a ligit ish colouired
alluvial cliLy, aîbouît fouir l'cct deep, -w'ili againi rests uipon lacistriiîv
or drift cay, to flic level of flie watcr in ail flic rivers and rrcekl-ý
inspcfed by flic cxpeditioîi of' 1857 and 1858.

It is l'air frein bciîîg ftuc as lias bccîi -tated, fliat flîcre is ofly soute
arable or cultivable landl< aloîig flic course of' lic great rivcrs. 1
frcqucntly cxaniued flic soil," writcs 1rofessor lliîîd in ]bis offliciaI
rep)ort, Il sorne miles <istant froiîî flic rivers aîloîg iiiy lie of' route,
and 1 iavariably foini thle pr'airie cotinrîîy fo exliibit tiu unif'oî'n fer-
tility'." T hlis ricli aîid bcautifuîl regicîx w'hiclî lias beîti dcsei'ibcd by
soîne travcllcrs, as tit uîibrokcîi level, watcrcd, by niuîincrous tribrîfnry
sfrcamns, and( aboîîndîing iii cliin, oiik, asli, niplc andi< aill flic varicties
of trecs kiiowni iii Canaîîda, is no Icss tlîaî one mîillioni fivc lîuindreul
thou.sand acres lu extent. Rcceixt observationîs aise prove tllatt tlîîs
Iparadise of' fcrtility," as it ]lits beni called by onie of' flic settlcrs. is

net more f han six luindred feet above flic level of'flic oc'eaîi.
IPassing te the west of' thec valîcys of' flic Assiniboinie aîîd Rc<t

rivers, -w'c find a country no less fertile, an<l cvcîî more beautiful, as
it possesscs tlîe plcasiîig varicfy of hîill aa<l dale. It is Nvafcrcd bv
un iufinite number of lcsser st reaxus, flic pr'incipal of whlîi are the
Swvan river and tic hîighcr trilnutaries of flic Assinîiboiine. Tisl in-
tcrcsfing region was likewise vîsif cd by tlîe cxploring expedit ion senît
by the goveriiinent of Canada ini 1857-58. Ianr S. J1. Dawson's
officiai report of' tlîis expedition publislicd, by order of' flic Canadiaîî
Huse of Assembly, fuis extensive por'tion of' the Nortlh Wrest Terri-
tory is described as being cmi ncntly adapf cd for the puiîpoes of agri-
culture and colonization. Possessing a milder climat c thîaîî filc more
cevated lands to the soutli of the Unitecd States' botindary Une, ail tlue
varicties of ecreal crops can bc prodîîced wiflioît diflctilty or risk of'
failtire. Aeeording to thîis gentleman's dlescrip>tion, tlîe whiole ccîîîitry
lias mûore thec appearaiicc of a fiue park beaufiully varied with lawns.
woods, gardens, slirubberies, lakes andt streamis, tlian an unrechîimcd
tract oU brokenl wildcrness. If tlîe late Governor of tlîe Hiudson's B3ay
Ccmpany, Sir George Simpson, lîad passcd tlirongh tlîis country, it
would undoubtedly have inspircd one, of lus most cloquent and glowiug
pictures of woodland, lakc, and river scenery. If it lias flot liitlucrto
been colouizcd te, any extent, flic blamie for stich ncglcct of flic intcrests
of' lîunanity must bc clîa'ged te flic Iiudson's Bay Company wlîose
policy, howcver -vorthy and mnenit rions eachi leadiiag mieînbcr is we'll
kaown to be, is necessarily hostile to cvery enter prise thie is flot
calculated to pî'cscrve and inecase filc profitable breed of mnartens.
beavers, musk-rats, foxes, wvild cats and othier vermin, togctheir with
flic aboî'igiîîal races in f hemr rude state, wiio arc flie bcst hunters of'
sucl eanim'aIs and the nxost expert h)uiWcyois of skias and ttirs flor flie
great fiir-dealinîg company.

THE SASKATCHIEWAN COUNTRY.

Thîis extensive territory stretelies fî'om flic borders of flic gYrailifiv
plateau already alluded to. and roin wlîiclî is :sepaîraf cd by aL chxalu
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of' waters cotîsisting of Ct.darti Lake. a Port iuon of the rivetr~îktlv
wit, Fie Island 1keand Ikaver Laake. flor a li.sttIlWe of' 890t or 90()
tuiiles westwards te the ltovky Mottiî.It is divided ijute m11i.-
eus plains anti valicys by tie river Suktlcaits two grrenAi

baceand its nuniiierous t rilmtaries, wvltici ri.sitg for th li nost
par-t, iii the vast noutain 1-ang e, î'îtll <lowit the inîîv'bcvale
and( oln 1 its enstetru Slo))e, grivingC lille, beillty and fert ility te tî
lrgwn WhIîCh wvould othtcrwise hc a i-rtîgge and forhid<ling wildermess.

'lie travellers wh'lo have visited ibis region bear. ample witucess 1(,
the fertility of the soi]. The scenery tluey ecrh as "-iii xgiilieti',-
and the banks of the rivers on either sidle. shxîiîtbyîddsr
lion. IlVast for-ests," says Lieutenant Saxon, Il cover the lîill-tops 81nd
fuil tite valcys. Th'le chinte is mild, and cattie keep fact in wiîîîcr ils
wchll as in summiiier on Ille nutritionsgrse.

Sir Georg,,e Simpson w~ho hiad beeti for thtirty vears Governior of' the
Iludson's Bay Company, iii lus very beantiftîl anîd interestîtîg book
( Voyagvound the world), informns nis that Ilthe ratîkness of' the vegetal-

lion between the forks of the Saskatchewan, savonred ratdter of» the
torrid zone wvîth its percnniudt spring titan of the northern wilds." Ile
speaks of himself and hlis fellow-travellers as "lbrushing the luxuriant
grrass with our kcs, and the liard grotund of the surfaâce ivas beau-
tifully diversilied wit& a variety of flower.s. siteit as the rose, the hya-
cinth aînd the tiger lily."

"Towards the foot of tUe Rocky Mýlounttainis," says the saine uln-
partial writer, "llies a country capable of' being rendered t1w. happy
home of millions of inhiabitants, whien facilities of communicat ion shalh
bc offered wvhieli eau Iead to it."

Dr. Ning, in lis evidence befere the selet (coinnittee of' the llctîse
of Conimons, (1857,) gives a ver' interesting accotînt of a colony
wvhich wvas cndeavoîîring to estaibli.qh itself' near Cun-berland Hotise..
between Fine Island Lake antI the river Saskatchewau. This eolony
oceupied and lhad iu a htigh state cf ('ittivation sonie fifîeentiînîdre<I
acres, on which they raised excellent wheat. Wltn asked by Mr.
Christy wlhethcr the cuiltivation was succ(essfnil, Dr. Ring replied.
"quile snccessfîl ; the whecat was Iookiîtg very luixuria,.nt." W ere

there auy other kinds of' crops? I here were, potatoes and barley,
also pigs, cows and horses." La liais sinaîl selîlenietît, eaeh man luid(
his ownl partieular allotinent, and everytlîing, aecording to the cvi-
dence of' Dr. Ringr, wits iii the inost flnihun ondit ioni. rTe learnied
witness, ltowever, further states-" WVlict 1 was going itwqy hev
said 'cannot you Uielp ns.;? Yen arc al governnent ofleer ; flie Comn-
pany have ordcred uls to quit, ani we shaîl Uc Omd' f course
agriculture and colonization wcre not the olb.jecîs of lthe Coînpany;
and, la raison dut plus ,fort est toijouIrs la inc"dleurc. Wliat becaim of'
t.itis intcrcsting littie colony tiepouetit said net. I'The day niay tact. pet'-
haaps, be far distanut, w'len eoloniizat iota Iill Uc undertakenl oit a greici'
seale and under more fosîering auspices.

But it lias becît statcd tuat owitag te periodical i titiudat ions wlîiehî.
evcry sp)ring, hly ilie whole country tîtidler wae.for- nearly 2030 mniles
froni tlic jiîaceicîî of the rivetr Saskatchewan with tUe la e'ilt iva-
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tiOn, flic rliisiilg, <f' cr-opq.--settliîet-are- iiîulpossil)le. Thuis oluce
tion, il, iiîîeed, i bc a seious 0mie, uipplies oIily to il, very' Iiinited
s-ection of the country. Aîîd, could 10 mienus bc discovered b ' wluicli
iliese iiiiiindatioîîs miiglit be prevented or at least regîîlatcd and rencler-
ed iîu1%taîititgeoti.? '.Ilicre tire fiis of' great. iiiii<'iittidt 1101 fili- pouint
Nviiere tlic SaktcuwnJoin Lake Winîîipeg ; and, uhtliough flic
people at Ried river dIo not, tliuink flint by, renioviîîg a certain illill-)On<
iii thecir country, an immiiense swauîpil which it danis up wvould hc
Ilraine(, iL, is îîuverthcless beyond question, Illîît if Ilhe wliuîts of 1111n
re(llire1 it, tile aimal floods of' tflic kîlîwî iiiglit, bc îmde lu
thî<1 tijeir %'ay ito L.ake 1-Viiiiiîpeg wviîlout, first iiiiiîîd:îîing tlie colin-
îu*y. But, in a region wliere if. rains su Uittie, the preeipitation beiuig
iii tlic course of' tlic year. on1lif'teeîî juches, it liliglît, tend more Io
Ille raising of abuiidant, crop.s, to reguulate ani even extend tlie rush of'
Ille spriw gtide waviters. Tu whiat, (bUS Ept ome thec fèrtilitv of' ils
plains, if noV l t ei Nile's inuindations ? 'fle %vlole valley îln'ough
whieh Ille great river flows wvus wouit 10 be overtlowed, and ofieîî Io
excess ; yet whuo eier licard of a famninie on Ille banks of tI'.e Nile, or
that /2Egypt wvas inicapable uof beiîug, whien occasion reqnired, flic
graxîary of' tlic world? In order thut xîo incouveniexîce inighlt ari.be
t'roirn excessive iiiiindatîons, great nd stu11 endoiis wuik.z- %vcru erectcd
hy tlie gcîîerosiîy of flie kings of .gptand flic ingenuity of' lier
p)eop)le. Mais were tlie superflitoits wvaters disposed of' and regulatud,
s;o as tu increase to an amazing extent fic fe irtility of' flic lanîd. WIio
knows but, wlien people if flot princes haive been imuliplied mi ilie
varîli, sinîiar works niay hc undertakeuil in flic hihiierto iieglched
reg(ions of flic North-Wcst ?-and wvlio dare say thiat tlie vast couuîtrie-S
theére, wluichl lave kuîuwn no0 soîuid as yet save flie lowingy of wild
vattle and the war-wvhoop of' tlic foerce redI-înan, sliall fot rejoice owne
day in ail the blessings of' civilistion.), anid becomie % oclal witli flice glad
accents of millions uipun millions of* happy beings ?

SOIL AND) CLIMATE 0F T1E REGIONS w.%«rEi..ii) iY TME M,%ACKENZIE RIVER~
AND) ITS TiIiUTARIWS, TUE EIA -ÎND PEIACE RIVERS.

M[ie vailcys of flic iElk and Pence rivers, tribîihnries of tlie :Ma-Iaeen-
zie, althouglî uelci furtlier îuortli thal flicecouintries on flie Saska.tchie-
Wall, being situated hetîveen Uic à5h nda 58t1î degrees uof north lati-
tulde, cnjoy a climate and soul adapted ho the growth of ail the eereais,
nnd ail kinds of gardon vegetables. Whieat, even, can hc rnised easily
in these vallcys, f'or it grows at flort Liard, iii 60 degrees north li-
tide, on Moiutain river, anlother tributary of thec MncKenzie. AI-
tlîougl wve hiave, nu positive evidence- hefore us wvhichl deeidedly proves
titat wvieat crops mnay be relied on at Pence, river, there is surely
ground for heiieving that, ivliere flie sprilg is su earygrin which

even cold Siberia. refuses not to flie labour of mian, nighIt bc success-
fuhly cultivated. Sir Alexander Mnýlclenzic, in ]lis journal, of date
lOthi May, 1793, says tliat Ilaliready tlie buffilloes ivere seen with thecir
yuungr one,3 frisking about thien." At luis time isu (lOtî May), "- fie
whioie country," lie wvrites, "-,dispinyed an extuberant verdure. The
trocs tliat hear a biossoni ivere advancing fiast. ho thlat. deliglihfitl ap-
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pearance ; ani the veivet î'ina of' iliir b>ranchies, el'lii the chia1iaa
raays of a rising or- sett iîg 51111, aîd a spiîditl 0aiety 0 the tracs>.
Nvliili no0 expressions ot'iiia lire qîiaiified 10a'srlî.

Between the two rivers-the I'Mk anxd the 1>ax-55'-56 N. lai hile,
t' he grotind riscs nt intervals 10 a criisiderale iieiglit. and st1retclleý

iîiwaffd to a grent distance. At every ii.îerval or, pauhse in the rise.
tiiere is P. vcry gently ascendfng spave or litvn, wiici is altei'iate ivith
abrupt pri-eipîces 10 te sitnii of' the w'iîole, or ait leaist as flur as the'
eye coufl dlisi ingiiîshi. T itinîagniiicent thlacare of' nature ]liais ail thle
decoratiouas wviii the trees and atainais of' i lie ex!'<'n lr i.

Groves of' p0i)lairs, in e-ery siiaîe, vary the svene, and[ tlitir iiiter'als
ni'e enliveuied witia vastl ierds of' Eiks aiffd liaîfbloes-tlae Cornier clIioos-
iîîg, the sttep liplands, and the latter pret'c'rring the pliiii." (Si>' r.

2lTcK;îzc' <ournal, 1 793.)
EXTIEME L M ITS OP CULTI VATION.

At fort Normnan, witiiii a flew miles uof lthe G3îil iaiaiiel o' hlon la
latitude, barley and p)otatoes, liave iteen rai.,ed, althiougli, îîrubaibly.
-,xlicat, couid nul bu caltivatcd. It is %%l il iîut i iai, tiaI il.-
lltirul)e it.o. o p0ler'fectionl as ihu' utortît as latitudel 59.

But, nuitiier w'heat eîops iaoî cereais5 of* aiy kixid aredeiid i
forin the î'e.iotircs and the weithi uft liai porion of* the eotiiitry. Th'ie
navigation uo' lte ltacKeuzie wvill Le ils 3e~ie And suîaely if' the
entcrpribiug citizens utf the Unaited States fitai il pu'ofilable lu convev
fa'om the :Seas wiiicirvie tue watei's ut' tItis great, ru er, siiffl d,
oi' wliale oul and otiier nmer'eiandih,t, it w~ill Le btill inore su for the
future inliabita:îts uf' lte fluwery ofgu~u' lthe Sasktciiew.van, the Abs-
s'un'abiiiezitid tlhePRc rie ciol deî'iie like sttupplie:b fa'om îLe.1Areti Ocni
by means vt the 31'icKe.mzie, -wiiei i.- iam igable dîaring the siînnuiiet'
iiiontls for more ia twelhe huuad'ed xmile.', ; tliis: alui'diu-n' itee,s bo
the very hieurt of lte land, -wvimeîace, iii ail di'cttion-s, lucre are laikes alti
xivers capable of bearing on tuait' waters the inost iihiy laden ie-
cihant sLips. Seven millions of dollars yeariy, the suaii acenumiiig- t lthe
U. States froni the w~hale fisieries adonc, are saurcrly but it jaicoa'isidle'--
abLle fraction oft' he pnicele.ss treastires lIant aiialt bc fisiied Ila) fronithle
iniexîtaustible deptlis ut' ltme gî'eat, .Artic Sca. Attal liais iv'iil be, one.
day, the riell pob:session ut' thie itumieruit. peo>ple wiao w~iIl find thila
homes ou tue easterit siopes ut' tue Ruaky Moaiî iat dm iii lte flu'u iii'
valcys and verdant prairiies wiiend cmoiily m leie te settied <'oil a"-

of Canada begins.
BtRITISHI COLUMBIIA, FOiiMEi1L C- .E NEW CALEI>ONIA.

rThe countr'y waterc(I by tue Fr'aser' ui .'ar inust îtow Le spokaen <
lIt consists clicfly of' lnuolunta.ialous ragîon;. buit titne are 11lsoplti.-

ami înnrou i'lles a riit as anly in Illc w'oi'i. lit is wliollv ýwitla ili
Br'itish ternitory, anýd lias becat erceted ijulo a eoIony'. %viîi a Goý'cî'iioi,,
Couîucil of -State, &c. .Aiîiougli inany parts ol'it ean never be inliabit-
e(i, it is dcstined, no0 (obL, to afford hoines at no distantî pcniod 1(3 a1

xuuiniei'ous and ~'atyPopulation, lIt liad been k,1Now'u hitherto b' Illae
I)ennI iftll nalme Of' INEW CALEDONIA .anid il w'as siireiy nuiiai t bc rele-
grelîcd tita«t thte Britishi G-overannucat biail tiaoîugliî fit to chiange illai
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naine of' this maguificent, cou-nfry to BRITISH! COLUMBIA. The Ieariied
Colonial Minister ouglit to have acted ou the idea that the ferritory
wýateî'ed by a river bearing the naine of one of the iinost illustrious of'
the Scottish races, should have been allowed to retain the naine of'
Calcdon-ia. *Was' there flot a markcd similarity between the two
countries? XVere not botli, as liad beîî said of one of thîem by au
einient poet, "fl tc land of the mountain and fhe flood?" The rivers
of' Newv Caledonia flow in ail directioîîs-east, wesf, norrth and souti-
f'roin flic highest niountain ranges of North America, overlooking the
Pacifie Ocean. Those of ancient Caledonia rising, in the highiest motn-
tains of the Britisli Isies, in tlheir hecadlong course, rush foam-ing
throu gli their rocky beds fi, reachling ftic more level. country, thcy
flow in tranquil bcauty througli fertile fields and finely wooded valcys
to the Kortiiern, Atlantic and German Oceans. Is New Caledonia,
wvithout any other inhabitant than thc uboriginal savage-wvithout any
other habitation than the rude tent or the wretchcd wigwamn? Are its
waters without trade as yet* and unknown to song? Even so, ancient
Caledonia, some two thousand years ago, liad no other inhiabitant than
thc barbarian, whose only clothing wvas paint-no, better' dwelling- for
ils people thian the fiurrow iu thc hillside. No bard hiad as yet gîven
celebrity to, ifs streams: the inercliant liad flot yet found ouf thecir
treasures. *What are fhey nowv? Mountain torrents, sf111 als they rush
1 ronii their rugged heiglits; but liow, different as they descend into the
densely populaf cd plains, expand into noble estuaries, bearing on f heir
lide flic rich merchantman, tlic formidable -war-ship; -velcoming every
day f0 thecir plaeid waters the commerce and tlic wealthi and the people
of al nations.t

It must not be inferred from this likening of the now to, fhe ancient
Caledonia, that British Columbia is equal only in point of soil and
climat e f0 Northi Britain. Both were, indeed, lands of" li hnounftain
and flic flood; " but the climnafe of the for-mer country is superior even
f0, that of the south of England. TIc endless variety of is trees and
shirubs and -wild plants, whIieh grow in the utmost luxuriance, leaves
iîo room f0, doubt of' ifs fertility. Being a niounfî4inous country", 1v
is neeessarily more humid than flic prairie lands of the Saskatehe-
wan ; but it possesses the advantage of being Iess subjeet to sev ere
summner drouglits flan many level. tracts of' country to the east of thec
Rocky Montains. What thougli its rugged mounfain. regions must
ever romain. imipervious to tIc plougli, tlîey -vill a1lvays be crowvned
wvith muagnificent foresf s, exe lvoro thleiglit is f00 great to admit
of sucli exuberaut vegefation, thus atffording a pleasing contrast witli

* The opening of tlic gold mines at Cariboo, and flic road te that region, neîu'ly
400 miles in length, recently constructcd, have causcd a ivonderful revolution,
as regards frade and traLvel, along the ruggcd banks of the Fraser.

t Thore is another striking point of reseniblance betwecn New and ancient
Caledonia. Who lias flot heard of thI "parallel roads " of Glenroy, in the latter
enuntry? Travellers spealk of sinîjilar ronds oi terraces on flic great rivers of
Brifish Columoblu-thie Fraser, fthc Thonîson. flic Columbia. These terruces of
the newv world are en a larger seule than those of Scotland; but they indicate
'imilar geological revoluions, %which imust have enîa-.ncipatQd tIc waters from
their niountain fastncsses ut différent epoclis in bof h countries.
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flie unduilating plains w hici d1i%-ersifý flic umrous lakes ai streamns.
Chief among tliese is flie great Fraser river, Nvhichl pursues a rapid
(,ourse between steep ami roclky batiks until, anpproactliing, flic sea, it
liresents a fertile atid finely woodled valley frein 50 te 60 miles ini lengthIl.
Sucli also îs the Thîomson, whlîi, surpassing t.he former i tlie beauty
of its scenery, according to tlie cvi<lence -vhich so l-ately as 1857 'vaq
given before a select committee of the lieuse of Comnmons, fleîvs
thirougli Il one of the most beautiful countries in tile world(." Its cli-
mate is one of the best, and is eminently caletulatedl te, faveur tlic pro-
duction of' ail flic creps that are prodiieed in Englaiîd. Towards flic
norti flie Colunibiîan coast beconies roeky and precipitous, appeariîîg-
te be unapproachable ; but inside tlîis ruggred belt there is "1,a fille open
(*ountry."

Is it too muchi to hope, thiat a landl whichi many iv'ho have dwelt in it
and know it well speak of as Ilextremely fertile," and wvhicli possesses
treasures of imtold gold that, have -alireadatacetleppe vîlob
California, ani its golden stores, wvill rejoice ere long ini uumerous
populations, and inay even behiold tlic commerce of flie w%%orld crowding
its Shores ?*

COLONY 0F VANCOUVER.

Vancouver Island, se -named from is discoverer, Captainl Vancouver,
lies close te tlic xnainlaifd, exteiffling 270 miles in Iength, and v arying
iii breadth fromi forty te flfty miles. T.he aboriginal population is

*The gold miines of the Fraser River have now becine better known and at-
tract a considerable floating population. Tiat they will hiasten the colonization
of the territory or mnake it a desirable country te settle in is quite atiother ques-
tion. Thcy have been, however, the cause of great imiprovemients which iih
eventually proniote settlement. A waggon rond 378 muiles in length lis ben
constructed, notwithstanding vcry serlous engý,iieering- difficulties, frein Yale,
the place whiere the Fraser ceases te bc navigable, across the Cascade Mountains
te tue chief niining districts at Caribou. Ia addition te this imiportant hlighlway,
there is aise a brancli waggon road of 107 miles frein Clinton te Douglas via
Lilloeet. By nieans of these roads, opencd in 1864, the expense of living at Car-
iboe lias been dininished by one hiall. Thcey mnust also facilitate communication
with the rcst of British North America; and thus will the whole breadth of the
Continent, frein the Pacifie te the Atlantie Ocean, be thrown open te coloniza-
tien, civilization and commnercial enterprise. This rond, surmouriting the
Cascades, enters tue great plateau, îvhich lies between thein and the Rocky
Mouintains. Acccss could easily bc liad along this undulating plain te tlie more
lîracticable pass which Mr. Alfred Waddington lias pointed out, towards the
nortli end of the Iiocky Mountain cliain. A rond will ne doubt soon be made
frein this cemiparativcly easy mnountaiîî pass te the point whiere the north fork
of the Saskatchewan becomnes navig-able. - 'rhus will British Columnbia be breughit
witini cenvenient travelling reach of Recd river and thec Canadian hakes. Al-
lusion is made here only te what miay bo said te exist already. But there canl be
ne doubt that when the read propoýsud by Mr. WVaddington, and wvhich, 1 believe,
lie lias in part coîîstructed at his own expense, frein Butu's inlet on the Pacifie
across the Caswcad range tewards ils nortliern ternîiination, is coinplcted as far
as the pass just referred te, at or near the north end of the B ocky Mountains, a n
nver-land route %vith few inconveniences and ne difficulties whatever, will be at
once establislied. A railway will ne duubt bu undertakea soine titue, and pro-
bably at ne distant period. But whîy wait for a railroad wlien sucli lines of comn-
inunicatien, as have just been iid(icated, can hc opencd up spcedily, and at
coniparativcly littie cobt? Thtis route iigh-lt be rcady for travel and trafiec by
tie finie that the Inter-Colonial. Rail-way is open.
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supposed to ainouut to 17,000 souls. This island is in every respect
wvonderfuIly adar.t.ed for seutlement. The climate, maoderated by the
inild wvinds of the Pacific Ocean, reseibles that of the soutlî of Eng-
land, with the differenc chiefly tliat tiiere is a greater degre of. Sinn-
nmer-heat. Its vicinity to tic sea rendors it more hurnid than thu
more inland parts of the ncighibouring tcrritory of' British Columbia.
Blut this circumistance only confers uporn it the privilege and the abidin<r
hcauty of perpetuial verdure. Thec tî'ees with whicli it is adorned, ani
in xnany places eucuinbercd, are quite equal to, those wvlich arc ,the
pride of the royal gar(dns of Keiîsington. The cultivable parts of the
Island present a very plcasing appe,,,raiice, the3 country bcing divided
into wood and prairie land, the prairies stretclîing cxtensively ini park-
like forrns ixîto the primievai forests.

The Iow lands gcnerally are fertile-sorne of the valcys, suchi as
the Cowicli, wvhicli extcnds along the beautiful bay of the saine naine,
particiilarly s0. Th fincst, whleat is easily raiscd, and yields froin 25
Io 40 bushiels per acre. Very littie of the Island hiad been explored
ut thp date of the parliameîîtary report of 1857; but aithoitgl describ-
cd in the report as roqkzy Ilin places,-" there eau be no doubt, jiudglig
fromn the prairies and fertile spots whiclî are known, tlîat tlic soul is
g-encr.ally productive. T1'le fisli wvhich swaym around its shores, its
inexhaustible coul mines, ýand its safe, natural harbours, unimproved
as yeti if indecd tlîcy require improvenient, by the harîd of muaii, ad-
mnirably adapt Vancouver flor bcingr the emporium, as it imay yet bc-
corne one day, of the trade of both hemînsphieres. Iii 1843, the work
of colonization liad been commnenccd in Vancouver Island: so fertile
and so richi in resources of every kind, and iras âadvancing slowly iii
the face of many obstacles, irben it wras erectcd inito a, British colouy
in 1858.* This imnperial favour ivas no sooner extendcd to it, thant,
as if imipelled by flhc influence of soine magie power, it rose iritlî
astonishing rapidity to Ilie condition of a province of no ordinary
importance. Already iL possesses au embryo à~iy on its soutli coast,
with a population of 8,000 so,îls. Rejoicing iii the auspicious naine
Of VIcTolinA%, this tlîriving litt.e toivn bids wclconie to its precinets, thu
Ceit as well as flic Suxou. Its press, thus early, lias begîm to speak
the language of hofli races. Victoria is also the cliief seat of a bishopri(e
-which, iill no donbt, in the course of some time, be eircmnscribed,
and to its own great satisfiaction, by sereral niew secs.

THE WAY TO TUE NORTII WEST.

1litierto it lias been toc generally believed that access te Ille

*Vancouver is nowv (1868) politically united with the ne!gghboiiring marnland,
an.d one great colony is constitutcd whichi iili be known lienccforth as BRITISHl
ÇOLU.MBiA. This colony is boundcd te the souili by the Uuited States of
America, to the wvcst by thic Pacifie Occan and the frontier of Alaska (unt.il
rccntly thic Russian territories iu North Anierica); te ftic north by the Coili
parallel of nortlî latitude; and to the enst, from the boundary of the Uunited
States nortlîwards, by thic Rockcy Mountains and the 120Oth meridan. of west long-
itude, including Qucen Clîarlotte's Island, Vancouver Island, the islands adjacent
thereto, and all otiier islands adjacent te the territories wvlicli constitute Britisti
Columîîbia.
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beautiful countries oflflic North *West is extremnely difficuit, il* lot.
impossible. This idea may have arisen f rom. the circiimstance tlîat
flie IHdson's Bay Comipany have been in the habit of travelling thither
by long, circuitous, difficuit and even daugerous routes. It seems ex-
traordinary that they slîould have preferred to convey their stores and
inerchandise round by flie storniy waters of the riorth, with thecir oilly
port at York Factory on Hudson's Bay, -%vihel is almost always fro-
len, whien a more direct way iras at their command, by the Caîiadian
lakes and the chain of waters which extend from Lake Superior to the
vicinity of their settlement on Red river. This may have led to the
bl)ef t.lat there existed no better route. iRecent explorations have
sliewn, hiowever, that thec journey from Canada to the North WTest is
shorter than lias been supposed, and comparatively easy; that indeed,
where there are portages or carrying places, a great highiway might be
established, only a littie longer than the most direct or air line from
f'ort William at flic head of Lake Superior to fort Garry on the Ried
river.-(Air line -with a littie road-making 377 miles,-route by
]and and wvater 454 miles.)*

Nor does this route pass throughi a barren and inhospitable wilder-
ness. The heîight of ]and separating Lake Superior from the countries
to the wvestwardl once passed, the rivers and lakes are bordered by
prairies and luxurianit woods. Nor are these regions without inhabi-
tants. In addition to thec Indian tribes who are by no means hostile,
thiere are numerous settiers of Etiropean orîgin, and several missions
have been in existence for manly years. The colonists of Red river,
who arc niost auxious to hold relations wvith Canada, would prefer
this route to the more circuitous, difflètilt and dangerous one by Pern-
b)ina and throughi the State of Minnesota. They gave proof of tlii s
preference, by undertaking t.hemselves to make a road ninety miles ii
lengthi, fromn that settienient to the Lake of t'ae Woods which consti-
tutes so large a portion of flic chiain of navigable waters extending
to wvithin thirty miles of Lake Superior. The government of' thie Do-
minion of Canada, in consider-ation of tlie Ioss of flec crops at Ried
river this year, 1868, hiave relieved the settlers fromn this responsibihity
and are rnowv actually directing flic construction of a road fromi fort
(4arry in connection îvith flic navigaý,,ýble wa-,ters.

Thuis route -%villI in a short timie hience, be available for travel an d
traffle, part of flic land road f rom Thunder bay, (L. Superior,> to-
wards tlie lake region, whichi lies between Lake Superior and the lied
river country, being already coiistructed, and «an appropriation hiaving
beeîî made by thec Canadian Goverament for thec construction of 90)

* A route lias since been traced, 463k miles in length, from. a point ncar fort
William, Thunder Bay, Lake Superior, to fort Garry on Red river; 332A miles
()f the journcy over this route can be .1ccomiplishced by mens of navigable
waters, leaving- only 131 miles of land travel. The advantagcs of this route iii
a commercial point of view are sufficiently apparent from, the circumstance
titat the carrnage of goods fromn St. Paul, Minnesota, wliere the lRed river peo-
pIc chiefly purchase their supplies, costs from, four and a hiaif to five dollars
per 100 lbs., whiereas by the proposcd route, it would amount ouly to one and
thirce quarters or at nmost threc dollars, fron: Lake Superior to fort Garry.-(See
recent report by S. J. Dawson, Esq., C. G., te the Canadin Goyt.)
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miles of waggon road from. the Iast of tlic clitin of lakes (the Lake of
the Woods,) to fort Garry, the chief place in the lRed river settiement.

It is flot unreasonable to suppose tlîat, by opening communications
with the north-west territories, an important amnount of trading wvilI
be at once establislied hetweeni those regions and Canada. At pre-
sent, the setters at lied river are dependent for thieir supplies on thle
state of' Minnesota. Goods eau only be conveyed froni St. Paul, the
chief city of tiîat state, with considerable difficulty and at great expense.
Thic nort hi-western people wvould find ai 4lieaper and equally well supplied
market in Canada; and as lias just been siiewn, the cost of carnag-e
woiild be mnaterially less. The able men -who direct the energies ol'
tlîe I-udson's Bay Company, would bo anion- the first, undoubtedly
to sec flic advantages of the new route, and to avail theinâelves of' fieni.
Canada cannot fail to recognize lier interest, in sucli great public, cveii
national, improvemnents. Trade, t0 the value of niany millions yearly,
would be directed to lier borders: wealth wvouId flowv to lier fromn thie
gold mines of the Fraser, the coal fields of Vancouver, tlie inexhaust-
ible fishieries of Britkih Columbia, and thle fertile plains of the Saskat-
cliewan, the lied river and tlic Assiniboine,-wvaters wliicli, commit-
nicating by means of portages, leadall flic )ay to tlie immediate xîciglî-
bourhood of Lake Superior.

And wlîat if tlie higliway to the distant east-to China and Japau;
f0 the lovely Islands of the iPacifie-to Borneo, to New Zealand, to
golden Australia and our vast Indian Emp-ire-sliould pass flirougli
the beautiful and productive valîcys of flic nortlî-west?

A railwa,ýy from- H-alifax or Quebec to the -western coast of flic
American continent lias been spoken of; and, indeed, sucli a way
could be more easily mnade along tlic plains of the Saskatchîewan and
flic nortiieru passes, than through flic more mountainous counfry
some degrees fartiier souf.h. Nor wvould tlic locky Mountains be
an insurmountable bannier. Tlîey could be pierced without any se-
rions engineering difficulties at flic sources of tlîe MacKenzie and1
Fraser rivers, or -at tlîe point wliere tlîey ýwcre traversed by Sir Gecorýge
Simpson, -with a long train of liorses, waggcons and baggagre, at flic
lîead waters of tlîe Saskatchiewan and tlîe Columbia. In tlîe mean-
time, other *kinds of roads and modes of conveyance may be adopted
-vith alînost equally great advantage. Tlîe more direct way to iRed
river, by tlîe chain of lakes and rivers whichi already almost conne(:t
the Caniadian lakes -wifh the seuliement at fort Garry, once establislied,
as if must be in a year or two, tlîe great Iiha a sfi ok
Mountains, and within 200 miles of Fraser river, is complete, flic riveri
and lakes extending westwards from lied river, being navigable eveni
for vessels of large tonnage, eiglît hundred miles of flhc way. At pro-
sent tiiere is no otlîer route t0 the ricli and populons lands of tlîe easf-
d'rl hemisphere than by the stormy seas of Asla and Africa, across
the Isthmus of Panama, round Cape Horn, or through lic dangerou.,-
strait of Magellan, or by Nvlhaf is called Iltlîe overland route," throughi
foreigu countries. Whietlier flhe nations of Europe ivili continue to
prefer these ways, -wlicli, however long and difficuit and dangerous,
have the sanction of antiquity, it is obvious thlat Canada, as shle iii-
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ecases iu weall and population, ivili flnd te inuw way, aititougi '1il
but untrodden as yet, more convenient, perhaps even essential, for tlie
wants of lier extended trade. iNot oiily wvlll this liha of tlie Nworid.
Nvitli its myriads of leviathan steamboats consîantiy piougiting the
placid waters of te Pacifie Occan, traverse the Canadian provinces.
it must also pass t.hrougli the v.-iiey of the River On.awa. Tihis is
an absolute requirement of te geological structure of the globe.
British power lias at eommnandi only two outîets, enstwards, froin Iliv
bcautif'ul and fertile lands of the nortliî-wcst : one a landi route, and a
dilhicult one, by te north shores of the Canadian lakes; the other.
more easy, by Lakes Superior and H-uron, thience by French river.
Lake Nippissingne, the Ottawa %tt ad the St. JLNvreIîce, 10 the Atiantiv
sca-board.

Titus it is mnanifest that the city of' Ottawa., wiih, according to
the wise decision of our graciions Qucen, has become te capital oi
the Dominion of Canada, niust also be, antd thiat at no (listant day, a
great commercial emporium, a. metropolis of business, the prosperoîî>
aMid crowdcd centre of the trade of botit hemispheres.

SPORTING SKETCHES IN MAINE AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

DVY AN OLD ANGLER.

LAND-LOCICED SALMON FISHING ON TUE ST. CROIX.

CHAPTER 1.

EAItLY in. the m1onthl Of 311y, the W'riter', in iii IMeaitit fr-Onm close
confinement and over-exertion during te previous wNinter, folt that a
fev weeks of life in te open air, and active exercise in te pursuit ot,
his favourite sport, would dlo more to ]estore bis exhausted energies
tian ail te nostrums of the phiarmacopwia. Accordingly lie lef't St.
Johin in te New England, arrived in Boston, hiunted iup his old brothier-
angler, Jim, mrade te few- preparations necessary for a fortnight's
"Camping ont," grot leLters Lo some of the residenîs of te " Modern

Athiens," whio were encamped ou the pleasant banks of Grand Lake
Streamn, took te cars to Portlantd, steamers to Eastport and Calais, ýat.
whielh latter place he and lus friend arrived ou thue afternoon of thu
second day after lîaving ieft Boston.

Thie evening wvas devoted 10 getting te varions stores reqnired for.
the Commissariat snugly put up, and morning found us at the depot.
of the Calais and Princton Railway, impatientiy wvaiting for te last
bell, and te welcome cry "lail aboard." We, were soon off, and hailed
witlt deliglit te beantiful scenery that greets te eye aliin- te banks
of te picturesque St. Croix.

Spring had fairly seated herself on te throrte wvhiél early flower.i
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hiad begun to decorate for sumi-er, and was swaying lier sceptre over
field and foest, wood and stream, preparing ail tlîings for the advent
Of lier stuccessor. Th'le tender greeni foliagre and velvet.y grass hiad
,Just clothed the late bare t.rees aifd naked neadows; birds were-
sporting and singi ng on every side, and ail Nature was jubilant over
lier recent emancipation frein the icy fetters of stern and relentless
%vinter. 1-larry enjoyed ail this with a keen relish, and drank in thec
h)ahny breeze, feeling that with every inhalation lie 'vas recruiting his
over-ivroughit energies; bis friend syinpatlîized with him and shared
luis 1leasure.

A pleasant ride, nmade more so by the beauties of the ever-chatnging
landscapes tlîroughi whlich the road lies, broughlt us te Princeton. An
hiour sufficed to fibid our old friend Sabattis Lcwey, who wvas speedily
ready with his roemy Il birch," hiad ail oui- personal impedimenta safely
stowed in the uniddle of it, leaving the hecavy stores to go ini thle littie
steamner "lGipsy," whicli ivas te follow next inorning. Placing the in-
v'a1id in the most comfortable scat, Jimi- in the bow, guving uis eachi a
îiaddle, and taking his own scat in the stern, Sabattis pushied fron tixe
bliore of tlic Lake, and witli dexterous strokes urged the slighit vessel
on lier tipward course, expecting te reiel the motitli of Grand Lake
-;tream about 4 o'clock in thîe aftcrnoon.

Anglers usually prefer te avail Llicmselves of the accommiodation
offered by tue tiny steamner Gipsy, wvliichi the enterprise of Mr. Sawyer,
the obliging lcssc aud manager of the Railxvay, lias placed on the
Lake for the conveniience, of the various parties wliiclî, during tlîe sumn-
nixer, frequent this Paradise of fixe Augler. WTe, however, ou this fine
ioîning, preferred flic "Bircli," as we were both able te liandie a

paddle pî'operly, and the exercise of arias and chest being, just -%vhat
1'ariy needed, te fixe extent of his feeble strengtli lie indulged in its
lise.

A passage tup the cliain of ltkes wlicel intervenes betwecn Princton
arid Grand Lake, iii a good canoe, by those wlio ean enjoy vigerous
exorcise, amd at the saine time admire the beauties of nature, wvill
a.nîply rcpay the sliglxt labour. We eijoyed it as eîily old sportsmen
taui, whio are once again amid their darliu- lixaunts. *We imoved am-ong
thîe uumiierous islands that dot tixe surfaâce of the several lakes, stop-
ped te examine every objeet of intercst, and te sketch some of tixe
more striking sceiles, enjoyed our lunch in a reiantie littie nook on
die shiady side of ant isiet, and after some most invigorating cxci'-
cisc, reachied Grand Lake stream. We were cordially wvelcomed by
friend Gould, who transported oui' baggagc over tixe tixrec miles whici
intervene, bctween the lîead of B3ig Lake and the foot of Grand Lake;
flic strcamn connecting tlîcm, (the scene of our' intended operations,)
being tee rapid aînd broken ini the spring te *admit the patssage of a
Calloe.

Our' tent %vas soon pitied, preparations mnade for passing tixe night,
our iyods wvere put up, reels and lines ad*Justed, flics selected, and, just
as the, sun dipped behind the western his, making flic horizon gor-
geOUS Witli Manty-tintedl cleuds of wvondrously fantastie slîapes, we casi.
ouIr flics on the verg(e of thec first pitelh of IlBi- fanB," hioping te sump off
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flic de-iclotus St. Croix trouit, comimlonly CalICl Il Liwd.loced Stllmonl."
Tilese trout, whiclh abouind liec iii vast nîîînbers, and afford mos!.

cxciting sport to the angier, scrni to bu peculiar to, tlic St. Croix.
Iclithyoiogists differ respectitig the species of' thc fish, whiech so nearli'
resembie the Salmo Salai', that it i8 difficuit to decide wlîetlîer tlîey are
4t distinct species of that, fisli, or mcercly their degeîicrated progcuy,
by soi-e mens imprisoned iii thc lakes and debarred fromn access to
the occan. On tlîis knotty point the wvritcr wouid iiot prestiine 1<>
spcak ex cathedra, whien many, more caipable, liave cxpresscd conflict-
ing opinions. But lie nmay bu paî'doned for saying that so mnany difli-
cultics. oppose thue latter tlucory, lic is iîichiied to adopt the former
one, and lie tliinks more caref'ul eniquiry and exanutinaiztioni will decide
thiat it is a distinct specics, peculiar to the St. Croix, or at. icast îîot
yct observed in otlîcr waters.

I-ttif-an-hiour's fisluing sufficed to secuire about a dozen, aftcr wvhich
'vu returned to our tuîut, whieru trusty Sabatt-is liad prepared couchues
4)f fragrant boughis of' the fir, kiidied a fire, got out the stores, aîud hiad
Udi tlingis in readiness for- oui' flrst mucai in our niew quarters. Thîis
ivas speediiy prepared, iii a style l)eculiar to sportsmen, cîzjoyed Withi
thic hearty appetite -%icili oniy fî'esh air anud mnanly exercise can give ;
after w'hicli we donned thick, warm, wvoollen garmients, ami set out in
flic twiiiglut, to satinter o"Ca pSptogus,"1 ab)out oncfoIurth of a
mile f'urthier up the streaml wheire the gentlemen to whlom wve hiad lot-
ters of introduction were comflortably estabiislied iii a rooimy bark
camp, with ail the convenienees tlîat eamiip-life adniits of', and ail the
luxuiries thiat wealtu and refinemneut liad inade indispenisable, to theiu'
coinfort.

On approaching thiese quarters-thie aristocratie mansion of' tie
stream-wve wcre met by an eldeî'ly gentleman wvitli a mnost benevolent
expression of countenance, andl by a y-oîînger muan ii flhc prime of lifle.
whose f'ace bore unw.istakd bic- marks of a vigoro'îs mmiid at peace with
itself and wvith ail the worid. 'rhey courteously addresse(i us, wishu<1
Us good eveninig, and enquired af'ter oui' sport. On learning that Nve
had just arrived, and thiat ive badl letters foir somne of their party, we
were cordiaiiy invited to waik to tlieii' camp. On arriving tiiere and
presenting oui' credlentials, wve wveie weieomied N'ith ail the warmth and
Iueartiness wvith ivhiclu brothers of' the rod are wvont, to gî'eet each otlier.
Seats were offered, and flic cordial receptiou We î'eceived soou put us~
at ease, %vliîei wve discovered that ive liad the rare good fortune to huave
met a party of iiitellectuai gentlemen, as uveil as enthiusiastie spor'ts-

Thuis party consistcd of four; father and son, and tlii' two fuiends;
re-pi'escnit iîg matu'e age, active mniddle lif'e, sinewy and musculai'
manhîood, and proînising, ingenuonis youîth.

A stî'ong friendship, existed between the tuvo eiders, and alinost.
brotlîerly love betwveen the youngeî' two ; thieir devotion to sport was
ain additionai tic that botrnd the whlole party tog"ethier; wvhiie cach con-
tributed to the conversatioual stock thue wvisdomn tluat a long and observ
incr life hiad maturcd; tlue practicaiity and judgment that stili active
life kept iii fulii vigouu'; the energy arid eloqîieîce tliat mnanhood revels
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ini ; and the vivacity anid ùntlisasni ivhielI brigliten the immid of youtIi.
'fli Nestor of the party presen cd, a rare instance of vigorous ami

grreei 01(1 age, wvith ail the fresliiness of yoitth, and an undimiinislîed
love for his favouîrite sport. Ife iv'as alfectioîîately ced' Papa,"
and by tlîis endearing titie ive, too, soon Iearned to addrcss in. TI'le

IIIi(Idle-uilred nlîitIe iv1îo d fairly ro foîaow the exampue of'
lîis fricnd, ive addressed ais 11,r. R., andi a more intiniate, acquaintance
wvith the juniors soon gave us the privilege of calling themi familiarly
Cliarles and Fi-cd, by ivhicli distimmguisliiiîg tities tley ivil1 luencefortia
lie knoivn to our- readers.

Timeir habit wvas to devote the carly inorning and af'ternoon to sport,
tu lunch ait xnid-day, dine at a late ionu' iii the afternoori, and oCCupy
time evening in 1leasant, conversation, and such iamusements lis the ciii-
ivatcd hastes of tlic party suggc-ested. When wve met thin the twvo

eiders were enjoying a stroli iii the tw'ilight; but ivith ail the attention
o>f courteomîs hîosts, hiîcy iîow exerted theinselves to mnake oui' first, even-
imig on the sti'eain a pleasant one. In this they were assibted bv the
younger ineri, who, at the moment of our arrivai, were. indulgîng iii a
cigar, talking over ieir day's sport, and arraugmng a programmec for
mext xorning-'s fishing. Ofrering us those slirht, but pleasant c9ntrtesies
ivIiich are so gratifying to strangers, and tendering a. delicions cigar,
the conversatioîî turried upon sport, and tlic pleasant surrotindings of'
their encamipment. 'fli beauty of' the vicw from a flihill on the
opposite side of the strcamn was spokenu of enithusiastically, and ive
were invited to join themi in a waik to its top on the following morning.
after the carly fishîing -and breakfast.

"Is it not somewliat, strange," said Paipa, Iltxat so mucli entliusiasnu
is displayed, in talking and writing of the beauty of Enropean scenery,
%vhiile the cliarrus of our own Nortiiera Iandscapes and natural panor-
amas are hardly noticed. 1 have, floated down the Rhine, crossed the
Appenines, anid spent a pleasant, nontli on the shores of Lake, Con-
stance ; but I do not recal anything fluer in the wvay of' natural scenery
thian tlue viewv from ' Prospect 1h11,.' ais iv7e have named it. We visit it
almost daily, and uever tire of the beantiftil pictnre displayed from its
top ; cveu'y visit bi'ings to liglît somne fresu effect of lighit and sliade-
somne new feature iii the foregu'ound or distance. 'If yon have any eye
l'or beautiftil secnery ,geintleiiein, yon wvill cnjoy a rare treat."

"Aiericans who have travelled in oui' own country as wvel1 as in
IEuriop)e," said Mr. R., Ilarce exceptions to your remark, Papa, and 1
thiîîk ive are beginning to draw comiparisons not at al uinfavonirable to,
oui'own coiiiîtry. We have rea(j su mucli and heaird su, mucli of forciirn
.sceciery, andi<l ave s0 strongly imnibibed the idea of its superiority, that
it useil to bc ciîarged ais a want Qf taste to, attempt a comparison wvith
ur ow'n ; but this snbmnission to popiîlar opinion, simpiy because it is
1*tsiionabie, is fast giviuîg place to a more independent, mode of' think-

,inig, and the claimis of oui' own land, as a ' land of beauty and of gran-
dleur,' are begrinningy to attract notice, and wvii1 soon be fully admitted."

"Yes,"ý seaid Chiarles; Iland. the devotion to, sport, wiil is rapidly
mucrasing amioug lis, wvill bring somne of our fmnest scenery to the notice
uO' tiiose kecu lovers uft' nattin'e-sportsrnen,-and( the next generation
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wviI1 have a beltier appreciation of' our owli scenery than tlheir fiffliers
tdisplay."

"lDo you really tliînk, sir," askcd llarry, "lthiat a love of out-door
sports is on the inecase amiong Amecricans generally? 1 was under
the impression that your active, bustling cohîntrymen disparaged these,
and that the taste for them ivas confined to a very small circle."

IlI amn quite certain of it," rcplied Charles, Ilwhy, 1 myseif', tho'
youing nian, car. sec a vast change in iny own time. Whoun I was

a boy, au artificial fly and a Iront or salmon rod w'ere cuiriosities, and
wcrc invariably imported. Now we have several rod-makers of note,
both in Boston and Newi York, and quite a number of' excellent fly-
dressers ; and I know that the deniand for thlese iniplements of our- art
is rapidly inicrca-sing."

I arn rcally p lcased to hiear tîjis," said I-arry, "Il 0 soeiartily
cnjoy tlic sport mnyseif', that 1 could wishi the taste general. 1 think a
g'entleman, devoid of taste for these healtlhful pastimes, is sîut, out fom
a source of exciting amusement and keen pleasure ; and thtat any in-
nocent pursuit, w'hichi will increase the siîm of human happiness is,
-%vorthy of cultivation. Do you know many in your ow%%n circle, who,
liaving gone throughi the preparatory stops, have, fromfishermen?, risen
t' the higlier dignity of anglers; ivho look on the pursuit as an artistie
work, and deligh)t more in the exercise of skill and judgment than in
the mere siauigliter of a certain number of fishi?"

"Weil,,, replie(l Charles, IlI cannot say thiat my own circle cm-
braces many sucli enthîusiasts as myself an(l my friends present, but 1
have evcry reason to believe that correct ideas of sport are becoming
very generally diffused: and as every sumimer is adding to the number
of fisiiermneu, 1 take it that grreater numbers are constantly attaining
the higher degrcc; for., once a truc taste for the sport is acquircd, a
votary always aims at excellence."

"Speaking frorn my own observation, as wvcll as from my own ex-
perience," said Jim, "lthis is strictly trnc. As -a boy in short clothes,
I used to spend wvhole at'ternoons at a babbling, brook which raux through
our :felds, and -withi a bent pin and a yard of pack-thread, used to
achieve wonaderful feats among the smiall trout witli which the stream
abounded. The taste grew with years, and as a, youth and youug, man
the use of rod and Une wvas my favourite mode of recreation ; and ihen
mny friend Harry inductcd me int tlue mysteries, of fly-fishing, I felt
that a newv source of pleasure wvas opcned to me, and I neyer rested
satisficd tili had mastered ail the intricacies of the delightful art, and
now 1 arn a friendly rival of my deft tutor."

IlFatther,"- asked Fred, Ilwhy is it that, with this general and rapid-
ly increasing love for angling, there is such a dearthl of sporting
sketches, descriptive of its pleasures, among our best periodicals? It
is not so in England, and 1 think such writing, wvond be relished by a
large claýs of readers here."

"lOh," said Mr. R, " 1the reason is plain enough. Our ' modern
Athenians,' couched in the Iap of city life, are like the luxurions Greeks
and Romaas ; thcy cannot sympathize with our enthusiasmi-cannot
reauize tlic full fruition of the angler's ' stera jo* ' at care they
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about ' Kirby's,' ' O'Slhaughinessy's,' or 'IIoliow Points,' ' loops', 'get
lengtlhs,' and ail the mysterious paraplierualia of the angler? Theil
nover read gloriotis ' old Izaak;' tlîey wouId die of ennui over 4 Frank
Forresgter,' ' Norris,' or the ' Game Fislh of' the North,' and vote thent
pedantie, teehunical,'iehthyological bores. Now these, and most othier
writers on the subject, think they are addressing a Club of' Salmon fish-
ers, Knights of Umbagog, or Fislh Goths of' Canada and the Provinces,
and hence they expose their readers, withoiut goggles, to the full glare
of the angler's meridian suni, which dazzles but does not please them.
They should lead them gently, as ebjîdren arc lead, lîalting by the wvay
to show them, beauties at every step-hiere and there a piece of bril-
liant colour in the homely grey, and thus ont ice themn into our piscatory
paradise. Besides, Modern Athens, represented by our best serial,
thinks herseif slighted if. slie be offered the plain, wliolesome fate of
wise instruction. She must have lier leasons rendered palatable by a
liberal sprinklinc of' Attie sait. If some clever angler could only dis-
cover that Plato angled in the Tiber wvhile Alexander -wielded the
gaif; that Diogenes cau-lit mullets fromn bis tub, wlîile Cicero baited
bis hooks; and would make bis anglers talk philosophy, even whien
their mouths were fiùted with roasted salmon and 'praties, and dis-
course of Wilson and Chalmers, Steele and Bryant, Longfellow ani
Trennyson, Irving and Addison, while smoking their pipes; would
make his papers musical -%vith birds, rippling wvater and breezes among
the pilles, and savory of suminer woods and llowers, sparkling with
the dew shed upon them. by wit, humour, and collocations fromn ancient
and modern treasures, lie would have plenty of readers who would hol
out their mu gs and cry for more, wvhile the luxurious ' Atlienians'
would condescend to rouse themselves, yawn gracefully, and glance at
them."

"Fudge, replied Fred: "lan angler should be a man, flot a literary
hack; shiould write sport for mon, not for women and chiîdren; and I
believe there will soon be a loud demand, not for such namby-pamnby
stuif as you describe, of which we have enougli and to spare, but for
entertaining and excitingr descriptions of real sport, which send a thrill
through the nervos, and recall the pleasures we have ail enjoyed,
either with rod or gun."

"You are riglit, Fired," said Charles; "there is a growving taste for
this kind of wvritin g, and etc long it will be supplied and relished."'

IlI hope so," replied Fred, Iland when it is furnished I shaîl look
for good, manly sport, and suitable talk about sport; flot such an olla
podrida of classies and colloquies, sport and spangles, as father de-
scribes, to suit the effeminate tastes of' wornen and grown-up children."

"lBe content, Fred," said Papa: Ilyou may be sure the supply will
be suited to the demnand. If sucli a melange as your father describes
could find a sufficiently large class of readers to make it profitable for
publishers to print it, it will doubtless appear. But I think you need
not apprehiend this. Fortunately, the taste of our cultivated readers
is a healthy one; and when sport becomes fashionable, the descriptions
of it will be healthy and vigorous, not sickly and sentimental. As for
your sneer at women and children roading about sport, I think you are
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hiasty. Why should not women, who take a warmn interest in every-
thing eisc that affects thecir husbands and sons, bc interested in their
1'avourite sports? And as for the clldren, a more suitable or healthy
liglit reading could not bc put into tlicir Iiands ; it wvould tend to de-
i'clopc and foster a taste for manly sport and a love of nature, both of
whichi 1 consider the greatest safeguards against the less innocut and
more injurious habits of' city life. I could wish to, sec ail young mon
ivith this taste, and a wvise father should encourage it in bis boys.
Wlicn our mothors encourage this taste we shall have more vigorous
and hicalthy youth, and more muscular and well-dcveloped manhood.
The too close application of our youth to, study or dissipation, and the
want of suflicient out-door exorcise amlong, professional aud commercial
mon, are beginning to tell upon their phiysique; and aithougli gymnas-
tic and calisthenic exorcises are (loing inucli to rcctify the iii effeets of
our social habits, yct more indulgence in active out-door sports is need-
cd to romove tliem entiroly."

"I quite agtreo ivith you, sir," said Ilarry, "land I arn so, well con-
vinccd of the truth of your reniarks, Iliat, thougli still an invalid, and
but the shadow of rny former solf, I alrcady feel the benefit of the last
two days ini open air. I hope te beave this place quite strong and
hiearty, andI I arn sure I shail onjoy the means wvhicli prodiice this
do-ýirable rosuit. I havo often Nwondcred at the prevalence of the
eustom among Americaus t- icongregate ina densely crowded watering
places, and submit to al! their annoyances and inconveniences simply
because it is fiashionable. The excuse thiat it is donc for health is too
palpably absurd to doceivo ovon thernseivcs; for the dissipation, and
above ail, the late hours that prevail in theso fashionable resorts, more
than neutralize any benofit derivedfrorn change of air and the use of
the springs.-"

"That is quito truc," said Mr. R., Iland is now be.gYinning te hae
botter understood. I confldcntly look for a great change in this eus-
tomn ere long, and rcally, I must admit, the soonor it takes place the
botter."

"1Wcll," said Fred, "lot the future take; caro of itself ; I hope for-
tune wvill favour us to-inorrow, aýnd that wc sliall find the sporL as good
as it wvas thiis morningr."

"lFred," ebscrved Papa, "lthore is a romark attributcdl te, the first
Napoleon, atugiI suspet its patornity belongs to Frederick Wil-
liamn of Prussia, to ilie effeet that fortune wonderfully favours the army
that lias the heavicst artillery; and I must say that my experionco in
lifo corroborates the truthi of the observation. Now, you wvill general-
ly find that in augling, fortune favours hirn who lias good rods, good
linos and good flics, and lias acquircd skill in their use. These con-
ditions have a powerful offeet in conciliatiug the fiekle dame, and I
commend to your consideration thu gonoral principlo involvod."

In conversation of this kind the evening slipped rapidly away, and
after accepting thecir invitation te join them in a walk te, the top of
"Prospet Hill" at .10 o'clock next morning, and to dine with themn

at four in the aftcrnoon, we bade our hospitable entertainers good niglit
and strelled back to our more modest, yet stili very comfortable tent.
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In the morning wve were early astir, and soon at work in the rapids
in front of our camping ground.

The stream whicli empties Grand Lake is about three miles in
length, and, althoughi not :ery broad, presents, on a miniature scale,
every féature of a large river. There are short stretches of deeip, quiet
water, placid as a pond ; long reachies of foaming rapids, with liuge
boulders standing ligh above the crestel1 waves; rocky precipices over
which the waters, peut up by the narrow gorges tIirough whicil thicy
crowd, lcap and roar, seethie and boil, rush and wrestle, tili they reacli
a sinoother course, wvhen tlîey spread out into broad sliallovs ivitl
pebbly bottoms, over which they dance and lauigli at thecir recovered
freedomn. The shore, also, is as various in iLs aspects as the streain.
in some places thec Nvoods grow 10 the very edge, and overhang the
watcr; in others a smooth and grassy strand deliglits the augler; hiere
steep and frosving banks aImost forbid acccss to the stream; tiiere a
sandy beeli offers fine footing; while soinetinies a swampy shore ren-
ders tixe passage difficuit. In spring whien the wvater is higl and cold.
to fish from a canoe such places as cannot be rcached frorni shore, with-
ont wading, is more comfortable; but iu summner and early auitumii,
when the wvater is low and warma, thiere is scarcely a good cast on the
wliole stream that cannot be reachied wvithout the necessity of wadling-
kuec..deep.

Fromn the foot of Grand Lake, for about one-fourîli of a Mlle, thte
water flows quickly but smoothly, afîer wvhicli it is broken into a suries
of rapids, as it passes over a rocky and uneven bcd. Iu these rapids
the trout love to lie, and in lte last of stiumer, and the first monti in
autuin, no better fishing titan this fine stream affords, can be found in
the world. In the springr,, however, the fishi are more scattered iu the
streamn, but are taken in large nuxnbers above the damn, wvhere tlîey
appear to cougregate on the breaking, up of the ice. They are, pcî-
haps, more numerous in the spring, titan during the suimnner or autui,
but tixcir average size is mucll less, and tlîey are neither s0 strong nor
so active; tlic colduess of the wvater, perhaps, inilucing a sluggishucss
quite foreigul to their motions later in the scason. The average sîze
lu thec spriug, in consequence of the great number of siail fisli taken,
will not exceed a pound; but la autuin the sinall ones appear to have
attaiued a nniform size of about two pounds, and these with the fre-
quent capture of some whichi weigh two and a hiaif or three pounds,
with the occasional achievement of securing one three and a haif or
four pounds, make a fair average about two pounds and a hall'.

Witli suitable tackle the sport is magnificent, for these fisli have
thc habits of the truc salmon ; they take the fiy mucl in the saine way,
but muchi more freely; and when hooked act precisely like their more
aristocratie relations. They make the saine exciting rushes, the saine
splendid lcaps, and wvhcn foilcd in their efforts to get rid of the exas-
perating hook, thiey go to the bottom to consider matters, or, as most
fiLliurincn say Il. e iu1ky," and rcf*ùze to iiwo e. In short, Nvitli I>ropt'
tackle, they give as much sport, and almost as much thrilling excite-
ment as the Salmo Salar does with the use of stronger implements.

We spent te morning veî'y pleasantly and took nearly a dozen each
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or' the spilendid fishi, wvhich afforded us most deligh-Itful sport, and ittgt
suflicient, excrcise to induce, good humour and a sha'p appetite. We
hiad ceased fisingç, and were about returning to the tent, to look afler
the preparation of breakfast, wlhcn Papa and Mr. R1., cacli in a canoc,
appearcd at the head of the rapid. Sceing us. and n ot wvishing to in-
terfere with ouir sport, they courtcously bade us good morning, askeci
"what luck," and were on the point of' turuiug back. Upon our as-

surance that wve liad concluded our morning's fishing, were about lea, -

ing the strcamn, and that their presec wotuld ia no0 way interfere ivith
us, they inf'ormed us that the inimediate neiglibourliood of the lai
was thirongePd witlî fishiermen, ani tlmt a desiî'e for elbow-rooin liad
led theni to seek it beyond the "lHome Circuit." They at once occu-
pied our late places, and were soon as snccessfül as we liad been, the'
fish rising frccly to the fly and giving good sport whien hooked. Jii
and Hlarry liugercd in conversation a fewv minutes, and were gratified
by witncssing two singular occurrences, both of vhichi are worthy of'
note.

Mr. Rl. -%vas standing on a rock in the middle of the stream imnie-
diately above the rapid. A long cast enabled hlm to place his fiy lu
the fiî'st ridgcs of the tossing wvater belowv. Scarcely liad lie made hie
tlîird cast, whien a swirl larger than usual, indicated the risc of a finle
fisli. he indiscribable turu of the angler's wrist fixed tlic upper hook
of the cast, and down the rapid wvent the fisli, the reel discoursiug
music cloquent of istrength and determination. Masterly mnagt,,ement
of rod and line soon turncd the runaway's liead up streain, and careflîl
hiandling brougit, 1dm cleverly within reacli of the net. Just as thiis
was bcing put under him, and bis capture wvas considered certain, lie
gave a splendid leap, which affordcd us tlic first sight we liad of' hirn,
and exlîibited the proportions of' the fincst trout wvc liad yet seen.
Again lie made for tîxe rapid, but w~as snubbcd on the very verge of'
flue tumbling water, and wvas coming home again, slowly but surely.
At this critical moment, a small trout, not cxceeding thiree-fourths of aL
pound, struck the trail fiy, aud darting into the air directly across the
course of the fisli already hookcd, jerked tue fly out of' bis mouth, ani
set hlm at liberty, muchi to Mr. R.%~ disgust, who wvas flot at ail pleased
with the excliange, nor witli this, instance of rare înagnauimity in a
fish. The one taken wvas a poor equivalent for whiat wve aIl agreed
wvas apparently eue of' the largest o!' the species.

The otlier incid'z-àt occurred withî Papa, wvlio, fishing from flue canoe,
hiad taken several average flsh. Ile wvas iu the act of' recovering line
for a freshi cast, wlien lie becamne aw-.re tlîat something lîad struck the
traîl fly, but not liaving seen aîîy si-us of' a fishi, lie wvas in doubt whiat
the obstruction miglit be. Presently lie becaîne conviuced that iL wvas

fishi, but the strange manner in wlich it acted, puzzled hlm exceed-
ingly. Ilowever, lic proceeded to use both skill and caution, and after
most capital hiaudling, 'lie reecd la till flie knot which joinced tliv
leader Lo die main Iiiue reaellcd Ille t.ip of' tue rod, :11d wold *-,o îo
further. Papa's astouishiment wvas unboundcd. Ilc thouglit luis liue
bewitched. le knew per!'ectly w'ell that biis leader was but 9 feet
long, and yct there wvas a respectable fish at least 15 feet fromn lii,
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wliile the knot of the leader touched the tip of his rod. As le couhi
not shorten the line sufficiently to bring- the fishi within reachi of the
landing net, and as the closest attention of the Indian wvas required te
managre the frail.bark in the rapid, lie could get no assistance froir.
that quarter; so lie directed the canoe to be run ashore. This wvas
donc, and the Indian, wading into the water, slipped the net under
the captive and bore iîn to shore. As soon as the weight of the fishl
ivas taken from the rod, and allowed the arcli to recoil, the fly dangled
in the air, and stili more increased Papa's astonisliment, for there wvas
his 9 foot leader intact, flics ail riglit, and tliere wvas a good flsh in the
net. The mystery ivas soon solved, for the fisli in the net liad the trail
fly of a leader, -%vith two other flics attaclied to it., flrmn in lus mouth.
By a strange chance the upper fiy of this leader hiad cauglit the trail
fly of Papa's, just as lie -%vas lifting it froin the water, and the success-
fuI capture of the filh reflected tho highest honour on bis skill as an
angyler; for liad lie, at any time, allowved a single indui of slack lino,
the two lîooks would have fallen apart, and Papa would probably have
conciuded that lie hiad cauglit a floating twig or chip, invisible in thc
broken water, and Ivould neyer hav'e known that bad mànagoment liad
lost hlm a trophy of -%vichl the most skilful angler miglit be proud.

We now loft our kind friends to pursue their sport, being reminded
by them of our appointment at ton o'clock, and returncd to our tent,
whiere Sabattis hiad ail the prelimainarios of breakfast prepared. The
trout were soon roasted in a mannor peculiar to llarry, an omelet
fried, coffee made, and these, -%itu thc assistance of a Sharp appetite
produced by exercise, good bread, delicious butter, and new milk fur-
nished by Mr. Gould, -wlo evcry morning supplied these dainties,
enabled us to enjoy breakfast -%ith a zest and relislu Io whichi city life
is a total stranger.

Breakfast is a pleasant meal to the anglor, for it is nover hurried-
bis morning sport is over, and the exorcise of thc previous hours not
only induces a gocd appetite, but disr'oses him to indulgo in thle dolce
farnfiente of repose, after a hearty meal. rIlere are no business cares
to hurry him, no news of the day to be devoured, no pressing letters
Io be answred,-but thore is flic dclighItfuil conscionunss tlîat nothing,
Nvliic1i would, in the slighitest degree, interfere wvith lus comfort need
Occlipy bis attention. I-Jnce thc charm of camp lifo; and our invahid
enjoyed tlîis respi-to ail the more bocauso lie know its duration wvouId
ho limited. Liglîting our pipes, we whulod awvay the hour that inter-
venod till our appointmont with our now friends, and as thc time
approachcd, we saunteredl in the direction of Camp Saptogus, stopping
to excliange courtosies wvith the numerous parties of fishormen who
were oîciiamped bctween our location and tlîat of our friends.

This spring thc gatluering wvas a largo one, and whien we reachod
the Strcam, no0 fower than thirtoon snowv-wllito tonts dottod the gtroon
surface of thc clearod space immediately below the dam. The place
'presentod quito a picturosque aspect, and varions groups of sportsmen
wvcre variously cmployod. Somo wcre busily occupied in preparing
breakfast, somne in partaking of it. 0f those who liad flnislied thocir
sport and brokon tluoir fast, somne were inspecting rods and linos,
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selecting flies, and arranging their books preparatory to a trip up the
lake, whiere the sport wvas varied by trolling for toag,,, or angling for
speckled trout ; others were superinitending the pre.paration of their
morning trophies for the smoke-house ; ail were occupied in some of
the varions avocations that lend charms to the angler's holiday, and
from ail we met thiat hecarty good will and c 'urtcous attention which
distinguisii the intercourse of ail true sportsiaen. lIn one of these
groups we met Charles and Fred, who were also paying a morning
visit to somec acquaintances. We exchianged compliments, and accom-
panied them in flicir mnorning cails, receiving- hearty welcome and fiat-
teninge attentions from, ail. We found that ail hiad met with fair sport;
some favourites of fortune having taken as many as two dozen fish.
Sauntering on to our friends' quarters, wve found Papa and Mr. R.
eqniipped for their walk, and waiting only our arrivai. They informed
us that thecy liad hiad fine sport after we ieft thein, and liad desisted
only wlien a summons to breakfast reminded thera of thec hour.

'We now ail set off on our walk to the top of the hlîl, whichi ias flot
far, but the steepness of the ascent, the thick growth of a species of'
heather, whichi often rose to the waist, and the frequent occurrence of
fallen trcs, made our progress slow-in somne places difficuIt. These
tnifling obstacles, however, were soon overcome, and in hiaîf an hour
Nve were on the summnit, fillingr our lungs wvithi the delighitfni air, and
enjoying the rare beauties sprcad ont on every side.

Wc appeared to, bo in the centre of a panorama of lakes, stndded
with islands of ail sizes and of evcry shape. Distant rangres of wooded
his boundod tlic view on every si(lc. lIn the imnmediate foreground
Grand Lake stretched its silvery expanse, broken only by densely wood-
cd isiands, whose green foliago, with the ovorhianging ciouds and bine
sky, wore roflected in the cahun depthis of its placid waters. On thun
left, the streamn we have before described wound its sinuous way likec
a thread of silver on a grond of emneraid green, tili it wvas iost in the
distant waters of ?Big Lake. On the right, every link in tlic chain of'
lakes thirouglî,. whichi we liad passed on our upward journoy, was visible,
withi Prinoton in the extreme distance, and the Indian Village at Point
Pleasant, with its humble chnrchi, piainiy perceptible; whiie green
fields, dottod witli grazing herds, comifortable iarm-houses, and dlus-
toring orchards, altornatcd withi dense forests, sloping his, deep val-
lies and winding streams.

For some moments eachi stood siiontly gazing on this magnificent
scene, and indulging in the varions emotions it excitcd.

"There," said Papa, at length, "did 1 at ail oxaggerato the beau-
tics of tiîis view?' ?

IlBy no means," repiod Jim, "your enthusiastic description pro-
pared me for somcething grand, but 1 did flot expeot this pleasant sur-
prise. 1 have stood on the top of Mount Misery in St. Kitts, and have
scaled the 1highlest accessible poaks in the beautiful island of Nevis,
from each of whichi I admirod thec beauty of the Carribean Ses., and
looked down on taîl palms, fragrant orange groves, and waving fields
of featliery canes, rustling in the breoze; I have seen ail the vaunted
beauties of the Antilies-these gems studding the ocean's broast-but.
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ilothing finer than the scene bef'ore me lias ever gratifled mny sense of
bcauty or filled my mind withi pleasure and admiration. To sec sucli
a scene is wcll wortli the journey hither, cven if this were its sole
<bject."

"There are many suchi, and even more sublime scenes within our
reci"said Mr. R., "lbut we are so blind to the beauties of our own

country that they attract liftie attention. Our rising landscape paint-
ers are at work, hiowever, and ere long our best scecry wvil1 be
known and appreciated."

Ligliting our pipes, wvhich your old sportsman generally prefers in
the woods, we enjoyed our weed, aud took in, in detail, ail the rare
beauties of' the prospect; conversation became general. and anim,,ated.
After spending a pleasant hour in this ]nanner, we retraced our steps
to camp, and a glYass of' lager, a cracker and a morsel of cheese, were
relished after otîr exercise.

The trout of St. Croix, less cautious than. the salinonl, wvi1l take the
ily at ail liours of' the day, particularly in the spring. After luncheon
Charles proposed to drop down in a canoe to, Big Fall and spend the
rest of the mornilig in that locality. Fred preferred a ramble wvith
bis gun in the open Woods that Iay in the rear of' t.he camp, in -whichi
Jim expressed a wishi to join. Papa and Mr. R., who hiad enjoyed
fine sport in the miorning, voted for the cool camp and a, book, so,
llarry wvas left to his choice, cither to accoînpany Chiarles,. or seek
amusement by himself'. Ile chose the former, iind in a short time
eachi was engaged as his inclinations prompted.

Half-past three o'clock found Charles and Harry back to the camp,
in s tixe hour of four approached, Mr. R. 1)ecalne impatient for the

appearance of Fred and bis companion. lee had lived many years in
India, hiad acquired sonme of the hiabits of old Indiamien, and wvas par-
t ieular about dinner. Hie always insisted upon panctuality, and con-
tended tixat no one had a riglit to ruin the dishies by keeping them
waiting. On this occasion, happily, his equanimity wvas not disturbed,
for in a few moments Fred and Jiiin appeared, withi two fine speci-
mehdis of the squirrel, Jim liaving sliot one of the flying species, and
Fred iaving fortunately secured a beautiftil little -round squirrel. No
more important game hiad crossed thecir path, but a ravenous appetite
Iiad amply awarded thecir exert ions.

Ur. I. thoroughly uuderstood and fuilly appreciated the large share
tliat substautial fare and at good cuisine have in enhianciug flic pleasures
of camp life, and -%vas always attended on luis holiday excursions by
his Major-domo and Steward, who liad exclusive charge of the kitchien,
;1,1d -%vas re51)onsible for the propcr preparation and cleanly serving of
flie various nmeals. WTVithont exhibiting the weakýness of the gourmnand
Mr. R. defeiided the practical philosophy of the bm2 vivant, and wvas
firnily convinced thiat humax happiness wvas closely connected witil
good dilgestion. A few minutes sufficed to performn the slighit prelim-
inary toilet, and Ilamilin announced that diner -%vas served.

We took our seats at a wdil-spreadl board, -%vlichu exhibited, perhaps,
more variety than is usual in camip lufe, aud the absence of silver plate
by no mecans lessened the guisto wvithl wvhichi the viands were attacked.
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The great charmn of dinner in camp consists in t'he total absence
of ail useless formality, and the perfect case which sporting habits ad-
mit; whilc -%ell-brcd politeness is neyer forgotten by gentlemen,
there is a hieartiness and freedom from restraint which tend to put al
at case, and to bring out, under thc most favourable circumstances, tlie
conversational powers of eachi.

Our hiosts possessed the happy faculiy of making their guests Léel
perfectiy at home, and, wliile induiging in the picasure of satisfying a
g-ood appetite, ail participatcd in livcly and interesting conversation.

No mistake is greater thian the common one which supposes sports-
men to be rough, uncultivatcd specimens of the oi polloi, without, refine-
ment, or taste for anytlhing but slaughter. The truc sportsman is tlic
most humane bcing in this strange world of ours; he neyer kills for the
inere sake of killing. It is not destructiveness that is gratified in
the pursuit of sport. No man can be more solicitous to spare lis vie-
tim uuneccssary pain, and no man can say with more sincerity than
the sportsman, I would not count among mylEst of friends****
the man who ncedlessly sets foot upon a worm." The party seatcd
around thiat bark table wvas composcd of men of education, general in-
telligence and refinement, and after our appetites w,%ere satisfied, and
the dishies rem-oved, wve lingered over a glass of winc, smoked our
pipes, and convcrsed on every topie that interests intelligent men.

"IPapa,"ý askced Mtr. R., "h ave you scen the announcement of a new
book by a modern Chiricliton, a man who is an adept in every science;
soldier and engineer as well as painter and scuiptor ; wlio lias writtcn,
and is about publishing, a work of fiction, said to be the strangest, as
well as the most intercsting that has appcarcd even in this day of sen-
sation writers ?"

"1No," replied papa, "I have not!1 Who is lie? Have you seen
the announcement, gentlemen ?"

"Ycs, sir," said Harry, IlJ have a recollection of seeingr the work
alluded to in some of the Court Journals. If my memory serves me,
the gentleman is a protegè of Louis Napoleon, and at lis instance
the work wvas written. 1 cannot recaîl the name of flie author,
but I distinctly remember secing his rare talents and acquirements
lauded in the paper 1 refer to. The circumstance is impressed on my
mcmor 'y by tlic act whichi called forth the allusion. This gentleman is
said to be gifted witlî rare physical as well as mental powers, and at-
tractcd some notice in London by jumping into the Thames and savingr
the life of a saflor whio wvas in imminent danger of drowning. 1l have
not, liowever, seen or hecard anything more about the ivondrous book.
Il imagine its publication must bc suspended. The circumstance hiad
entirely slipped my memory tili your question recallcd it."

"lNo wonder,-" said Mr. R. IlLiterature lias of late years, taken
s0 much flhc serial form, and such. numbers of excellent periodicals are
pouring from the press on both sides of the Atlantic, that it is quite
impossible to keep up witli current, literature, and at the same time
cultivate au acquuintance with the best writers of thie last century, and
the flrst decades of this. A young man, if lie lias business to occupy
lus attention, can scarcely find tinie to skim- the cmain of our own
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writers, muchl ess readl te excýllenL wvorks of' Steele, Addison, Sydney
Sinith, and a host of' others equally wortliy of poruisal. Consequentiy
theso and tho inagnificent oratory of' Chatham and Sheridan, the
splendid eloquonce of' Wyndharn and Burke, the lofty imagery of Citai-
mers and Kirwan, and the %vit and humour of Swift and Butler, are not
at ail faîiniliar to our young mon. We ail acquire a good idea of'
ancieut oratory at sehiool, in our study of tho ciassîcs, but if Henry
Clay, Daniel Webster and Edward EBverett liad not lived in our own
time, our young mon would scarce know anytiîing of modern eloquence.
MY reading ivas prineipally done when 1 wi1s a mucli younger man,
and 1 often involuntaî'iiy draw comparisons between the literature of
the present day and that of an carlier date, sometimes, I think, favour-
able to the latter."

"That is truc," said Charles, Ilaîîd 1 inuchl regret that want of loi-
sure cîîrtaiis iny general reading. .People talk of' killing lime, for my
part I do not understaud titis. I caunot find Lune enough to cherishi,
muchi Iess eau I afford to kili it. I have managed to read Lamb, Mat-
thew Arnold, Keats,. Longf'ellow, Browning, Bryant, Tennyson, Sydney
Smith, Dickens and Whittier, and they are 'llousehold Words' by
my fireside ; but for the last ten years xny especial pet reading lias
been among Physiologists and Physicists. Two years 1 devoted to
the study of Mycoiogy, and 1 have a general smattering of' ail the col-
lateral branches of medical science-a more patchwork of facts and
genz;ralizat ions. I have put one leg over the fence wvhich separates
the oi Ilodoi frorn Chemistry, Microscopy and Structural Botktny. I
have hiad both shanks over into the field wvhere the great bull, Natural
Science, stalks a king. 1 should certainiy have been gored liad flot
rny wife and chuldren ca.lcd out to me, iu piteous toues, thiroughI the
knot-holes of the fence, the cry beiug-Breati and Buller. IIad 1 been
a richl man, I shouid, of course have been a shining iight among scien-
tifie lurninaries, but -as it is, I mnust be content to worship te divine
Iight from a distance."

"You are as unfortunate as I ay.n," said Fred. "lThe moving spring
within me is a morbid curiositý. If I arn told, or if I read, that in
t'--, human composition there is te thousaudth part of' a grain of borax
o±t beeswax, 1 cannot rest; I read inyseif' blind in order to ascertain
the primai object of suich a mixture-the why and te wlierefor. If I
don't succeed 1 arn miserable, with unknown borax-anid-beesvax-oper-
ations; going on niglit and day in iny system, to which 1 ara a stranger.
My present seientifie hobby is te cryptogamie origin of malarious
foyer, and 1 have injured my eyes by constant working over a mi-
croseope."

"Woll, Fred," said Papa, 1I comrnend to your notice the great
question -which is nowv agitati ng tlue public înind-the engeudering of
tricitina and sucli like interesting creatures, by cating of unwell porke-rs.",

* A capital study," said Citai-les, Iland the vet-y thing for micros.,
copie discovery. Why, scientifie mon sainte cachi other in phrases
iînpiying te duplex arrangemntt; national financial troubles are re-
ferred to the presumied prevalence of this- diseuse arnong- Coungressmen;
the fluctuations of the currency follow the ups and downs of tis pIeu-
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sant parasite; shuddering humanity stands aghast, and withlî 'bated
breatli' the salutation is, 'my good friend, are you troublcd with Tri-
ciniasis p'

IlPshaw" said Fred "because a few gl.uttonous Germans, whvlo
îvill cat raw pork, hiave mysteriously defuncited, a huie and cry is raised
ag(ainst good hamis and bacon! Let our panie-strieken people sec that
tlîcir pork is first compounded of proper elements, such as cereals and

acidlatc mil, ti Caproprly ced, and l'Il guarantc thiem a-ainst
Triciniasis. A popular remedy for the oi hoddoi wvi11 be-

Rx. 01. Teeinl,...3 oz,
iùun.ý. punch,.......20 oz.
01. OlivSe......... 3 oz.

* Fiait Mistura.
"I fear," said llarry, "lyour niedicine wvill make tlic disease popu-

lar. 'flic mniddle terni of your prescription, especially, in s0 liberal a
dose, wvil1 make people content with their abdomiinal guests. A s long
as doctors l)rescribe s0 agrecable a miediciiie, tliey wvi1l use thi mjr
and minor ternis outside, swallow thie mniddle terni ,and Iaugh at the
bug(bear."

"And very -%'iscly," replied Frecd. "I doubt if the present panie
wvill induce thie working mati to forego biis poirk."

"Fred," asked Papa, IIwhiom dIo you eall thie 'working man?' The
President works, thie Secretar-y of State works, and aIl our ligh offices
caîl upon the phiysical as well as the mental powers of tlheir o(ccupa-nts."

Il Wrll, sir," replied Fred, I must admit flic qucry is flot casily
answertd. We have learned the phrase fromn our Englishi cousins,
forgcYtting thiat tixe inythological personage -%vlorn charitable old ladies
and nervous gentlemen deliglht to')xug(, nurse and patronize, irndcr the
titie of the TVorkiing Iau-spelliing the wvords withi ca.pitals-dIocs not
cxist as a separate class in America. 1 arn forgetful sometimes: pray
excuse me."i

"A very amusilg instance of absence of mmnd once came under miy
notice," said Papa. "Judge M -, a benevolent, kind-hiearted man
vhîo tî'avelled tue circuit of F-, was very absent-minded, and wvas

constantly doing the strangest things. Arriiving late one nighit at the
liouse wliere lie always put up wlien in tliat neiglxbourhood, lie found
the family in gyreat trouble fromn the deatlî of tieir infant clîild, who

liad always been a puny littie niorsel of liumanity-too small to wcather
the storins of infancy. Ilowever, the family were quite %vorn ont by
<sleepless iglits, spent in watchiug by turns thie ffickering spark whichi
liad at length expired, and the Jîîdgc, wvith biis usual kindness, offered
to sit up wvitî flic littie corpse, and allow lus frieud to get the sleep lie
so nîuclî needed. Thie Judge made thîis, offer the more readily as lie
lIad sorne writing to do, and a judgmient to consider in a long-pending
case. Immiediately after supper, lie took luis valise which contained
luis notes and wvriting miaterials, retired to tlie chamber in whiclî the
tiny piec., of inanimate lay reposed on a large and comfortable bcd,
and telling luis friend that lie would be obliged to leave at day-break,
and tîtat lie would flot distnrb the family, wvas soon decply immersed
in conflicting cvidcnce and le-al teclinicalities. Several hours passed,
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and the Judge, haviug flnislxed his writing and made Up bis judgrnent,
began to, get weary, and feit like taking a nap, as two heurs stili reý-
rnained before daylig,,ht. Approaching the bcd, lie looked at the littie
corpse for the ftrst time, whichi excitcd lus surprise at its diminutive
proportions. He thouglit it wvas a very smail occupant for so large a
bcd; and lie could not see the necessitv of a weary nman depriviîxg hlm-
self of sieep for the purpose of watching over t.he safety of what could
be well guarded otherwise. So, looking round the roon, lie saw a
bureau with a kcy in one of its draNvers. Enveloping the corpse in
one of thc coveriets, lie deposited it in the bureau, iocked thc drawcr,
placed the key iu lis pocket, and, occupyig the bed himself, ivas soon
sound asleep. In the morning at day-break, tlîe Judge rose hastily,
took lus valise, and procceding to thc barn, harnessed his huorse, and
took lis icave without disturbing his weary friend, expectingy te reacli
thc court township iu time for breakfast. 11e had procecded several
miles on his îvay, and was busily cogitating over that compiicated suit
whidh stili worried him, whcn hie wvas startied by loud calls behind
him. On turuiug, lie saw% a man on horseback making towards luirn at
fuil speed. Drawving rein, lie waited to learu the reason of this unex-
pected summons, whcen luis friend and huost of flic previous niglit rode
up, and ini breathless tones dernanded wvhat the Judge had doue ivith
lis -child.

M'y dear sir,' said thc Judge, ' what chuld? 1l know uothing of
auy of your chidren. Have you lest one?'

"' 1Oh, Judge, pray dou't joke. My infant-my dead elhild--the
eue you watdhed last niglît.'

"Yes, yes, yes,' said thc Judge, 'I liad quite forgrotten. Here,
take this key, unlock thc second drawer of the bureau, and yeu will
find your chuld. 1 arn very sorry te, have given yeu this trouble, but
rcally, 1 quite forgot thc circumstauce."'

"I wondcr," said Fred, "lif tlue infant wvas as small as one 1 saw
the other day. lit could creep into a quart pot."

IlPooh!1"' said Chiarles; 1l have seen a full growu fellow walk inte
two quart pots."

1I suppose," said Fred, "that is what yeu eall thc retori aynbiguots."'
"Did you ever liear a good instance of thc retortflattering ?" asked

Jim, "lI once lîcard a very happy eue. .At rehearsal Mr. Forrest -%Vas
dissatisfied with the manuer iu whiidh au actor spoke an import-
ant speech; placing himseif lu the other's position, lie procceded te
show him hiow the words shonld be delivered, and wvent tlîrough the
speech lu his usual effective mauner. ' There, that's what 1 mean.
Cau you flot do it se?' 'No sir,' said LIe acter, ' if 1l ceuld, do yen
thiuk 1 weuld be acting here for tweuty dollars a week?'

IlWhy i8 iL," asked Fred, Ilthat wc have se few great actors?
While lu ail other professions the list ef naines on thc relis of farne is
as long as the moral law, yen cau jot off on the fingers of your Lwo
mýàwleys, ail the great names since thc time of Rosclus, and have
several digits te spare for those who, are te corne."

"Thc reasen, 1 thiuk, 13 obvieus," rcplled Jim. "A great acter
must possess ail LIe natural faculties and graces lu their higliest per-
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fection. Fle must have a good physique, a good voice, and a good
education; lie must speak, sin-, fence and dance well. A clergyman
miglit attain celebrity lacking a log, an arm or an oye; so aleo might
a statesman, a doctor or a musician, but no matter what their talents,
these men could flot be actors. Added to the physical excellencies
necessary to famne in tliis art, great intellectual versatility is needed; ai
peculiar fineness of mental texture, always rare, and very seldom on
the stage. Wîthi ail these mental and physical requisites, great study
and practice are essential. The number of men that nature fits for
great actors is not large, and of these few ever find their way to the
footligrhts, so that great actors -%vill always be rqre."

"I think," observed Mr. R., "lthat the strong prejudice heretofore
existing against the stage, as beingt antagonistie to the churchi, has
tended to prevent men of fine talent from adopting the histrionie profes-
sion. lu spite of this prejudice the stage lias become an establishied
institution in every civilized country, and is, 1 think, as popular as
ever.".

"lMore so, in my opinion," said Papa, Ilthis prejudice is losing its
influence, and the removal of some objectionable features in the man-
agement of Tlieatres, will tend nmuch to dispel it entirely, except
amongr the more strict and austere sectarians. Prejudice is 80 essen-
tîally the clîlld of education, that every generation lias its ow'n. i.
was much amused, some ycars since, at the use of the word by a fine
old Canadian gentleman. I was in Montreal on business, and accepted
an invitation to dine on Sunday withi a Mons. B-, a descendant of
an old Frenchi family, who retained ail the habits of his ancestors.
After dinner, somewhat to my surprise, cards were introduced and 1
was asked to make up a whist party. This wvas so mucli opposed to
my principies that 1 beg,,ged f0 be excused. 'O0, certainly, certainly,'
said the courteous old gentleman, wt o ht~ol aedn
honour to Louis Quinze, 'I always respect these Uie prejuclices!'"

Many anecdotes and laugliable jokes were told, ecdi contributing
his share to the general. amusement, until, att a late hour, Fred pro-
posed, if thc xnorning were fine, to make an excursion np the lake as
far as Ox Brook. This proposai met with general favour, and hav-
ingY arranged that we shouid start immediately after breakfast, we took
louve cf our hospitable entertainers and sought repose in our own
quarters.

CHAPTEit II.

The morning was briglit and fuir, and gave promise of a fine day
for our excursion up the luke. As we hud arranged to breakfast be-
fore our start we decided f0 walk to Big Fail and spend an hour or two
in fishing thut cast, and those in tlic immediate proximity. On reucli-
ing the place we found the water severul feet ubove its usuai level, a id
the whole stream, filled with Iogys, whidh a party of drivers were run-
ning flirougli to Big Luke preparutory to rafting them. for the voyage
to Princton. 

C

Ail flie timber eut on thec dai of lakes above Big Lake lias to pass
througli this stream. In ifs ordinary state, so mauy shallows and ob-
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strucf ions cxist as to render the work onc of great labour and dificully.
'Vo lessen. these a substantial damn, witli five gaLes, lias been buili at
the foot of Granîd Lake. Titese gaLes cari be lowered or liftedl at plea-
sure, anid titis enab 'les fthc stircam-drivers to rai se sucit a bead of water
thaf the slialloîvs are casily passed, and flic difficulfies prcsented by
,gorges and iedges, in a great mecasure overcome.

Severail largZDe rafts liad rcaclied tlic dam during flie iasf two days;
the gates had bâcen closcd, a fine hiead of water hiad been raiscd, ami
1lie Iogs, hiaving passcd tlirough the galtes, ivere now hurrying and
jostiingr cadli oflier in thecir niad race down the riisliing, sfreani. ien
f'ollowved tlic main body, and thie wbolc lengthi of te streamn prescntcd
a scene of bustling activil y.

As it ivas uscicss f0 atfempt fishing while the drive lasted, we spent
ani htour vcr-y picasantly in ivatching flic opcrz: ions of a gang of men,
who ýwere emiploycd in brecahing a "jani," which liad formcd just. belowv
ilhe Fail, wlicere the watcr pitches over a ledge into a long stref cl of'
wvild rapids. Above titis ledge the chiannel of the strcam is vcry nr-
row, dcep and rapid, but the risc in flic iater, consequent on lifting
the gates, caused thc .stream to overflow titis cliannel, and sprcad over

aL rocky and ruggerd stiore. A short turn in flic streain, Just. above te
ledge, offercd evcr-y facility for the formation of a jam, and thte utniost
acfivity vias nccessary to prevenf f bis dangerous and froublesomie oc-
currence. About a dozen men were as busy as becs in a strange hiive;
thcey seemcd f0 possess thc g-ifv of libiquity, for fhcy wcre evcrywlterc

atocwitt 1<cen eycs, stcady feet, and strong liands, pushing, priz-
inand rolling withi sfrong levers, the logs that grounded, or caugl

-tgrinst flic rocks of te shore. Notwithsfanding titeir most sfrenutous
exerfions, thte nucleus of wvhat miglif grow f0 be a vcry serious jamn
liad f'ortned on Ilie very verge of flic pifeli mbt flhc rapid, and unreinit-
fing exerfions îverc being muade to prevenf its growing; whule several
mnen too'k turns in te difficitit task of cnffing through fthc "key log"
or one fliat lill( ail fthc rest.. Titis once divided, flic obstruction would
lic rcmovcd, and fthc w'holc ,am, lo- by log, would tumble over te
icdge, and find ample room in te broader sfream, below. The diffi-
culty extended only part of te Nvay across tlic sfream, comrnenc(ing on
flic itfler shtore, and flic objeef of' fthe men ivas f0 guide fhe rapidiy
arriving logs paist flic onter cdge of fthc jam, and scud fiîcm over flic
iedge ftrougli te narrow passage fliat iras stiil open. Wondcrful ac-
fîvify and daitîg courage ivere cvcî'y instant exliibited Somefimes a
inan would iinake, a prodi 'gious leap, and alight on Io 'og flit flircatezted
Io lodge ; titis would set it rolling in thte water. XVifh ail flic skill of
aL rope-dancer, and aIl flic quickness of a practised «acrobat, titis mani
wvoîld inainfain lis footing, on the roiling Io-, guide if along flic oufer
(Idge of flic jam, and wvlien it approaeiîcd flic leap, îNvould spring fromn it
10 te.onc ncaresf, and fromn that f0 flic nexf, until lie regaincd thc shore.
Wltile fliese, and various ofter daring and daugerous feafs were bciîîg
performed on ail sides, one man ivas constantiy îviclding flic axe, and
flic obstrttcting loge vas now cut ncarly 'haif-way tiîrougli. Titis was
on flic imminent verge of the leap, the log ivas nearly submcrged, and
as flic only footing was on flic log ifself, Vite dufy %vas not only difficulf,
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but also full of' danger, for the immense pressure behind mighlt, at any
moment, break the log, and precipitate the operator, as well as the
whole jam into the boiling- torrent below, wvhcre almnost certain death
awaited Iimi. But, as cool and self'-possessed as if' they were cutting
a baek-log for titeir Christmas fire, tiiese mca took thecir turns at the
terrible task till the situation becamne extremcly critical. But a femw
more strokes were needed, wlien t.he director of the drive, Fr-auik
W-te, a slighit, litije yonng mnan, with a mild blite eye, iooked first
at thic Iog, then at the immense mass beind it, as if calculating its
weighit and the momentum. it wouid have whvlen in motion ; then seiziing-
the, axe, lie gave several vigorous strokes, and just as 'thc loir bc-an to
bond to the pressure behind, le leapcd to thc ncxt above it and made
bis vay to shore over the mioving mass, just as the main body ivent
tumbiing over the iedge.

'h flccfeet ivas strange and grand. Sometimes a Iog, meceting an
obstruction, and forced by tiiose behiind and under it, would rear tnp
perpendiculariy, remain baianced a moment on its end, then fail over
into tlie rapid; agaixi a Io- would shoot over tic iecge wvith snch vo-
locity, that for two-thirds of its length it wvould retain its horizontal
position, then, like a skiiful diver, pitching hicadlong down, wouid dis-
appear in tue boiling water beiow.

For more titan an hour did ive watchi titis exciting work ; the liug,(
logs being pitcied about by tue mad waters like strawvs in a ba>-
bling brook. The jamn having been broken, and the logs now rn-
ning freeiy, Frank liad time to taik, and hie told us many excitîng
stories of' Ilhair-breadtli 'scapes by flood and field," for he liad been
through the wvar, hiaving voluinteered amongtefis. eIîdeur-
ed only a month previously, and a s'h'ong love for the free and exciting
life of a hîii>e-eman had enticed imi back to the scenles of bis youth.
1-le ivas a frank, intelligent mnan, ivitlî a fine expressive countenaîxce;
lie liad undergrone muci hardship during tue campaigns, and hiad met
with many strange adventures : a quaint and raey manner of relating
his experiences miade lus narratives highiy cntertaining. As a fine
specimen of the American lumnberer, wc shail not soon forget him, bis
pleasant face, nor Ilis respectfül attentions.

Hc told us that on one occasion lic hadl very marrowiy escaped death
wluile breaking a jaux, whvlilu lad resisted the efforts of the party for
several days; and as the water wvas falling rapidly, there wvas danger
that the whole "ldrive " would remain in the stream ail summer,
causing great ioss to the ivhoie party. For the first two days tlucy
could flot discover, owving to tlie depth of watcr, the immediate cause
of the obstruction; but as the stream fell the ditricnlity N«as. disclosed.
As in the case just dcscribod, a sinigle Iog liad lodged aeross the stream,
each end being bound by a rock. Lt becaune absoliutely necessary to
eut titrougli titis log; but frum. its position, and its deptu under î%'ater,
to do this wvas not oniy extreiy difficuit but imnminently dangerons,
for tiiere wvere no means of rct.reat ing( whien the Io- began to yîe Id : the
oniy mode of escape 'as to, plunge into the '«ater beiow the ledgc, and
swîm to shore before the moving mass above could extricate itseif.
Tue labour of clîopping was very severe, and, consequentiy progressed
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s9lowly; but by t.aking turus, the mon liad cut throughi about one-third
of' the obstructing Io-, and on each stroke of the axe depended, per-
hiaps, the life of the mnan -%hlo wiclded it. A proposition wvas made to
dectermine, by lot, who should undertake to give the final cou 'to the
work. Frank, however, with the same seif-devotion that led Iiim to
(,ive a rcady and chieerful rosponse to tho eauI of bis country when she
noodcd tho aid of hor stalwart sons, volinteered for the dangerous ser-
vice. Divestingr himnself' of' ail fliat could encumiber his frecdom of
action-his hoeavy boots and thick outer frock or blouse,-and, sending
the mon below the faîl, whoere they took stations on points favourable
l'or reindering hiim assistance whon hoe had emerged from the water
aftor Iiis desperato plunge, lie took the axe and made his way to Ilis
standing point on the rock that lild the shioreward end of flhe log*Scarcely hiad lie made Iiis flrst stroke ore tue immense pressure fromi
behind causod the log to bond like a reed. Quick as thouglit hoe cast
the axe to the shoro and pluuged headlong into tho ice-cold water that
foarnod and chaf'ed in the rapids belowv the ledge. lIe had no sooner
disappoarod than the*.vhole mass abovo ivas in motion, and an avalanche
of logs rushoed after Éim, as if' dctermined to iminolate thme daring hand
timat liad disturbed tîmoir repose. Fortunately, lie hiad not miscalculat-
cd cithor bis quickness or biis strongth; hoe rose a few yards froin the
noarest point below, wliere friendly hands wcre roady to assist, himi
out of Ilis cold bath. H-e -%vas flot an instant too soon, for the basin
and rapids werc- imnmediatoly filled withi logs, wvhirling and crossing
cacI other, as if in search of' thecir intonded victim.

As several hiours, at least, would be occnpied in running the logs
through the stream, wve gave up ail idea of fisling, returned to tout,
despatchied an early breakfast, and joinod our friends in Camp Sapto-
gus, whom wve found busiiy preparing for the lako.

Sabattis lIad broughit his canoe over the portage, the few t1hings
nocossary hiad been broughit f'roini tho tent, and we only awaited the
paeking of the basket wvhichi containod lunch for the party. ilami
erl ad this ready: dopositing it in the largest canoe, wve were soon
afloat, on the clear waters of Grand Lake.

Thiree canoos, two in oacli, sufflced for the wýhole party, and gave
us ail an opportunity of using our trollingr rods, in the hope of catching
some toag, a fish of the sanie species as the "lGreat Lake Trout"- of'
the western waters, which abound in Grand Lake, and sometimes at-
tain a weighIt of 20 Ibs.

The mode of capturing timis fisli is very simple, and although it
affords some exorcise and excitement, requires but littie skill or dex-
terity. The toag seidom takos the fly or bait of any kind except a
small live fish; but it is attractod by the artificial minnow, and the im-
plement known as a Ilspoon," generaliy called by Amoricans "la Buel,"
from tIc, name, of thic maker and patcntcc. Theso are trolled on a
long lino, up, down and across those parts of' the lake freqnented by
thle fish.

rfliey strike with energyy and determination : the motion of the canoe
performs the office of the fly-1fisher's wrist, and seldom fails to fasten
the hook securely. The toag occupies in the genus salmo the position
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of flic phleginatic Dutchiman in flie genus homo; lie lias nieither the
3priglitliness of the spcckled trout, iior the encrgy and plue], of' the
salmion, and offers only the dlogged resistance, of vulgar streii-ilh, ~i
out. the addition of euini., and finesse ; consequently, littile more is
required than strong tackle aud a steady hand. A4. salmon rod is
usclcss, for the toag lias aLs littile inclination to figlit gamely as a Dutchi-
Mian bias to dlance a fa-ndango ; lie tiever shows himself tili ecmplelled
t o, and whcen f'orced to the surface lie sullcnly resigns himself to biis
flate, spluttcrinig, no doubt, in fishi languiage, "Dne nbie.

'Tle morning ivas delighltfüil ; scarcely a breeze rippled flie surface
of' the ivater, and every rock, trc ani Ieaf, witlîftie flcccy clouds and
(clear bitte sky beyond, were accurately reficcted from the calmi dcpthis,
or broken iuto ail kiuds of fantastie shapes, as the motion of the paddles
<istorted the mirror. Wc breatlied tlie fine air îvitli positive pleasître,
:îdmiircd the splendid scenery, smokzed our pipes, an(1 ind<blged, for the
time, in ail the pleasures of indolence. A loud shont froni MIr. R.'s
camoe, whiehi precedI'ld lis a short distanice, announced that lie liad
struck tlie first fisiî, and wc drew up, to w'itness the capture, but really
tliere wvas îîotlîing to sec-it rais a simple question of strengtb ; of
cour-11se the strong t rolling rod and the hiempen line had it ail thecir ovîî
way. As the fishi would not figit hie vas steadily reeled in, and, îvith-
out making even an effort flor bis lifle, was brouglît alongside, the gaif
tîscd, and lic splut.tered out lus last Il acli Gott" in tlie bottomn of tlie
eanoe. It was a fineiy-fornicd fisli, w'eighYling 15 pounds ; and a close
inspection satisfied Jim tlîat tiiere ivas no room for doubt as to the
species. H-e hati cauglît many sucli ina Lake Michigan and lie ouly
regretted that lîcre, as well as there, so fine and strong a fislî sliould
gîive so littie sport to thie angler. As tlîey are inferior to thc St. Croix
trout for the table, and ILs tlîey offcred so poor a substitute for these in
tlic way of sport, ire lost no time iii fishing for tlîem, but mnade our
w.ay steadily up thec lake, tili ire reachied the moutit of Ox Brook.

Here we landed, and putting iip our trout rods, soon exchanged tame
and unexciting murder for brisk skirmisbing and alternate dlefeat and
victory with tîje speckled trout tlîat inhabit the brook, and lie in the
Confluence of the waters.

These trout are flot large, seldoni excecding a pouudf or a pouind and
a biaîf in wciglit, bult witlî delicate tackle they afford fine sport. Thei
siender rods of American manufacture, copied as they 'are from the
bcst Eng,,ili trout rods, are splendid instruments for streamn fishing;
whcre tîte trout seldomn excecd a pound; but for the heavier flslî of
Umbagog and ]Richîardsons Lakes, the strong and heavy St. Croix
trout, andti Ui stili larger ones of Lake Superior, tlîese rods are too
liglît, and deprive the angler of the liigbest en.joym-ent of tlie sport,
that of killing bis fish witlî the bod, instead of witlî the lUne. In con-
sequence of the extreme sligbltncss of these rods it is impossible to
liandie lîeavy fisît on tbe archi, and a s(rai.qht rod, bringing tlie whlîoe
strain on the line, is neessary to control the fisli, and draw Iii ivithin
reacli of the net. Noîv, tlic very essence of scientifie angling consists
in managring, -%vith some philosoplîy and mucll skill, a movîng arch, for
cven casting the fly depends on tlie arcli formed by the rod. From tbec
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moment the fi8h is lîooked tiii hoc isý in thu ntet or on the gaif, thîs arch,
oither longer or siiorter, slioidd nover bu lost. Lt prevents the flsh
exerting his full st.rengthi on thie Iîook, the leader, or the line, for every
effort is met by a yie1din.,j resis(ance, just as a horse cauinot cxert lus
strengtIt to advantage with elastie traces. Tihis arcli, whlen properly
managed, prevents the captive ever getting au inch of slack line, wvlich
is pretty sure to be followved by the rejection of the lîook. Papa's font
related in our last chapter, i!i a vcry pretty illustration of the whole
philosophy of singling, and simple as it seemis when related, it roquired.
coolncss, skill and judginent. IIad tue areh for one moment been bro-
ken, the two hooks would have fallen apart; and yet as Papa, (lid flot
know the state of' the case, no spccial ejfri wvas made to provent Luis.
but long habit hiad made the maintenance of the aveui an instinct, wvhicli
in this case proved the correctness of tue tlîeory and the îîtility of the
practico. If te anglers wvho every season frequent Grand Lake.
would adopt rods botter suitod from their size and strength, to, the
work they have 10 perforiii, t.ley îvould' find titeir pleasure: mucli on-
haneed, land their rods none te worse for the liard Nvork, wieh in a
single day's good flhing, totally ruins their slight onos. Sucli a rod
as Scribner of St. Jolin iih fùrnisit, i twvo or thiroe parts, as mnay be
preferred, wvith extra tip, for $9, ivill be foutîd admirably adapted to
the St. Croix filing-. The writor lins used the saine rod o11 the
stroam three seasons; it lias never been broken, nover strahîed, :und is
as straight and elastie as te day iL wvas mnade, iiow ton yoars since.

We took quite a number of brook trout, ivhich afforded a ploasing
variet.y, for the speckled beautios are tue angler's first. love, and lic
nover forgets lus ai legiance. As ive iintended to proeeed on an explor-
ing expedition up the brook, and, if the state of the weathier permitted,
to go to the Lake whîich iL empties, ve, now got out I-anilin's basket,
and prepared for that pleasant episode of the angler's day-lunch!1

Wlien oporations are conducted near camp, lunch brings the whole
party togrethier, and a most agreeable hiour is usrîally spent. It is taken
during the lîottest part of the day, wlien there is little disposition for
active exorcise, but a great roadiness for cotiversat ion. lu Camp Sap-
togrus, lunch wvas an Ilinstitution." At lunch the fcnts of the nuorning,
and ail the littie opisodes that give suîcl cliarms to angling, wvoro re-
latod and commented on, and fisli in some shape, ivas the staple Lopie
of intorest. Aftor dinner, conversation, by common consent., took a
wvider range, and fish-talk wvns seldom introduced. While discussing,
the bottios of beer, sandwiches, sardines, crackers and cheose which
Ilamlin'.s care had provîded, the habit of' tue camp wvas mainitained,
and tho mierits of rods, reels, hooks and linos were discussed.

The ouly drawback to our complote comfort was the pertinacious
attacks of black flics, midgos and mosquitoos, whichi, at this place, as
well as on the stream bolow, somed, fromn tîjeir numbers, to ho hold-

ngigh carnival. These, pests are the angler's beenoir, and ho mu st
make Up his mmnd to endure some alloy with lus happiness. iNo ap-
plication lias yet been discovered whieh wvill effectually preveut th.,se
insects from biting. Olive oul withi a small portion of the ossential
oul of pennyroyal, is a partial preventive, and the oul of tar, thoughi not
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so agrecable an application to the skin, is stili more elrlkaciotis. But
HIe only really effectuai. mode of' kceping themi nt a respectful, distance
is to surround, the bivouac withi snioke, and hus save your skin at the
eixpense of your eyes. The midge and miosquito are simply annoyîng,
but the sinall black fly is perf'cctly inaddeuing to those who are uinfor-
tunate enougli to possess a sensitive epidernîis. Pertinaciously tlîey
persist in titeir ierciless attncks, and find thieir Nvay into cars, eyes
and nostrils, and tlîrouglî every unguarded aperture in the clotliing.
TLheir bite grenerally hî'ings blood, and aiways leaves an intollerable
itchîug whielh the sliitest irritation serves only to increase. Liqnid
ammonia appliedl to the bites seems to neutralize the acid that causes
he itching, and flice subsequen t use of glycerine restores the smooth-
ness of the skin and soothes the pain. After a time tixe blood appears
to becoîne inoculate(l with their virus, and their bite causes but littie
pain or annoyance. 'Flic initiatory l)iocess, lîowever, is far from
agreable, and to some persons quite destroys the pleasîîre of forest
life. ]But for your truc sportsman there is a eharin in its freedorn that
more tîlan compensates fèor these and other désayremnens. The wvriter
lias hiad considerable experience of'several localities both in Maine and
the Provinces, bat lie wvil back Grand Lake Stream, in flic monthis of
.lune and JuIy, agatinst the worl(1, l'or p)roduceing the black lly in per-
fection.

I Iarry," asked Fred, Ileau yoti tell me whierein the merits of the
O'Sliaughunessy hook consisted ? 1 neyer saw one, but 1 liave rend and
heard so mnucli of it, that I would, like to understand sometlîing more
about it."

IlWell, sir," replied I-arry, I believe 1 can tell youi ail tiat is now
known about the matter, and fortunately I liave a fly in my book
dIressed on a hiook by the veritable O'Shauigh. hiimself, au inspection
of whichi, and a comparison withi the more receut 'IIolIow Point,' and
the old ' Liimerick,' wvill ena",le you to, uuderstand aIl about them.
O'Shiaughfnessy was an intelligent, ingenious Inisl gentleman, and. au
enthiusiastie angler. le wvas disgusted with the wretched hookcs then
in use, whichi were principally of' the old Limerick patterni, aud, added
to their bad shape, they had the further fauit of being badly tempered,
sometimes so soft that they straighitened out, and somectimes so liard
that they broke like pipe-stems. O'Shaughinessy feit the want of good
hooks so much, thiat lie set to work to make them for himself, ani
after numerous expc-riments le produced a splendlidly-temipered, but
very roughi gnd clumnsy hookç, as yoiî see thxis one is, and of shape es-
sentially different fromn tîxose then in vogue. Ail Limerick iîooks are
flot necessarily good ones; the naine was given simply because the
manufacture of liooks, cu a large seale, wvas first eommenced. ini Lim-
erick, and at that timec tlîey were considered, and perhiaps wvere in reali-
ty, the best hiookl-s made. Ever since, the naine lias been given to hooks
of ail kinds, and noýv-a-days very fewv anglers know wvhat the old-
fashioned, Limerick hook really w-as. A glance at these, the O'Shaugh.
and the old. Limerick hîooks, will show you the essential points of dif-
férence between thein, and 1 wvihl try to expiain in what, 1 think, the
supeniority of O'Sliauffl's invention consists; for the old pattern Lïm-
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cerick lîooks are st.ili miade, well-teinper-ed,. and by soine anglers pre-
ferred to ail others, îîot cxcepting even the iml)roved hollowv point,
indubitably the best lîook ever mnade. You sec that the bend of' this
genuine oId Limerick brings the return iii a line parailel with the
shank, and that, when moving in tlue line of draft, the extremie point
tends inwards, whiclt allows it to pass over the surface witlîout taking
hold,-for instance, take firmi hold of tue shank of this and draîv it
across the back of your h dousce that it traverses easily in flue
line, of draft without the point penetrat.in '- the skin. Now, observe
this O'Shiaiih., flic point sets outward, at a considerable angle, to the
shank so thiat it cannot niove iii the iue, of draft without at onee
taking hiold of the surface. Observe also the different. angle at whieh
the barb joins the point-in this old Limerick flic curve of the huook
brings it partially across the point, îvhielh makes it difficuit to pee
trate over the barb. lu this O'Shaughiol. you ilh observe that the barb
forrns a gradually inclined plane like a finely-tapered w'edge, offers the
sinallest possible resistance tlîat a good barb can offer, and is easiiv
buried iii the flesh. You ivili sec furthcr that the narrowness of the
bond in the old Limerick does flot admit of a good huold being taken,
and it is constantly compressing that hold into tlue narrow turn, caus-
ing thue flesh to break âid the hold to be lost. In flic O'Shaughyo
ivili sec that the full round beond lias no tendeney to comprcss the hold.
and that the outward curve belowv the barb allows the fleshi to expand,
gîiving the smnallcr barb ail the lîold of the larger one of the old Lim-
e rick, without its objection of diffieuit entrance. Tiiese are the main
points involved in the two, and 1 tliink you now clearly understand
flec merits, and demerits of these celebrated hooks.-"

IlThank you, sir," said Fred, "lfor your clear explanation. I think
I fully understand the niatter nowv; but is this gecrally understood
among angliers? ]3ow is it that the Iuollow point Ijiericlc, as it is
called, is so generally preferred ?"

"The rocal hiollow point is a splendid hook, and as 1 have already
said, 1 consider it the bcst hook in the world on whuich to dress a fly.

It omine al fuegood qualities of the O'Slauglî. and is, indced, sub-
stantially the saine hook, more neatly mnade, and sti11 further improved
by a better bend. lit is called tfic 'Inproved Limerick ' by some xnak-
crs, and the ' Improved iollowv Point Limerick" by others ; but it is
not, by any means, the ' old Limerick.' "

"What 1 is this flot the Hollow l'oint Lirmerick ?"
"Certainly flot," said Harry, Ilhow can yon think so?.* This hook

lias not a hollow point-it bias sinply a curvcd barb. Ilere is flic -en-
uiue hollow point, and a splendid specimen of its kind, made, by Bart-
leut & Sons of Redditclu."

1I always thionglît thiat the curve, or lioilow in the barb of thîls
hook gave it the naine, as a cursory glance shows flic point to be
hollow'"

"lPardon me, sir, but the most cursory glance, possible docs not showv
the point to be hlÎow, but str«iglit-so straight that it constitutes the
great objection to the liook."

"If is bc so, huoî is it tluat se many good anglers flot only cail it
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the liol1ow point, but prefer it to ai others? 1 know more tlîan One
clever angler wlio wvill use no of-ler."

'<May 1 ask, without offence, if' tlîey are not Americans; for 1l do
not t.hink it possible that an English, 1Insh, Scotchi or Provincial ail-
gler couli rnake this inistake."

IlThey are Aniericans, but surely they arc not more likely to inake
ths xnistake,, iliaxi tlîeir Engylisx or Provincial brotixers."

"Pardon nie, sir, but in this particular case they are mucli more
likely, flor t.wo reasons. 'rie first is th-at by some strange and mosi.
unaccountable inistake, ' Dinks,' in Frank Forrestcr's ' Fislî and Fisb-
inig,' gives a drawing of' Ktlley's celebrated 01(1 Limerick hook, and
names it the ' Hollow lPoint Limrneick.' Thli hook lie lias markcd
'Bartlett's,' is a very baci drawiiug of the genuine lhollow point. Nor-
ris does flot give in his splcndidly drawvn plate of' hooks, on page 65 of'
the American A.ngler's Book, the hollow point, by iiame, but the
largest salmon hiook inuftic plate is a nearly perflect representation of'
the genuine liollowv point, made by Bartlett of Redditchi-in my opinion
flic best nxaker in flic world. Norris's dnawving of the oli Iirncrickc, is
as far froin being correct as Dinkls's-thevy both appear to Lave been
copicd, not. froin thec old Limerick, but froin tlic inucli imnproved pat-
tern whluih gain cd Kelly so inucli (celbnity anon- angling connoisscurs.
Norris is niteli necircr tlic correct shape of Kelly's hook Vlan Dinks is,
but stili lie is far fromn being perfect. The second reason is that large
quantifies of VIe old1 Limerick hook, whichi is almnost uinsalcable ini
iEngland and tVIe Provinces since Vue advent of flie lollow point, are
exported to the States, iii papers labelled 'lIollov lPoint Limerick
Ilooks,' and supported as Vhxey are by tlie drawiug of ' Dinks' in Frank
Plorrester, they are lookecd tîpon as g-enuinec, amI thc real thing. They
sometirnes corne to flic Provinces, but. are at once sent baick and re-
placed by tlîe genuine article."

' This is flot only new Vo mie, but is also very strange. .Are you
sure of whiat you state?"

"Well, sir, you can judge for v'ourself. Examine thiese t.wo hooks
and tell nie wvhich, iii your opinion, leis flie hollowv point. In Vhis one
you see a perfect.ly straighit point with a cuirve-d barb, in VInt a curved
point and a straiglit barb. Now, as VIe look tke its, naine from, the
point, and flot froi tIe barb, 1 leave, youi youriself Vo decide which of
the, two lias fixe mark wvhich designates tIe hiook,."

IlTien this hook, whichi so many of' our anglers tliink tue best, is
really the worst ?'

"lu my opinion it is much inferior to tIe O'Sliaiighnessy, and vastly
so to tIe real hiollow point, which, as 1 have more Vlan once repeated,
I consider t.he best hook ever made, if thec primary object of' a hook
be to catch fisl-Nvichl inakers and dealers doubt, these gentry think-
ing that their main object is to catch pennies and cents."

"But sir, hiow could our anglers be so mlistaken, not only as to tIe
naine, but. also as to VIe mnrts; of the hook. TIc niero naine does flot
alter the quality of' hooks, non tIe nature of tiiings."

"That, 1 conf'ess, doos puzzle me, and 1 eati ouly account for it front
the fact that sportsmen, as a g-eneral thing, are not tiinkers. TIc
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very qualities tlîat, make theuni grood sportsmen indispose thcmn for ab-
struse tlîoughit, and it is seldomi that a keen love of' sport is combined
wvith an inquiring mmnd. Ilence the rnechanical philosophy of snich
trifles as fislh hooks neyer troubles thern. They buy wvhat are sup-
posed to be the best iruplements of their art, and enjoy tIîeirý sport
noue the less because they do not understand the mysteries of Iiies of
<lraft, centres of' resistýance, the mechanical properties of' the wedge,
or the nature and effeet of Nvide bends and narrowv bends."

"No doubt youi are riglit sir ; but I thught tliat oui, Amnerican
anglers were Jiot so mucli behind thecir Eîîglishi and Irish cousins in
knowledge of things pertaining to their art.-"

"And you are right, also, sir. Many Ainericari atnglers tlîorougly
ividerstand ail 1 have stated. .1 hiave learned mucli froin oîîe of them,
-a gentleman not unknown te youi,-one possessing the hardly-earned
and justly-îneritcd reputation of* being one of' the best, if' not the best
angler, inthe United States, as lie is undoubtedly the best painter of
fislî iu America. No (loubt there are others wlîo could teachi me soine
things connectcd wvit1 our dehýighltf'nl puirsuiit.. P.ipa, there, wl'ho by his
pleasant smile, 1 opine, fiùlly agrees witlh ail 1 lave said, could doubt-
less teach me mnuch about the hiabits and instincts of fisli, and per-
chiance soine things connected îvith tlieir captuire."

Ido not assumne any superior knowltdg-,e," said Papa, "th mea
are within flic rcaeh of ail -%vho are sufhieiently interested in the sub-
ject to use theni. 1 have my own pecuiliar ideas, as has almost every
dlevotee to any pursuit, but so far as youi have expressed yours 1 fuhlly
agree with tlîem. Whiat dIo you think of coloured leaders and dlyed

I think them adrnirably ada-,pted to the uses for which they ivere
designed, viz., bottom fkshing in decep or turbid waters, but. for suirfaee
or fly fishing 1 think themn highily objectionable."

"Why so," askcd Fred, Ilthcy are quite, cormun ainong ur ang-
lers."

"l['bat may bu su, but it is by no mneans an argument iii thieir fa-
vour. American anglers know littie of Enghish fishing, and are flot
obliged, like thieir IEnghish fellow-sportsmen, tu seek, excitement in bait
and bottom lishing. Their splendid stream-s and lakes give themn abun-
dance of fly fisluing, and I ara -lad to observe thiat. they <lu not care
muchi for the inferior sport of bait fishing. Iu adopting the English
practice of using coloured lines, leaders and guit, tlîey have lost si-lit
of' their object."

"IWhat obýjections have yon to their ulse in fly fsic"asked Fred.
I iih endeavour to exl)lain. Enghisli bottoni fishing is pursned

generally iii turbid streams. he object. is to mnake their lines invisible
to the fish, and to this end they are coloured a nuctral tint, wvhich in
deep and dîscolonred water renders; thicî less plainly percelved by fisli
grroping along the bottomn; but iii fly fisiug, youi nust reinember, the
fislh looks upwards toîvards the liglit, and a dark, opaque Uine is more
plainly visible than a li ght, transparent one. lleîîce the natural colour
of the git., is less likely to attract attention. îu this cýonnection 1
would also observe thiat the practice of whipping the kuots of thecir



leaders, whicli Amierican anglers have also copied froni Englisi bot-
tom and bait fishiers, is objectienable in fly-fishiing, because it makes a
series of dark kuots, at vhîich the trout rise, as oftcn as at the fly.
The best mode is to use the double watcr-knot, which caflniot slip, and
eut the ends close. This remark applies also to whipping loops on the
gut-lengthis on whichi flics are dressed. This dark whipping only at-
tracts the fishi and is worse titan useless."

IlYour notions on these subjects are certainily at variance witli those
1l have irnbibed ; but you are not without reasous for your l)ractice.
Do you endorse these opinions, Papa?"

IlYes, Fred, 1 fully approve of oui' friend's practice, and 1 must
admit his iteoretical. reasoxîing is conelusive. 1 cornrniend the whole
subjcct to your attention, as I ain quite sure carefîîl eoiibidera-.tion ivili
lead you to discard objectioxiable modes and adopt those whichi appear
bcst."'

We hiad by this tirne fiiluied our lunîch, and liad enjoyed our pipc:s,
as well as our chat, so wve resumed our way up the Brook, wvhich, for,
some distance, ivas tolcrably free froin obstructions, and afforded every
facility for trout flshing. After having proceed a short distauce
the stream narrowed, and, iii addition to its tortuous v.indings, pre-
sented so rnany other obstacles, in te shiape of' fallen trees, projecting
branches and large rocks, that it wvas uiaimýiously decided the expedi-
tion to the lake slîould be abandoned. We hiad cauglit as mnany trou t
as ive cared for, and aIl agrccd that a returni to camp offered more at-
tractions than a continucd aseent of' the Brook. Wc retraced ouir way
to thc mnouth of the stream, and set off on our downward voyage, one
rod from ecdi eanoe trolling for toag as wc ivcnt.

Trwo hours' active paddling brbughit us to thc dain, hiaving taketi
two sinalîer toag during the passage. We found that the greater por-
tion of te logs hiad been passed throughi the gates, and there ivas evcry
prospect that the stream would be entirely clear by uext niorniug.

It ivas nowv 4 o'clock, and as dinner hiad been ordercd for five, an
hour later than usual, we ail feIt tîtat -%v had donc, wiseIy in exchang-
iug flic troublesone passage of Ox Brook flor the coînforis of the cool
camp and a good dinner.

'We ail assembled in thc diniig-room, which was siniply a bark roof,
iiupportcd on four uprigý,,ht posts, and shaded fronm the sun by rows of
youn 'g trees set aloug its sides, and whiled away the tume in general
and anirnated conversation.

"1 was yesterday rcnewing rny acquaintancçe Nvith sorne old book
f'riends," said Mr. R. IlThere is alwvays a freshi pleasure, in books,
and 1 neyer enjoy theni more than in rny escapades front city lufe. 1
zilways adinired thc vigour and strengthi of Clialmers's eloquence, but 1
yestcrday saw ncw beauties in his fine imagcry. I'crhaps the freedoni
from care, induced by this kind of life, fits thae nind for a keener relishi
for beauty of ail kinds, whether natural or oesthetical. 1 wras reading
one of bis sermons-an appeal in favour of the I-Ieatheu,-axd the, fol-
lowing passage lias haunted mie ever since. ln allusion to, the flrst
voyage of Sir Johin Franklin, lie said-' and even now, whcn Hope
seems to catch Entliusiasm frora Danger, and imany thoughts are sus-
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pcuded on a hiiighl and l)CriIous enterprise-whcn the North biirsts his
icy fetters, iinlocks the bars of bis împrisonied scas, ýand breaks up the
masses of lus tremendous wintcr-,-whio arc so ready as Scotsincri to
dlare tlie terrors ofteAeic sky, and to inipel their adventurous
prowvs betwixt he iioating fields and frost-rcared precipices tlîat guard
the secrets of lime polo."

'This inmgacry is ccrtainly finme," said Charles, Il and is fml!y eqîmal-
led by other in his Astronomical Discourses. "fis long since 1 read
Chialmers : I mnust renew my acqîmaintance wiilu bis &'thoughits timat
breathe and words that. burn.'

"lHave you cecr observed,-" skdPapa, Ilthat iiultttcred micii are
g-reater masters of the patimetie than tiiose wvlo ]lave more <,,ltivated
intellects? As a inatter of' observation, I believe it truc ; Ille reasomi
%vhy it is so is net, pcrmaps easy to assign."

That uiilettered poets more frequunitIy indulge i pathetic writing,
niay be truc," said I-arry "but that tiicy surpass more cultivftted
-writers in tîmis species of' composition, 1 arn net disposed te admit.
Addison, Sterne, Goldsmith, Blair, Wilson aud Scott, in the past,
1lfood, Dickens, Bulwer Lytton, Hlawthorne, Wlîitticr and Washinmgton
Irving, in more reeht times, would seem to throwv doubt upon this
opinion, sir. 'Tli field openi te unlettercd writers is more restrictcd,
hence tlue preponderance of flbc pathmetie in their poctry, as thcy natur-
ally e Zm)rploy the simple language in1 wluich pathos is convcyed. Deep
pathos is neyer clothcd in stilted terms; the more simple the langmage,
the greater its elfeets on the sensibilities: and in humble life, wlhere
tlie spiringsp of' feeling are flot, corrupted by dissimulation and evil
knowledgc, the purest, tendercst and strengest virtues are often fotind.
In the writings of the 'IPeasant Poets of Scotland' as tlucy are oftexu
called, LIoBERT Buuws, the rlougkinan, and JAItittps IIoGG, te EUrc
Shepiterd, we find proofs of this opinion, and the hold both these
wvriters maintain on the best, feelings of our cemmen hîîmanity, iii
(.ducated circles as welI as in 1owvly life, fully bears ont flie assertion.
1 recail a little thing -%vritten by Ncd Farmer, a rustie poet of' one of
Ille mining districts of Eugland-a plain, iintauight man of flic lower
classes. .1 once heard that fine actor and cloeutionist, Couldock, rochte
tuie lin*cs, and move a whole audience to tears; but that ivas duce as
mnuch to, the fine readiug as te the wvords, -%vlichl, howvever, arc ver'y
touching. H-e called the poem

LITTLE JEU.

"The cottage was a thatched one-the outside old and inan,
Yct evcrythimg within that cot was -%ondrous neat and, dean.
Thle night ivas dark and stormy, the ivind wvas holwling wild,
A patient inother sat beside the dcath-bed of lier cluild.
A little worni-out creature, his once brighit eyes grown dim,
lliey were a collier's wif; and cluild, they called him Little Jiini.
And, oh, to sec the scalding tears fast luurrying down lier cheek
As she offered Up a prayer in thought--se was afraid to speak,
Lest she miit waken one she loved flir better thian lier life,
For she liad aIl a nother's luart-had that poor collier's wife.
Witli hands uplifted, sec, she kncels beside the suffercr's bed,
And prays that God may spiare ber 'hild and take herself insteud,
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Slie gets lier answcvr frorn the child-soft tell these words frorn Iiiii,
"Mother, the ingels swectly sniilc. and beckon littie Jimn;
I have no pain, dear niothier, now, but oh, 1 arn so dry,
Jiist moisten poor Jinî's lips agaîn, and, mnother, don't you cry."
With gentie, trernbling hiaste slue lield a tea-cup to biis lips,
I-le snhile(l to thank lier as lie took, thirec littie, tiny sips.

"Tell fiather, -%hlen hie cornes from %vork I bade good nighit to hlmi,
And miothier, now MI gro to sleep."-Alas! poor Little Jim!1
Shie saw thiat lie %vas dying-tliat the child slie Ioved so dear
Had spoken the last words to lier, she could ever hiope to liear.

The cottage door is open'd, the collier's step is hieard,
'fle fathier and the imother ineet, yet neithuer spcak a word.
lie fêit that ail wvas over-hie knewv his child was dcad;
Hie took the candie in hiis hiand and wvent towards the bcd.
Ilis quivering lips gave token of the grief lie'd ain conceal;
And sec, his wife lias joincd hini-the stricken couple kneel.
WVitli earts bowe(1 down vrith sadness, thiey hiumbly ask of 1-fin,
In Heaven once more to mneet again their own poor Little Jim."

"1 quite agyree with you," said Charles: " lthe very simplicity of the
linos adds to thîcir effeet. The miost toucliing thing 1 ever read wvas
the lamnent of an Irish peasant over the grave of his, *ife, and thie
languiage wvas as, simple as it wvas affeeting. I scarcely know wliieh
to admire most-this, or Dickens' description of the, death of littie
Neli, whichi I have always considered a masterpicce of' pathetie writ-

"This is ail very fine," said Fred, "lbut it makes me feel sad ; and
if youi don't change the subject I shall be forced to take a lonely strol
and indulge a feelingr of mnelanclîoly. I wisli I-lamlin wvould make
haste and serve dlinner."-

Fortunately for Fred's comfoirt, dinner wvas now placed on the table,
-vhich quite chianged the current of conversation. Mr. R. had ahvays
some racy anecdotes of lus Indian experience to amuse us, whieli he
possessed the happy art of telling with a keen sense of the ludicrous. Hle
diverted us mucli on this occasion by describing the fear and bewilder-
ment exlîibited by his native servants, when thiey first saw water turn-
cd into ice by the freezing apparatus, which wvas thoen a novelty in In-
lia; and lie afterwards eonvulsed us wvithî Iaughter by the gravity -with

wliich lie rclated impossible feats, wlîich. he pretended to have seen
performed by Indian Jugglers. The follo-%ving hoe told -%vith ana air of
sncb. siucerity, and so grave, a face, as almost to persuade us tlîat lie
liad really seen what hie described:

"A party of Indian Jugglers wvere performing, as tbey usually do, in
the open air, and after a number of surprisiug fonts of de-xterity atnd
deception, which excited ats mucli admiration as wvonder, at man walk-
cd into the circle wvith a large coul of rope on his arm. Carefülly ad-
*Justing this, hie threw it perpendicularly into the air. Uncoiling as it
ascended, one end wvas lost to siglît, wvhile the other reomained in 1bis
hand. After giving it sev'eral sinart jerks to ascertain if it were secure
above, lie disappeared in a tout, and returnoçd -vith a monkey, a Cnt,
and a dog. The monkey wvas first sent up the rope, and ascended tilt
lost to view; tiien thie cat wvas sent up, whvichl also disappoared; the
dogy followed, and lastly, the man lîimself went up, hand over baud;
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and as soon as lie ivas out of sighit the rope Nvas slowly drawn Up tili
it also disappeared. Tihis ended the performance."

"Il eil," said Charles, "leven this is quite as credible as the strange
things said to be dgne býy spiritual media,-whiei latter do not lack
believers:'

"lThe widely-spread belief in this delusion," said Papa, "is certain-
ly a practical comment on the general intelligence of tue people, ami
-%vould sen- to indicate, that the ' Sehoolmnaster lias been abroad' to
littIe purpose."

"l It only shows," said Ilarry, "lthat human nature, is the saine iii
ail ages ; and that xîow, as muchi as forinerly, a blind credence in what
is strangre and incompreliensible, is tlic distingui.-hing cacoethes of the
cormmon mind."

"Truc," rejoined Mr. R.; and it ivili continue so just as long as
people do their tlîinking by proxy."

"And that, 1 fiar, will be-always," said Charles.
Ltus hope not," said Ilarry. "lScience and reason have hiad a

long figlit with ignorance and superstition, but not by .any means a
fruitless one. Bastiqn after bastion lias given way, st.rongliold after
stronghold has been captured, light and kuiowledge uow penetrate ihe
fastnesses of darkness and credulity; and in your land, at least, grreat
strides have been taken in the direction of freedom of thiought.-
Vihether this wvii1 lead to greater happiness, is tlic question. :Moralistï
still think ' where ig-norance is bliss 't.is foliy to be wise.'"

"The question is a puzzling one," said Papa; Iland 1 doubt no, tlie
good old dame whio wishied the curate to read lier favourite chapter,
that she miglit again hiear tlic coinforting words, Macdonia,ý, ]?amphy-
lia, Thyatira, Thrace, wvas just as happy as if she kuiew thecir reai
meaning."

I have read somewhiere," said Charles, Iltlîat ' eduication is to thu
hnman mmnd what sculpture is to marbie in flic quarry-ithat tlic figure
lies hid in the block, and flic art of the scuiptor only ecears away the
extraneous rubbish, and finds it;' but 1 fear many a good block izi
spoilt, for everjy perfect statue that is produced."

"That figure," said Ilarry, Il was employed by Aristotle to explain
to lus pupils lis doctrine of substantial foruns; but it Nvas also used iii
the form ini whili you put it by my old friend, Addison, in his Essay
on Education, and I have always admired tlue appropriate application
of iL. Withi respect to your conclusion, 1 can only say let us hope, i
is net se. We know flot, iii any instance, the whole resuit of educa-
tion; we sec not the completed ivork, wlien

The marble, ehiselled inte life,
Grows warm.' * * * * * *

To carry ont your figure-the, plaster cast, is neyer se beautiful as the
clay model, and neithier equals the finislied statue. May we net con-
aider the dlay model as life, thc plaster cast, death, and the marbie
statue as the resurrection ? The 1hought is, at least, more oslg"

"Not only consoling but beautiful," said Charles; Ilthanks, for the
pleasure iL affords me."

"1Spare rny blushes," said Harry: I fear 1 have ne more dlaims
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to origi nality in this tlîan good old Addison lhad in lus case. The only
mnrt in cithler is its application to a new subýJect. Even if' I deserved
it, I cannot indulge in such copious libations of praise as the lionest
fariner could of curaçoa."

"Tell us the story," said Fred; it inust be a good one."
The story is your ftheri's," said Ilarry. l ie told it nie to-day;

and it wvas in allusion to it that I spoke, thinkiug you all farniliar wvith

"lCorne, father," said Fred, "J objeet to tliis exclusiveness. Stpries
are comînon property in camp. Either you or Ilarry nmust repeat it."1

"Oh, very wvell," sai(l Mr. IR. ;"here it is,-At an agnicultural
dinuier, af'ter tue cloth, lad been reinoved, and toasts and speeches werc
in full career, a bluff old fiarmer, more celebi'ated for the extent of bis
acres than for bis acquaintance with, polite society, and who hiad in-
dulged freely ini the circling boule, got, by some chance, a liqueur
glass of curaçoa. Liking the taste very muchan Iooigvthcn
tenupt at the diminutive glass, lie callcd a waiter and said-' Look'e,
lad; b mng e soom o' that P' a moog-."

"lYour anecdote recalis Tennyson's ' Nortlîern Fariner:' tlue laureate,
in none of bis -writings, evinces a keener appreciation of' human nature
than in that poem," said I-arry.

I don't like your poets that, expatiate so inuch on human nature,"
-iaid Fred, iînpulsively. "Whiclî of' them lias wvritteu anything so fine
as Byron's grand portraitures of universal nature? Take, as an in-
Stance, bis description of the thunder stonin in the Alps ; that is poetry."

IlAnd I, for iny part, don't admire Byron," said Clharles,-"1 lie wvas
a sour misanthrope : his poetry neyer mnakes me think better of' the
world--of man and bis surroundings."

"Pardon me, sir," said Harry, "lbut I think yon err in calling
Byron a sour misanthrope. H1e certainly was flot a hater of his fellow-
man, and, really, 1 cannot recail a line of his wvitings that would fairly
countenaxice the chuarge. That hie wvas moody, ironical and sarcastie,
and seldom. spared his opponents, I admit; but look at bis provocations.
No man possessed a, warmer hieart, or a keener sympathy vith sorrow
and distress; and flhose who knew him. best loved imi wvitli a brotber's
love. We lhave contemporary evidence of this beyond dispute. IIad
lie been more under restraint in bis early youth, lie might have been a
better and bappier man. He scems to point to his owvn youth in the
opening lines of' Lana; and 1 have oftcn tbioun-,,ht timere is a tone of sad-
ness and regret iu the lunes-

"Left by his sire, too young sucli loss to know,
Lord of himself;-thiat heèritage of woe,
That fearful empire wvhich the human breast
But holds to rob the hceart within of rest 1-
With none to check, and few to point in time;
The tlîousand paths that siope the ivay to crime,
Thon, wvhcn lie most rcquired commanduient, thon
Rad Lara's daring boyhood govern'd mon,
Its skills not, boots not, stop by stop to trace
Ris youtli throughi ail tie muazes of its race;
Short was tho course his restlcssnoss had run,
But long eniougli to beave hii hiaif undone."
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Let us a(lznire biis genius, hionour his good traits of' cliaracter, and for-
give bis errors."

ýVcI!,'-' said Charles, I apologize to his shade, but 1f can scarce
become his defender."

IlApart from the vigour of' the language, and the appropriate imnagery
ofthe passage Fred lias alluded to, did the rare artistie mernts of the

verse ever striko you? 1 have often thouglit a good roader, by proper
modulation of voice, and a slower or faster utterance, could so read
the following linos as vory uoarly to imitate the sharp claps, the rattling
rolUs; and the gradually dying roverborations of thundor.

'Far niong-from peak to peak-the rattling orage among
Leap8 the live thunder.'

whilo the wholo passage is suggestive aud fiill of beauty."
"I se wliat you mean," said Charles; Iland, altbougbi it nover oc-

curred to me before, thiere is a peculiar fitness in flic structure of thie
verse to convey the idea. In many of our popular songs this artistic
selection of' words is much assisted by the skill of the composer, -who
shows bis genius in the music to wvhieh hoe adapts thein. The song
called ' apoleon's Grave' furnishes a hîappy instance of the fine adap-
tation of both words and music to hielp out the idea."

With Iiis fine tenor ý,oice Charles sang heson-, giving sincb splen-
did effeet te the words,

"The liglitnings mnay PLAsir
.And the loud 1tunders R-R-R-A-T-T-LE."7

that a tlirill of' sympathy affected us ail.
"To this power of music to express feeling and sentimenit 1f attribute

my fondness for opera," said Charles. "A musical car and some littie
taste enable a person unacquainted with foreign languagres te compre-
boend the libretto, as wvell as te appreciate the fine music. Ail the
emotions of Love, Hope, Fear, Anger, Joy, Grief and Despair, are so
fincly depictcd by good singors that, in addition to the iuterest of the
draina or tragedly, yen bave the exquisite pleaslire of soul-stirring and
entrancing harmony."

At our requesv Charles new gratified us by singing several airs fromi
the operas of Martha, the IBoliemian Girl, rrrovatore, Robert le Diable,
and others; Jim's fine baritone voice assisting at tiînes, and Mr. R1.
and Fred joining in the choruses, whîile Papa and Harry performed
the part of a deliglited audience.

In tlîis pleasant manner the evenin g passed rapidly, and before we
feit the slightcst approacli of wveariness, the hiour of eloyen Wolck
warncd us tlîat if we wishied to take advantage of the unencurnbered
streai in the maorning, to resume our sport among the salmon, it ivas
time to tbink of repose. We bade our friends good niglît and walked
te our own quarters, h,'h1Iy delighted witli the pleasant and rational
evening wve hiad spont, and more tlîan ever in love wvith our kzind, in-
telligent and cuhtivated entertainers. At intervals we could catchi thue
notes of Charles' fine voice, as hoe sang the )Id song-

"Ne prend pas une femme, ',olin,
Tu t'en repentia."1

while Frcd's bass wvas distinctly lîcard in the refrain.
(To bc Concludedl.)
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IIISTORICAL SONNETS.

WlT PROFESSOR LAL

Do the winds chant the requiem of the past-
Or Spirit, disimprisoned frorn its dlay,
HlL'untingr Ilthe precinets of the cheerful day,"
-Inorporated with the viewless blast-
I3ewaii the joys that flitted ail too fast?
Is it the soierma plaintive roundeiay,
Whicli tinie itself flings froni those ruilis gray,
Over the Ioss of ail that may not Last,
What is it gives the wind its plaintive tone-
That makes it thus suggestive to the niind
0f viewless spirits, of the ages gone,
Whose grand events live in the years behiind,
And seem to be again enacted on
Tinie's present stage-what is it viewicss wind ?

il.

A voice cornes te me, borne upon the blast,
A voice that spcaks ais froin the ages gone,
Whien ancient kings were yet upon their throncs,
And Eastern Monarehis ruled their Empires vast,
Ere Ilomer yet liad sung, or Grecce hiad passcd
The Helespont, te Nvage tliat war upon
Oid Troy, for fanit of Priarn's graceless son;
Ere Xerxes yet hiad crossed the strait, and cast
His fetters on its waves : sapient dispiay !-
When Ninus stili, in that extended plain,
O'cr Babylon and Nincveh lieid sway,
And hundred-gated Thebes' rival rcign
Peured forth lier warriers in the face of day,
To carry conquest fardier than thc Erytlîrcan niie.

III.

Patriarclis then waiked the Earth, -and walkcd with CGoi,
In that far Epoch of the worid's primie;

Nations -%ere yet but in their forrnîng tinie,
The wvorld ilseif infantile, the abode
0f cruder foris: moen iivcd in sîmpler mnode;
Yet lawless violence fiflcd the earth with crimie;
Tyrants te power througrh ail cxccss did climb;
Anid every giant evii stalked abroad !-
Yet then an E noeh, an Abrahiam, knew
Jchlovahi God, who caiicd thcrn for his own,
And Ileber's sons unte a nation grew;
Resed from under the eppresser's throne;
Trained by severe discipline to subdue
Tlieir lives, and be a Priesthood unto, God alone.
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IV.

'Chlose ages of the world's inficy !-
Yet 'twas the ifit1irs of the world who then
1âved; we their children; they the older nien;
I3ut'tirne ivas young, and thcir's thc youthful, oye
Which looks on ail things with. sixnpiicity;
'l'lie ages of the world's inexperience, whien
States hiad not risen and falien; the svord, the pen,
IIad hardly yet creatcd dcstiny:
Jlistory was flot, and Castalia's founit
Ilad flot sent fortli those waters whieh have.ran
5<) Copiously by the classie Mount;
Man had but begun te, measure swords with mani-
For these the things tlîat in the ages count-
In the great mnarelh of progress conqucst lcd the va.n 1

i WAIFS.

BY CARROLL 1RYAN, Ottawa.

TiFRarc quiet and convenient nooks along the highivays of the
-oldwere ene -iho delighlts in obscrving human life and character,

ean post, himiself for the enjeyment of a pleasingt, yct often mclancholy
study of bis fcllow bcings. 1If vie arc, as the Jevi Raphaci ini Kings-
ley's Hypatia conccivcd, mcrely parasites infesting the carcass cf old
mothcr Earth, it mnust bc conceded that, even as suchi, vie arc worthy
of attention if only for the gratification of a natural historian's ciiri-
osity. In the prescut age of the world te, doubt seems te bc a ruling
passion in the min(1s of ail wvlo take thc trouble te think; uer eau ve
blame doubt which leads te inquiry, that in turn, leads te the estab-
iimcut of -what is truc and tbe overthrovi of the false. If %ve -%verc te
judgc the prescut generation phrcnologically we wouid say that the
"bump-" or faculty cf veneratien is sadly deficient, and thiat in con-

sequence, as a vihole, vie arc îiot inclined te boueur auything merciy
because it is venerable. In fact -ve are ail becoming radicals, and it
makes very littie difference vihether we Wiear yellow or blue, if wc are
partisans, it is net for principle but intcrcst.

It is net, howevcr, my intention in the present paper te enter upon the
merits cf the question involved in the feregoing. Social science is net,
as yet, very decpiy studied in the Dominion; wve are ail tee busy, one
with bis business, and anether wvith bis trade or bis farin, te give much
hecd te anytbing of ideal importance. The grand question is pork
and fleur; after vie have settled that we can take te abstractions. In
the ineantime it may be permitted te one wvlio loves an oddity as dear-
Iy as Johnson did a paradex or Shakspeare a pun, te bestovi an hoers
attention upon the wvaifs cf humanity. These viho by choice or cir-
cumstance have becerne absolved from anything like what vie cali
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"laving an object," but wvho, content with things as they arc, allow
tiienîselves to float serenely over the sca of life, enjoying their littie
8111111 of sunshine perfectly indifferent to e.verybody ami everythiig,
that does flot corne %vithiu thecir owvn spbiere of sîuffering und enijoytnîent..
In the class with wlîich. we are at present dcaling ive. do niot include
your sleck iwell-to-do citizen who is always sure Qi bis (linner, and eau
corne dowvu magni ficeutly with five or twvcnty dollars for every public
charity. These niay drift along sercnely cnouglh, nobody would dream
of iwasting time upon thiern. But wvhen the real waif of hiumanity-
the stray shcep of a floek that is ixever gathered iu a fold-conîes in
contact with one of these, lîow amusingy it is to note the wrýy iii which
he is regarded. Doubt flot unrninglcd witb fear and assurncd disdain
on the Que side, indiffereuce allied to eonternpt on the other; for your
veritable w«aif is alwiays a man of ability, wlîo lias chosen to be a Bo-
hernian bcause lie considers the world lias no prize worilh the trouble
of his lvinning. Like Ulysses, tlue prince of vagabonds, lie nay con-
tend with a Cyclop for life or an 1berian bully for a dinnier, but is per-
fectly incapable of using his advantage any further tlîau the circuxi-
stances actually require. IlWhy should I relieve 1dmi of a burtben .1
must carry miyseif?" was flic re-mark of oneO of these whcn asked w'by
lie did not knock a certain truculent scouindrel on the head. And wby
blamne the Waif for cxpressing a feeling, not un kuowi to thc best of
nmen, wvben tlîey experience a rernote sort of satisfaction iu sufferings
wliichdo foteaffect themselves? Sometirnes these waifs corne togethier,
as in the tinie of the firsi French revolution, and suddenly find thieni-
selves cndowed with power, like Mirabeau; a startling thcory is ad-
vanced, they instantly cleuchi it aîVd disappear, leaving others to undo
thc disagrecable knot in wvhich tlucy hiavc ticd their foolish necks.
Like Sir Johin Smnitbi, the darling of romance, tliey xnay roarn froin
nation to nation, leuding a liclping baud to cverybody in a serape, wvith
constitutions that defy abuse and licads impervious to blows. Or like
Garibaldi, tlîey may kick down thrones and principalities and go back
to cultivating cabbages. Like Homer, they iny sin- the grandest of*
songs to the berd wbo gape, applaud, drop a penny in tUic bat and think
thcy patronize art ; ivhile tlic waif goes bis way rejoicingý that lie lias
wlierewithal to purchase ai dinner.

Tho-se are ail weIl enonghi in tbc biglîways of life and tlie, world,
but in the back lanes, lieaped np in the bywvays arnong discarded
boots, Qyster shils and broken botties, ive find the skulls and boues,
the wrcck and debris, of the Iost and unreturuing. Sturnbling arnongsv
these, the philosophie seavenger rakes up rnany an odd ineinento of the
departing, for the skull and boues are anirnate if you possess Uic power
to charm tbem into speech. By deduction you rnighit draw frorn thern
many a moral lesson, but moral lessons are the lîardest to teach poor
humanity. And in thîs respect I-Iamlct's dissertation on thec sconce of*
Yorick was but a grim travestie of the wanderings of the grave-diggier.

Those ivbo arc blcst in the possession of home and kindreed, with al
the tender and absorbing cares and duties thereof, eau hardly realize
what it is to bc a cosmnopolitan in life and thought. The habit of mind
produced by inucli wandering up and down the thoroughires of life, is.
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calculated to force a m,,an tpon hiimself, and thus wc oftcn finl lhat
those wvho may be said to live upon the highway, and tiie streeits, are
the least knowvn or understood. Perhaps vie find occasionally ini sorne
out of the wvay corner, enjoying the grateffu1 shade of' sonie lhappy
chance, tliat lias sccured him from the companiouship of the old boots,
oyster shielis, &c., one of these viaifs froma the linge drift of' humaicnity
wvho, like Uncle Toby, lives the past agaîi; builds Up anevi the castie
wa,,lls tlîat tested his youthfurl prowvess and cornplaceraly knocks theun
(lown acain betweiî îhiffs of tobacco smoke. But, aias for the vian-
dering fraternity, these instances are rare; the greater number di(5
like birds, and noule can tell vibre they rest in death. vio neyer restedl
in life. Waif's înay be divided' ilito twvo great classes-tiose wvho are
wvaifs by choice, and those wio are viaifs by nccssity. Mie former
-ire the lieroes of chivah'y, -romance and adventure, tlic latter are the
truc "floating, population-" of great cities and great armies; pooi
(levils viho have been pitchiforked into existence, nobody knoývs froin
wlhence and nobody cares; wvho are as free from the thraldomt of
fixed ideas as it is possible for men to be, and wvho are altogether above
prejudice of any §ort. They wvill share their dinner and tlîeir purse
with you, and make up for it by levying upon tlbe next one they meet.
They are to be met witli everyivhere, and thougli always idle theni-
selves, yet they grive employmnent to many. For instinctively the iu-
dustrious and well-to-do, shrink from contact with them ; but they have
-a offset tG this iu the pitying smilcs of that portion of' thc humaix
flîmrily, vihicli is constitutionally pronc to, love the unf'ortunate. Yotur
truc viaif is above ail considerations, vihich rest upon forms of grovern-
ment or religion, In Rome he viould "ldo as Romans do,-" in Mecca
lie îvould kueci at the shrinc of the iProphet. Hie is a republican or
tory as it suits the tiraes or his convenience, except in a revolution
then lic always goes ili thc inob, and i5 thc ugliest customer you
could meet wilth at a barricade. H1e is the best companion you could
have on a tramp, and the most amusing straty acquaintanc on the
steamboat or cars.

I once came across an excellent type of thec class, in thc person of
llenrich Betzer, whuo had a singularly liandsome face, illustrated wilth
a d a Igonal cnt froma the riglit temple to the left corner of his moutIî,
_%Vhi lie bore as a memento of lis Aima Mater in some antedeluvian
university town of Germany. A musician of no mean order, lie 1Hd-
dled his -%v,,y throughi life joyously, caring little hovi the viorld viagged,
until like old Uncle iNed " lie one day hung up lis ilc and his bow,
and slipt ont of the wvorld no one knew hovi. Many others 1 have met
and many I meet continualy, tlîey are the repeating decimals of the
aithmetic of life. And arc vie flot ail of us more or less like them,
viaifs upon a great Stream, vihich. is bearing us vie know not wviither?
They are pictures of ouirseives, elaborated perhaps on one or tvio points,
but'-lie likeness exists neverthelcss. Therefore jet us flot be too severe
upon these Arabs. In sc-me far off land, perhaps vie can remember,
there is one very dear to us viho may be among the veriest of viaif's.
Thtere are black sheep in every flock. Let us then, for thc sale of thc
great wvaifls wvho are belo,ed by the wvorld, and thc small waifs beloved
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by ourselves, bc kind to those of the fraternity wlio may be casb' upon,
our thresholds. A kindly act donc hirn may awaken at the antipodes
a corresponding tlîrill for one ive love.

"Cosa fatta capo hia."
and a reward.

A CANADIAN VALENTINE.

BY M1ISS LOIJISA MURRAY.

IN Eastern lands, more soft and briglit
Than this cold clime of ours,

The sua pours down his golden light,
And tie earth sniiles back iii flowers.

Flowers of hues the riehest and rarest,
Blooin there under eloudless skies,

Witil breath thc sweetest, and forai the fairest,
E'er seen out of Paradise.

Sonne crimson as passion's fiaming heart,
Sonie white as the robes. saints wear;

Sonie of golden hue like the sun-god's dart,
Somne blue as the azure air.

No frost-wind*s blight have thîey to fear;
Fair lily and blushing rose

Bloom in pcrfunied beauty ail the year,
And dread no wvintry snows.

The lover for the loved may pull
Birighît buds tlîe wvhole year round,

Freshi living gems more beautiful
Thian qucens wvear when tlîey're crowned.

And if lic send lier tender words
To soothe lier lonely hiours,

Wliat speech so well with love accords
As thiat sweet one of flowvers?

Fit types of love anid truthi are thîcy,
And aIl things pure and briglît;

A Persian bard 'tis said one day
First read thieir words of lighit.

Rie marked thc mystie fi.gures traced
Withi a cd fragrant chalice,

Likc talismanie ciphiers phaced
Ia some enchaatcd palace.

Thc poet's eye pierced to thc core
The mystery tixus enshîrined,

And having learned its hidden lore,
Hec tauglît it to mankind.
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fonce there no lover nceds to write
lus vows wîth ink on paper,

In curtained chaxnbor by the lighit
0f earthly lamp or taper.

But in some garden's scented air,
At golden morn or eve,

Whierever flowers spring freshi and fair,
A miessage ho mnay w~eave.

0f blossoms chose» all and ecdi,
The same fond tale to tell;

And Love the maiden's heart ivili teach
To read the meaning well.

Ohi, dear one, if sueli flowers were mine,
Instead of this duli strain,

I'd weave for you a valejitine
No poot need disdain.

Ai liovely thoughits should round it tliron,
Axnd music it should speak,

0f whiceh the poot's sweetest Song
Wçre but an, eclio weakc.

Witli life and colour it should glow,
Love's wvarmnth sliould lend it brightness;

Hope should its azure blue bestow,
A.nd Truti its spotless whiteness.

Swcet liopes and. miemories it should bear
On flower and leaf iinprossed,

And all ivith one consent dleelaie
"I1 love you first and best t"

Love's incenso from iL should arise,
The perfume of its breath;

AU eisc may fad1(e-thiat neyer dies;
Its fragranf.-e conquers death.

Tion those iînmortai flowers should bo
Embalnied by antique fancies;

Perdita's violets you shiould sec,
And poor Ophielia's pansies.

The fragrant musk--rose should bc thero,
The lioneyed eglantine;

'VTe tube rose offer, taIl and fair,
fier cups of perfumed wino.

And passion-fiowers whose form suggest
A love xiot inueli in fashioix;

Undiînmed thoughl tried by fiery tests,
A hioly, f.iithiful passion.

One flower couid nover be forgot
'Midst ail the garden's store,

The littie blue forget-me-not;
I'd sciid it o'er and o'er.
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'Forget-me-not, sweet Valentine,"
For me 'twould softly Say.

I would thiat littie flowver were mine
To send to you to-day.

Thle wislh is vain. It eouid flot live
An hiour within the elasp,

This month's cold iey fingers -ive
To ail that tliey can grasp.

Not even daffodils dare show
Their beauty thougli so bold,

Nor crocus througli the drifted sflow
Send forth its buds of goId.

Nor primroses thiat, fair and pale,
In slieltered hollows lie,

And bide beneath their wintry -veil,
Tfill spring's wild %vinds pass by.

No flower or leaf can noiv be found,
Except those icy flowers

The frost-king scatters ail around,
Ia wild fantastic liours.

They keep thieir bloom for suininer's shiine,
V've flot one leaf to profi'er;

But take thiese rhynes sweet Valentine,
Thiey're ail 1 liave to ofièr.

A GEOLOCICAL DISCOVERY IN NEWFOUNDLAND:
A ST-IORT SERMON ONM A STONY TEXT.

By 1REv. M. HÂiRVEY, St. John's, Newfoundland.

IN aLpprOaCliUCI the town Of St. Jolm'2s, Newfoundland, by sea from
the south, the voyager fmnds himseli' passing along a lofty, iron-bound
coast, -%hose grirn rocks frowvn defiance on the biiiows of the Atlantic.
Prescntly, a narrowv opening in the huge wall of rock appears, as if,
hy some convulsion of' nature, the rocky raimpart liad been rent asun-
der, and tixe sea had rushcd in. His six or seven hundred feet high
guard this opening on each side; and as flhc vessel glides through, the
voyager looks up, flot witlîoit a t ouchi of awcN, at thc over-hianging
cliffs of dark red sand stone piled in linge masses on a foundation of
grey slate rock; and presently lie finds imiself' in the calin waters of
a beautifuil harbour, slicltcrcd fromi every wrind, and accessible at ail
periods of the tide to, thc largest vessels. On the northiern side of tixe
Ixarbour, the ground riscs wvit.1 a gentie siope, furnishiug an admirable
site for a town. On the soutlhern side, the declivity springs so0 abrupt-
ly and steeply from thxe wvater's cdgac, that only thie foundations of a
:-ange of warehouscs could be scooped out along the base of the hlis.
The towu of St. Jomn's is situat.ed on the nortixern siope,. and presents
a striking and picturesque appearance fromn the waters of tîxe harbour.
Its population at present is about 25,000. The country around, for a
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short distance iuland, is ecarcd and cultivated, and in the neighibour-
hood of the town, is studdcd wvith îarrn-hiouscs, cottages and a fcev
villas bclonging to the wcalthicr classes. flere and tiere, well-culti-
vated farms and neat farm-liouscs are secen; but a walkz or a drive of
a few~ miles, in any direction, brings thec traveller to the unreclaimed
wilderncss lands; covered witlî a stîintcl -vegetationi, or hecaped with
closely packed boulders -a siglit sufficient to mnake flie stoutest
hearted back,-woodsman shutdder. Tlie vegetable soil is poor and thin,
and requires continuotis applications of strong mnanures to makze it.
yield a fair crop. With ail thiese drawbacks, and in spite of the short
and often cold summner, and t.he difficulty of reclaiming thec soul, it is
surprising to sec wvliat excellent root crops of ail kinids arc raised
through tlie industry and energy of the people. Potatoes, turnips,
cabbages, lIay, onts ani barley tlîat wvi1l coinpare fa-vourably with the
produc'e of Nova Scotia or P. E. Island, are .raised, but in very lirnit-
cd qîzantities. Thli industry of the inliabitants is conicentrated on the
fishieries ; and tue cultivation of the land is unli.appily almost neglected.

A geologist does not fiuîd it diffienît, to, accouint for tlic barrenness of'
the soil in tlîis part of th)e island. A glance at tlic run'«ed rocks and
slaty formations, weathered and worn by meteorie iigency, satisties
him tliat lie is in ofie of those priniary regions, whiere agricultural fer-
tility and amienity are flot to be expectcd. A slighlt deptlî of vegetable
soil covers the liard sînte. The bare sides and shoulders of tlic lîills,
cvcrywlîere, sliow tlîe weather-worn rock-s cropping out, wvlîose i-ast
antiquity cannot bc doubted. In some of its aspects, tlie region re-
sembles certain districts ini Western Wrales, or anion- thie Mils of Cumi-
berland, iu England. But, to îvhich of the great primary geologieal
Kingydoms docs tlîis region belonûg? Are wc traversin- Laurcntian,
fluronia,,n, Cambrian or Sihirian dominions? The prcvailing, forma-
tion in tlie wliole great peninsula of Avalon is tue slate, covercd occa-
sionally, as on Signal ll, at tlic entranc of the liarboiir, and along
the crests of the Southi side a-ad White HilIs by a rcd sand-stone. To
whiat geological "lhorizon " is this siate to be referred, and -%liat are
its equivalents in England and America? These are not merely curi-
ons questions, or points of pure science; for as we shall sc, by and
by, a great importaiice, in an economic point of view, attaches to the
answv'r retnrned to suchi inquiries. The age of a rock can ouly be de-
cided with certainty by the imbedded fossils. But -no fossils lîad ever
been found in thiese slate rocks, though rigorous scarchi lîad often been
iade. J. B. Jukes, F. R. S., now one of Britain's niost emninent g eo-

logists, pnblishced, tliirty ycars ago, a work on the geology of New-
foundland, in -%vlichl lic lamented lus total want of succcss lu dletectin g
any fossils; so that ail chtie to thecir correct classification ivas îvantingf.
ln the absence of such kcey, lie describcd four groups of beds as inak-
ing tlie peninsul-a of Avalon, and otixer parts of the island, uder the
followi ng provi sional designations:

Upper Slate ÇBelle Isle, shale and grit-stone.
fornmation. Varcgatcd Siate.

Lowcr Siate ÇSignal Hil1 sand-stones.
forniation. St. John's Slate.
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Thus undecided wvas the matter since- Mr. Jitlke.' visit. A few year:i
since, at a place called Brandi, on the wcst side of St. Mvary's Bay, a
thin layer of trilobites, of the genus Paradoxides wvas fourni; but thc
formation tlicre does not belong to thc St. Jolin's siate. Spccimeîîs
were sent to Engiand by Mr. C. F. Bonnet, oiie of wliihl, being a new
species, wvas namcd 1'aradoxides Bennettii by Mr. Salter, the distin-
guishied Palaeontologist. Last year, ta vegeCtablc fossil ivas found iii
Belle Isle, Conception Bay, -wichl )2r. Billings, of thec Caviadian Geo-
logical Survcy, prononced to bie Cruziana Seiicaa uodca
racteristie of the extreme base of the Siluian Systeni. Lingula slielk,
hiave since been found there i abundance. Belle Isle is a mucli more
recent formation thian the St. Johin's Siate; so thiat thiese diseoveries
indicated thc cnormously greater relative ant.iquity of thc Latter. Stili,
the slate, of whicli fhe great myass of thec Island is composed, hiad
yiclded no fossil, and wýas belicved. to be non-fossiliferons; s0 tliat its
place iii tie geological. scale wvas a matter of conjIecture.

In the month of August, 1868, during tic course of a morning
walk, it wvas my good fortune to discover tic first fossit detected in the
St. Jolin's siate. In cxamining a hieap of gravel fiat, iad been dug
ont of a trenchi, certain curiolis xnarkings on a sînail water-worn pcb-
bic, fliat hiad beeîî laid open by the blow of a pick axe, cauglit my eyc.
On carrying- it homne, and subjecting it to a careful examination, I was
speedily convinced thiat I liad found a geological treasure of some imi-
portance. On comparing tic organisms with the plates in LyelI's and
P-age's Geology, I arrived at tie conclusion that tie fossils wvere, speti-
mens of the Oldhtamiia radiata. Tic reader eau fancy wvhat, a proud
and hiappy manî, tlîat, morning, wvas thc finder of suci rare and curions
relies. Tlirc beautiftilly detined forms were visible on flic face of thc
siate pebble, whichi a Iucky blow'of tic pick axe hiad laid open; and
in addition, on one Si(le of thc sttu ie «verc clearly marked portions of
two othier forins, the markings inuch rcsembling flhc whorls of shieli-
fisli. *What thiese latter are is not yct detcrm-ined, as they do not re-
semble any of the lifc-forins figured in the standard geological wvorks.
But tic correspondence of the former -%iti tic plate of Oldhania radi-
ala is umskalthougli tliere are such points of difference as seein
to indicate thiat 1 have hiad thc good fori-Lne to find a new species, only
two being prcviously known. Thie pebble containingr them is a frag-
ment of St. John's siate, greenisli in colour, thc parent rock, of thc
sam-e texture and colour, being largely developcd in thc neighlbourliood.
Not being disposed to trust my own crude judgmnent in sucli a. natter,
I got phiotograplis of the fossils, and sent one to Alexander Murray,
Lisq., one of Sir W. iLogan's colleaguies in the. Canadian Survey, wl o
lias, for thc past four years, been er.gagcd on tic gecological survey of
Newvfoundland. 1Ie vas tien atbsent in tlic terior, exploringy. 011 us
return, lie exam'incd tic fossils and pronounced tlîcm in ail probabulity.
Oldhtamiia. Anothier pliotograpli I sent to Dr. Dawson, McGill College,
Montreal, wvho submnitted . to Mr. Billings, Palaeontologist of tie Cana-
dian Survey. Tlieir opinion wvas also in favour of tic saine conclusion.
Tlius dloubts wcvre set at rest, and the character of My fossils estab-
lished; but the slhell-markings, or traces of mollusca, if sucli thiey be,
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are yet unrea(l. No suieli forrns have previously been found associated
wvitlî flic Oldktainia. Silice tlue flrst discovery .1 have been on tlie alert,
and liave fotind twoo other forms in tI., saine siate rock ; but it remains
for a palaeontologist to deterinie wliat thcy are. Mr. Murray bas
also been sucessfuil silice, in discovering two specimens of Oldhamia,
though ratiier ôbscurely (IeflnCd, and sorne otiier forms at present
doubtfuil.

But now COneS flie question,-what are thiese Oldhamnia, and -what
thieir value? Sir Chartes Lyell, in hiis " Elements of Geology, de-
fines them as "Il te relies of flic most ancient organie bodies yet
knowvn." Sir R. «Mtrchison believes flhese humble Zoophytes to have
been the commiencenient of life on the globe. Mir. Jukes, in hlis "lManual
of Geology " says, Ilthe late Jamies Flannigan, fossil collector to the
Irisli brancli of the Geological Survey, detectcd in the rocks of Bray
H-ead, County WikoIreland, the littie radiated zoophyte whlîih
Edwvard Forbes inimed Oldllarnia aftcr IProfessor Oldham. Dr. Kinna-
hian describes flue gemis ýat length, and believes thiem to have been
Zoophytes allied to Scrtilaria, though other bighly competent judges
think they were more prob.-bly Polyzoain. r1lese fossils are more than
ordinar-ily interesti.ng, as being the flrst distinct traces of life upon the
globe that we as yà know atnytliing of.-"

Thus thoen, in the Oldhaia, wve have flic most ancient of ail the
forins of' animal existences, preserved in stony shrouds-the ancestor
of the long Unme of anirnated l)eings thiat hiave culminated in man. Most
venerable in the eyes of' science is this relie fromn the wrcck of a prirn-
eval world, marking, as it (loes, the epoch. -%vhen flic great river of life
wvas bgnigto flow-an era so far back that flhe geologist reekons
it by myriads of centuries. At whvlat wvas tiien the bottom of a Cam-
brian sca, fair out fromn the land, these creatures disported at a Lime
-%vlien no backboned animal liad been eceated, whvlen the foundations of
the Britishi Isies wece but laid, when as yet the Alps, the Andes, thie
Ilimalayas liad no existence, and Europe wvas represented by a few
islands. In due tinie, our Ollimia were, entomibed, slowly eucircled
by a deposit of fine mud fromn flue waters of the oceani, of wvhich the
rock wvas foried ; wvîapped in a stony winding shieet, the animal
structure being gradually reunoved and anl exact cast in Stone of the
organismis beiîîgr thus preservcd. TI'le rock formation, narned the St.
John's Siate, in whichi thiey are thus buried, is 3,000 ièet in thîickness.
Fiancy the enormous lapse of' tixue required for flue deposition oft' Lis

sgle group of beds from the waters of a primeval. sea. During aIfl
this lengthened period, there wvere no animated beings on earthi higher
thian Zoophytes and soîne humble nioihîsca and crustacea. World after
world arose, bloomed, declîned and passed away. The Strcam of lile,
beginning in the Zoophyte, swvelled ini volume, expanded into wondrous
conmplicated formns as "lthie roaring looml- of time," under thie eye of flie
Great Architeet, thîrew off iLs lovely, varicd patterns. The Cambrian
epoclu closed; tlue great Silutrian eru dawned, witlî its -%ondrous Trilo-
bites, Echinodcrrns and higher auud more complex moihîsca, graduating
at its close into flhe furst tra,,ces5 of a iiew carfluly dynasty-thiat of
fishies, the beginning offthe nobler vertebrate existences. The Devon-
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in, or old red sand-stone age followed, richer far in living forms, hiav-
ing but feiv of Silurian genera, and presenting in its bone-encaseti
fisies-its cephtalaspis or buickler-licad, its piterieldhlys or wg-itis
asterolepis or star-scale, (of whlîi Hlugli Mililer mnade sucli excellent.
account)-still greater anti more coml)lex developinents of' life. 'hie
carboniferous systenm followved, withi its luxuriant veguetatiou-its arau-
carian-li ke pines, palins, tree-ferns, club-musses, and other ki ndred
forms that now, in petrified shape, constitute thick scams of coal and
supply us withi fuiel. Nowv it was titat tie cold-bloodedl vertebrate, the
fishi, linked and blended itself witl a new col-blooded forni, the reptile,
the first of whicli were sauroid in ehiaracter ani of great size. Thie
I'erm-ian era ciosed the l>alaeozoie or Ancient Life System, and '%vith
the Triassie, nature comimenccd auiother cycle, and întroduced fresli
species and new phases of vitality. Tlue reptiles wvure nov nonarcils
of the scene, and in the litige, frog-like labyrintlwodon, and the croco-
dilian-like siaganolepis attained thieir nîajority. But at stili higlher type
of' beingr now appeared-thie first of the great Mairtmalian. or N'varîn-
blooded races, th)e earliest of its kind yet detected in the crust of the
earth. Thýis era too was added to the past-to be followved by the
Oolitic, Cretaceous, Tertiary and Post-tertiary, -%ith their strange and
often gigantie forms of life ; tili àt length, at the Creator's fiat. mni,
rational. and immortal, stepped upon the scene :-"1 IIow noble in rea-
soni! Iow infinite in faculties ! Ia form and inoving, howv express
and admirable ! in action how~ likec ant angel ! in a prehiensiou. low
like a god !"

Let us now return to our Oldhamnia. Entombed at the bottoni of a
Cambrian ocean, cnclosed in thecir sarcophaguîs, littie did thecy reek
"the pother o'er their hieads," or\heed the liveiv mnovem-ents of their

numerous and more aristocratie posterity. But as age, after age, rolled
on, the upheaving force. slowviy and graduaIly raised the rock that en-
closedl tîteun above the waves, and formed of' it a portion of the lhud
of Newfoundland. Now thîe disintegrating forceb assailedl its eliffs and
valcys: thte frosts loosened fragment after fragment, and rolled thein
from the summiiits ; tlic gases, combining withi its substance, rela.-ed
its cohiesive powers ; tlue rain and snow washied themi down in minute
particies, ,round them. into fine sand and mud ; scattered them over thie
vallies or, borne on the bosomn of rivers, they wvere carried ont to sea,
deposited ini deltas, or spread over the floor of ocean. Glaciers passed
over the surface, rendiug the rock-miasses, and dropping the, fragments
far and wvide. Age s and ages passed : these are but seconds of geo-
logical t ime,-mere beats on tlic geological. dock. Again and agamu,
wvas flic surface subrnerged-its rockts ton anid gronnd by floating
islands of ice, as timne, wroughlt its mighty changes. The rock-frag-
ment, enclosîng our Oldhania, wvas broken off by some of these forces
from flhc original mass; tossed about; rounded by friction and otlher
ronghi usage ; mixed up wvith. superficial. drift; tili at lengtlî the casual,
blow of a pick axe, in cuttiug a drain, laid open the venerable formns.
Thus, aftier an eutombmient of perliaps many millions of years, they
once more "1revisit. fli glimpses of the moon," to be wondered at by
"articulately speaking men'- of flhc nineteenth century.
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The appearanc of our Oldhamzia is by no means remarkable; but
considering their wonderful history, andl thecir place in the chain of
existences, are they not fossils over wvbich a geological enthusiast May
well say grace? Tlieir extreme rarity too adds to titeir value. In the
whlole of Amnerica no specimen bias been found. In the long list of
Canadian fossils in Sir W. Logran's IlGeologry of Canada,"- the naine
<loes not occur. Sir C. Lyeil st.ates that in the whole of North Wales,
whiere the Caizibrian, rocks are most la,,rg-ely developed, no fossils have
been found, in spite of the most arduous search. "lBut," lie says,
b&in Ireiand, immiediately opposite Anglesea and Carnarvon, rocks of
the saine mineraI charîicter as tlie Bangor- group, and occupyingy pre-
cisely the sanie place in the geological series, have afforded two species
of Zoophtytes to wltici Professor Forbes bas given the name of Oldha-
mia.-" Thius, only in one place, Bray, Xicklow County, have Oldhamia
radiata been fouind previous to titeir discovery in Newvfoundland. Very
wonderful. it is, tiîough quite in accordance with that universal. law in
regard to the order in wvhich species have appeared, to fmnd the saine
fornîs inliabiting contcmporaneously seaa so wvide apart as those wbich
once covered Ireland and Newvfotund1and, in those distaut epoclis. Tire
great Camibrian foqînation reaches a thiickness of 15,000 or 20,000
téet, inceludittg its siates, scitists, grits and altcred lime-stones; yet be-
sides the O1dhanda, only a fewv other forins of life have beeri detected
in it. At Brny, soinc tracts of annelids were found, in te Camnbrian
rocks, the species being lined llïstioderîma Ribcrnicum. Tiîebe are
tire onîy other flossils, iiiless wvith Lyeli, we include tire lingula flagics
in the Cambrian florration, in which case lingula sliels and Paradox-
ides Bohieicus wvouid be namcd among the life-forrns of the Upper
Cambrian beds. Though the Oldhanîia are tlie earliest, formns of life
of wiic distinct traces have been found, yet it is not to be concluded
that no others preccded them-that tltey wvere absolutely the first shapes
in whichi the mysterious principle of lif0 cmbodied itself. Doubtless
tire chain of existence descended fartier titan these Zoopihytes, and con-
tained links sinipler stili in structure; but the intense metamorpirisin
which a1ffcted tire Prac-Canibrian rocks may have obliterated ail tra-
ces of orgaîric reniains which thtey once contained. llence it my be,
tire Hl ironian rocks vhîiclh r. Murray lias so iaboriously traced and
s0 ably dcscribcd, have yielded no fossils. Tirere is, hiowever-, now,
ameng the fot'cîost gcologîsts, a growving impression that these Iluro-
miari rocks, and also tirose which Dr. Eimmons described under the
name of' the rV oici Systemn, are tlic equivalents of tue E nglish Cam-
brians, or were deposited during the Cambrian period. If I am.n fot
mistaken, Mr. Murray hîimself~is inclining to titis conclusion, especial-
iy since the discovery of Oldhtarlia in Newfonndiand. Previously, lie
wvas disposed to reck-on the St. John's slate as Iluronian. But then,
positive proof lias been obtained, within tire last live years, that animais
older titan tite Oldhamia inhabitcd tîte globe. In 1863, Sir WV. Logan
detectcd in the Laurentian rocks, te next great formation below te
Cambrian, tire presence of organic structure -titis structure being
"many-cchled, calcareous masses elaboratcd by forancnife.ra," or te

lowest knowvn forms of animal life. Tihis organisn te distinguished
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goostnanied Bozoon Ganacnse, or oanAinacl f Canada
anin u ouiscqucîîcc of* ibis discovery, these old Laureutian Schisis have
beeu crccfcd inito in indepeudent flossdliferouls sy,fiii-tlie l(>WCsL anid
carlicst witlî wilîi gcology is yet acquaiutied. I)oub)tlecss oth1cî' fornis
Nvill yct be fouud iu thlese aneient rocks ; and doubtlcss too ohier forins
of life prccdcd thic Fozoon 'aadnc thoughli traces of 111cim arc not
likcly to bc flbînîd. Mie bcginniing and cnd of' lie arc alikC Civelojied
in wystery. But be2tw'ccn flic Eozoon Canadense and ftie Olclha2nia of
iNcv'ouindiauîdi( inany conncctiug liinks are wanting, wvbieh wvc niay hiope
flic rcscai'ehcs of ge ologists, iu thSC ailcieult r-ocks, Will yet. Sllpply.
'Mie formations iu whielu thucy arecepctvl fouuld are sel)aratc(1 in
finie by aul culormlous iuitcrval-so vasî thiat no geohogist wouli -venture
to cpcsit ini fig~ures. WVe iay, huowever, :salI'ely asseu't tduit it is
Coifrary to ail filec teaechings of gcology f0 sIIppos5c fiat. once flle spark
of' lie on Ille globe wvas liglited, in the Dwnanim )iialezle or its prede-
cessors, if -wa.s cvcr after extinuuislîed. Thei conucîing links may or
imay flot be dcîceîcd ; but Lauireutian aiff Cam'brian forn-is w'cre as-
sutrcdly unit cd by inany érdatd iutermediaf e existences. If. is ps
sible tliat soîne of these foruis uiow foutnd, or yet to be discovcred ini

NewUoudludrocks, wilji licîl) f0 cxtcud flic chiaini of hUfe farthcr into
flic abysses of flic pasi, and ilis prove to bc of the hiiglîcst scicîîfii
iml)ortauiee iu dccîplicring a new leaf lu "- the nIafluscil)ts of Godl."
'fle inscriptions oui flic rocky tablets i lu 'ichl natuire's historie records
au'e iuscribcd are, as yet, but very part ia.ly cxamined].

TMaus, dheuî, it would appear thiat flic discovcry of' O1limia iu Ilic
St. John's siate is of considerable geological importance. A startiugr
point is thus funislicd for flic arrangenient of flic rocks composing flic
Island ; a key is su pplicd for recading off' thîe order and succession of
thie formations, flic value oU Nvhich'-tluc practical geologist eau appre-
dazte. '1'e presence of Oldhamia in thlese siate rocks uat olicu proclalîns
thecir cuormous Cantiquity, and dctcrinincs tlicir plac lu the geological
seule, to bc flie Lowcr Cambrian formatiou-thc lo'vcst geological
horizon cxccpt f lic Laurcutian. In E ngiand, strata of the Cambriauî
agre are dcvcloped on thec grandcst scale in Wales and flic faistuesscs of
Snowdoinia, wvicre à furnislics flic celebrated shates of Llauberis, anîd
lii tle iieighboiirhlood of Ilarlechi in iMcrionctlslîire. Ili Scotlaud
Cambrian rocks arc observcd in flic Ilighilands of' Sut herlindshiirc, ani
enfer coiispicuioiisiy into flic w'iid and louciy scenery of Lochi Assynt;
whlîe iu Jreland, thcy ar ecxliibited, as we liave seenl, at Br'ay 1-Iead,
Wicklow, whcerc tlîey have yieided thie oldest fossils yct met wvith iii
thic United Kiugdoin-the saie as are noNv detected lu tIe slate of'
NLcwforîud(lanid. Mfic Canîbrian is thie acknowledgred (10mai11 oU' Pro-
fessor Sgieby wliose lab)ours it wvas first crccted int a systeun,
anid dcfincd as uuidcrlying tie Silurian donminionis, over whichi Sir IR.
Murclîlson reiguis supreine; -whle Sir W. Logan dlaims flic Lau-

'eut ian rcalins as ail blis owil. Thec discovcry of thiis humii-ble type of
hif'c lu flic Ncwvfoutndlind siate adds it to the Cambrian Kçiingdoii, and
s0 staînps it with a woudclrful antiquity. WTe shial lieuceforîli regard
fhiese jagdrocks wvithi profound vecration Nvlien wc kznow tliat tlicy
arc contemporary -%viîh flie fir-st portioni of Enghlnd that rose above the
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waves ; and that, in comparison with these Iow ranges of bis arotind
St. John's, flic Alps, ]?yrences, Andes, Atlas and even the towering
liînalayas are but upstarts of yesterdfay, having attained thecir ma-

jority ages later. Ilere, at ftic entrance of the harbour, is Signal Hill1,
capped witli sapnd-stone. Comipa-,redl with if, 'Mount Blanc, Ilthe mon-
arcli of mountains," crowned witli bis dîadoîn of snow, is but a beady
fcllow of yesterday. Mr. Murray lias detected Lauirentian rocks in
îniany places in NewvfoundIland; so thiat in addition to Cambrian, w'eû
have a portion of the fotîndation stone of ail Palacozoic deposits in tie
crust of the globe, which in Britain is found only in one locality-thic
western coast of Suîherlaudshire. Thus, thiese grini barren rocks as-
sume a new interes, wlien tlic magie laufern of science is turned upon
flîemi, and become invcsted witli a bcauty uudreamed of before. Llere
are the earliest traces of thiat ivondrous life-sehieme wlichl tie Great
Creator bias carriel out oU OUI' globe, in graduai and progressive suc-
cession fromn lower to higlier t.ypes-froni thie Oldliainia to the culmiin-
ating glory and dfignity of orgauie perfection in man-,' a being onlv

aittle lower than thue angels." Surely a degree of intercst almiost
szacred attaches to these -wituesses of flic manner in whieli life ia n-
troduced on our jglanet. The littie ril of life, scarce discernible, first.
shows itself in flue Bozoon Canadces-an obscure annelid. Mien its
track is lost for geologic ages ; and -vlîer ive strike it again iii the
Cambrian O1(lkamia, it is still but a tiny brooklet. Newv tribut aries
pour iii and swell ifs volume, as ive trace it into Siluria, ivith its great.
imoiluscan and crustacean types of existence. 'flic Devonian age wvît-
nessed ,It vast addition to its volume; and so it rolled on thiroUigh the
Upper Palacozoie peniod, thirough,,I tîe secondary, tertiary and. reeent,
swelling( witb the successive creations of reptile, bird and mnammal,
tili now it is a mnagnificent, many-tributaried river, teeming witli a
-vast vaniety of organie life, from tlie animalcule to man, fonîned in the
imiage of God. It is indeed a miatter of profouud interest to gaze, lit
these ancient rocks, on one of the earliest thougli not absolutely the
first gnshings of the life-stream froun the mysferious primerai spring5z.
lu an article published in thc "-1Atlantic M'ýonthly," cntitled "-1America,
flue Old World," Agassiz says "-licre wvas the first dry land lifted oui
of' the waters; lieue 'vas flie first shore f bat wvas waslbed by flic ocean
that enveloped all flhe world beside ; and wvhile Europe wvas represent-
cd ouly by islands rising here and thiere above tlic sea, America already
stretclied an unbroken Eue of land from. Nova Scotia to flic far west."
Canada is the grand.region. of Laurentian rocks,-so named by Sir W.
Logan because most largely devcloped on thue nonthern shores of the
'St. Lawvrence. They cxtend ovex' 200,000 square miles, and in the
State of New York, compose thec Adirondaek Mountains. But the
Cambrian formation is entirely wanting in Canada and flic United
States, uniless thie Iluronian group of rocks be included in the kingdoni
of' Cambnia. Su that Nevon l i as the pre-ernincuce in the Old
VVorld, of presentinug dcvclopments at once of the two oldest fossili1-
erous systemns-the Laurentianl and Caunbrian, as wvell as Siluriau.
Wlien ifs rocks are tluoroughily explored f ley may yield discoveries of'
surpassing iuterest in science.
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fBut now cornes the question, arc thiese geological indications of any
importance in an econoxnic point of view? Are these Newfoundland
rocks likely to contain any mrineraI deposits? 1Iere it is that the
practical importance of science appears. Once a vcrdict as to the age
of these formations is obtained, the geologist eau determinc, withi a
wvoindcrftil approach to accuiracy, as to the probability of their yielding
minerais, and after a regular survey has been obtaincd, lie cau poiint
out the yeg-ions in -%vhichi searchies can be prosccuted wvitl the grreatest
probability of success. On the discovery of minerai deposits in any
district, lie eau ascertain flic direction of the leadincg iodes and cr'oss-
veins, and tlheir relative antiquities ; and arrive at a pretty accurate
cstinate of tlheir richness and value, and thus afrord invaluable assist-
aLnce to the miner in overcoming obstructions occasioned by fauîts,
dykes or slips. Now the verdict of Science regarding these Xcwfoiund-
]and rocks is, thiat belouging largely to thec Camnbrian formation, they
mway be expected to be found ricli in metals, as it is la sucli formations
that the richest. metalliferous veius occur. The miuing industry of the
wvorld is chiiefly situated in similar regions. 0f sucli districts Dr.
Pagle says "lof vast antiquity and hiaving undergone great changes
tlirough pressure, lieat and chiemical agency, thiey are geuerally x'iclt in
metalliferous velus, and it is from rocks of this age that a large pro-
portion of the ores of iron, copper, tin, silver, aud other valuable
metals are obt.ained. And it is also owiug to this antiquity, to thecir
slaty and sehistose structure, and to the long ages duringr wlîicli thecy
have been subjected to meteorie and aqueous wvaste, that Laurentian
and Cambrian rocks confer on the regions in ivhichi they occur thecir
wvild, rugged and picturesque scenery." Thiese slaty, weathier-worn,
barren rocks may then coutain mapy a rich Iode and vein of precious
metals wvhieh in due time wvill be made to yield thieir treasures; their
subterranean wvealth compeusatiug, and perhiaps far more than corn-
pensatiug for thieir wvant of agricultural fertiiity. At prescrnt thiere
are abundant indications that Newfoundland will one day become one
of the world's great miuing regions. Little is knowvn of it beyond the
shores arouind ivhichi a fishing population of 130,000 have clnstered,
living almnost entirely by thie produce of its splendid fisheries, and
hecedlcss, as yet, of the far more valuabie treasures that arc, beneath,
the surface of the soul. Withlin the last few years, iowvever, important
discoveries liave been muade, and attention is at lengtb drawn to thiese
matters. lit wvili astonishi most of the readers Of the QUARTE RLY to hear
thiat one of the fincst copper mines in the world is now being worked
at Tilt Cove, on the northi-castern) coast of Newfoundland. Last year
8,000 tons of ore were taken fromn it, the average va lue bciug £8 per
tou-a yield of £64,000 wvortli of ore in one year. The fortunate
proprietors are Aiessrs. C. F. Bennet and Smnith McKay. Anothier
ining dlaimi in the same district, supposed to be equally valuable, is

about to be opened Mr. «Murray pronounices the wvholc surrouniding
region, wvherever the serpentine rock appeýars, te be. metaIliferous, and
prediets that the great mining ficld of the Island ivili be fouud to mun
from, Whiite Bay to St. George's Bay. Iu 1'laceutia, ýa valuable lead
mine lias been found, and indications of silver at Lawn. lloofiug
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.;iate of thc 1)est quality is abuifdant ini several local ies. The discov-
ery of' a bcd of' Kaolin, or' chinua-dlay, is also recently anhiounce(l.
IWlile 1 write iiese unes (Jnîr 2li, 18(39,) the local paPers incai-
lion the discovery of a fine speciinien of' gold-bcaring quartz, fouîîd on
oui' enstern shore, and anialyzcd, wvitl s,,tisfhetoî'y resutîls, in Ilaliflix.
iProllèssor Bell, of Kingston, Canada, %Vllen on1 a visit liere, last sunw-
ieri predicted the (liscovery of gold iii Newf'ouîîdlandi(, f'rom the dia-

racler of' tue foi-mations wlichl, ini certain places, lie inforied me,
r-ecmb!e thie aurifci'ous quartz region of Nova Scotia. Tiiere are
fcwv wliose opinion on snch a subject is cntitled to mYore weight. I-ap-
pily for lier-self, NcwNfotindlandl is at length convineced thiat lier interest
lies iii joiingi the Dominion of'Canada ami iii ail probability, the union
ivill be constilmited in a lèw mnolitls. Tiien lier grreat natural resouir-
ces iv'ill bc turned to accouint. The railroad projcted by Mi'. Saniford
Fleming w~ill cross the island fromn St. John's to St. Gcorge's Bay,
litiling uls witli the Intercolonial huie, and niaking St. Johin's the great
Port. of' commnunication bctwcen the 01(1 World an(l the New, beingC
witlini five (lays steaingiiý of flhc Irishi shores. The i'isk of erossmtr
the Atlantic w~iIl ilius be iinnicîînsely dimnislbd, and, the bulk of tihe
passengci's, and finle goods' tî'allic %vill, i11 ail probability, be attracted
to this r'ouite, as wdvll iis ail mail matter. "L'le railroad ivili. open tip
the Island lfor settiement. On the western side flic f'ornations are
wholly different fm'om those of the castern and nortbiern. Timere a
carboniferous regio n is found, whiose coal and marbie bcds a1re knowvn
10 l)e extensive; while fine timber and a fertile soil present inviting
attractions ho thme agi'icultui'ish. Speeiîiins of' niarbie equal to the
finest Italian have been obtained in thiat region. Thle Dominion ivill
fiiîd Ncwvfounidl.indc one of lier flnesh provinces, requiring only capital,
skill and energy to remîder it a priospe'om. aud wealthy country. lak-
ing into account lier splendid position betweeni the Old World aud the
New,-mer miagnificent liarbours-imer inexhauistibie fisieries-bier ricli
mninerais, lier c'oal, and miarbie beds and lieavily timbered fertile lands
in the west, it is diflieult to name any country l)ossessed of suicli ,,
combination, of natiaI advantages. At present, lier condition is one
of depression and mnisery of' the extrcmcst, type. An Island as large
as Jreland is inlilabited by 130,000 people, of' wliomn at very large pro-
portion arc at this moment iii the lowest deptlis of poverty-inà faet
bordering on starvation. Joimied to a wealthier, more pmogressive
community, -w'lose interest wvill lie in developing lier material re-
sources ani elevatimg lier naturally fine, intelligent people in tuie scale
of being, a, briglîter future opens before lier.

NOTa.-Mr. Murray lias kindly shown meoa geologicai section, whici hoe bas recentiv coin-
pietcd, of that part of the Island witIi extcnds from St. John's to Conception Bay, exhibiting
the relation of the Siluriain rocks w'ill the Cainbrian and Laurentian. It wiill appear in blis
next report. le aiso tells nie tbat the Taconile systeni of Dr. Einniots,lrefcrred to inethc fore-
going article, is rcgardcd by somne eminent geologists as a inember of the Silurian series. It
nius;t bc borne in mmnd that the fossile referred to have yet to be eximined by a professional
Paloeontoiogist, only phiotographis of them having yet beeni sent. 1 have, iîowevergiv1en the
cvidcnce w1hich seuilns stronigiy to point to the conclusion that they are Cambrian orm s Iden-
tical wvitii Oi(lamia, or -liait events cioseiy aied thereto. Mr. 3ilings reserves bie finai
verdict tiii lie bas examined the fossils themselves.
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TME BRITISHI PEOPLE TO Tl".ErIR iNEW REPRESENTATIVES
IN 1PARLIAMENT.

By Wàt. MuRRA,%Y, Hamilton, Ontario.

XVe send yon forth to figlit-
A firnii united band-

To battie for the Riglht;
Y 'or Justice in the land,-

A fearless earnest, host
By Gladstone nobly led,

Vlio've vowed, wliate'er the cost
Injustice shial be dead.-

Tro rectify whiat's wrong,
IIowcver long enduring;

Ail ilus hiowever strong,
llowever liard of curin-

To elevate the poor,
To fuster hionest liabour

On termns thazt wvill allure
Withi neithier fear nor favour-

To lieîp to bring around
Ere very niany sunimers

(Howv glorious is the sound!)
A free unfettercd commerce,-

To rigidly keep down
Ail ivaste o'f public money.

Nor suifer idle clown
To suck officiai. honey-

To foster peace abroad
And industry mit home,

To liglitcn cvery hoad
Wlierever muortals roam.

Then mnay We hiope to sec
(Suchi principles our creed)-

Our people happy, frec,
Great Britain great indeed.

'Tis truc our land is great,
But shie may stili be greater

In weahth and cl&urc& and state
if wc but wisely treat lier.

Vie errors of the past
Must neyer be repeated-

27hepeo.ple sec mit hast
Too clearly to be chicatcd.

No more ambitious Pitts,
Political postihions,

Can steal away our wits
And spend our hiard earned millions.
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Nor-cofuing fartiier down,
To recent polities;

Can we be more donc brown.
33y Dizzy's "lknai'ish tricks."'

WeV&re tired and sick of cant-
0f sharns wve will have none-

ris genul ne bread we wvant,
WVe ivill flot Iive a stonc.

In the iiiglity strife rnîpending
For ail that's good and truc,

Be faithfül, firm, unbending,
Resolved to die or do-

Ilonour will then be yours-
llonour and greagt rcivard-

A nation's thanks ini showers,
Posterity's regard.

SKETCH1 0F ENGLISH LITERATLTRE.
I>EiLIOD 2.çi.-FROII TUE ELIZABETHANl" TO TIIE AUGUSTAMN AGE.

Continuiation of 2nd Period.

13Y I>ROFESSOR LYALL.

BETWEEN Spenser and Milton we have a erowvd of' mnor poets, al
e~xcellent iii their way, and exhibiting fine genius, but greatly inferior
to those i'"ces of song-descriptive, lyrical, satirical, didactie, pas-
toral, religious. Regardiugy the narrative poetry Spalding says "0f'
hIe extracts fî'omi the national history, thiere arc not a few which were
very celebrated. Daniel's series of poemis froîn the Wars of the Roses,
is soft and pleasing in details, but verbose andi languiti. Dratyton's
Barons' Wars,' and E ngland's Ileroical Epist les,' are mnueli more

itcresting, andi in inany passages both touclîing andi imaginative ; but
iii neither of theni is thiere shown any just. conception of' the poet's pre-
ro<rative of' i(lealizing the actual. The gooti taste of our own time lias
rescueti frorn forget fulness two intei'est i ng poemns of' tlîis class : Chiam-
berlayne's ' Pharoiiiiida' ; andi the 1 Thealnma andi Clearchius,' -%vich
XValton publishiet as the work of an unknown poet narnet Chalkhill.
Several othiers must be left quiite unnoticed : anti this ,eries miay bc
cdosed witlm ftie, 'igorous fragment of ' Gontiibert, by the dramatist,
Sir William Datvenant."

"lBut diffrent fî'oin ail thiese," the sanie author continues, "l wcre
thie religions poeins eomposed by the two brothers Fletcer, cousins of
Ille dramnatie writer. ' The Purple Islandi' of' the youniger brothier,
l3hineas, is the *ncarest thing we have to au imitation of Spenser;
bult it is Iardly wvorthy of its farne. It is a-.n undlisguised anti wcarî.
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some allegory, synmbolizing ail parts and finct ions both. of' man's
body and of' his mid; and it is redeem-ed only by the poetical spirit.
of soine of the passages. Giles Fletcher, hiowever-, blas given us one
of the most beautiful religlous poerns in siny laniguage, anîimatediil
narrative, lively in fancy, and touching iu feeling. Over-abundant it.
is, doubtless, iii allegrory ; but the intcrest is wvonderf'ully w~e11 sustain..
cd iu spite of tijis. Lt is a. narrative whielî rexninds us of Milton, ami
,%vith which Milton -%vas fiamiliar, of thie redemption of' man; and its
four parts are joined togetiier under the common titie of 'Ciirist.'s,
Hlistory and Triumphs.'"

Draytou's IPolyolbion " had a strange sub jet for a poemii-a top(
graphical ami antiquarian description of Etigland! Lt is the first iii-
stance of wvhat Dr. Johnson calis "llocal I)otry" but local poetry on
such au extended scale is certainly something nusual, and lias an air
of absurdity about it, whiclî we cannot hielp being conscious of, eveîî
while wve admire the descriptive beauty, and flie pastoral touches, and
abounding historical associations of the lengthiened poem. Lt is writ-
ten in the Alexaudrine mneasure, which iu itself is rather cumbrous,
and wvouId makec any poemn leavy, sustained through so Ean les as
the IlPolyolbion."

*Warner's IlAlbion's B"ngland " is a poemn something similar 'npa
and idea, but historie rather than descriptive, in the ballad measure,
with thie fine ring of some of Macaiîlay's ancient lays. Campbell calls
it "lan cuormous ballad on the history of England" and it hias cci'-
tainly muech of the stirring intercst which the eveuts of history themn-
selves possess. It is this verv cireunwstance wlîich gives xnuch of* ouv
ballad poetry its chiarm and power.

Dr. Donne wvas a poet and a divine of the timec of James lst of'
England; but certainly greater as-' a divine than as a pooL. I-le is
ranked among the mctapliysical poets, but wvhich of the poets of that
period ivas flot metaphysical? Lt wvas the vice of Shakspeare him-
self-a tendency to uuexpectcd and fa-r-fetchied analogies, more con-
colts, and a subtlety of thoughit. that often yîelds a fine ami mellow
fruit, but as often is of ,.t wild and crabbed growth. Donne and Cow-
ley, and George H-erbert, and Crashaw, and Qîîarles, undoubtedly ia-
dulge this tendency to a fauî1ty excess. Thiere are certain'Ay beautie.s
in George Ilerbert's 'Temple,' but its fantastic and far-f'etched conceits
hiave greatly the preponderance. 'ie fine spirit of piety that like ail
aroma or essence pervades it, and the beautiftil character of thin anl
himself, would excuse a thoîîsand faits: stili the poetry is for the
most part strained, and the thoughits are by no means simple and natu-
rai enoughl.

Suckling aud Wither and IHerrick are among the most exquisite of'
the minor poeLs of that age. Thecir -race and beauty, and felicit-y of
thouglt and expression, are wonderf'uI. Thieir ingenuity and play of
fancy sparkle in every verse ; %viIie they ]lave aIl that peculiar lyrical
charm. so cliaracteristie of the period. The suatchies of song scattered
througchouit the dramas of' Shakspeare and Ben Jonson are perfect
gems in tîxeir wvay. Crashaw and Quarles were fine religious poets;
but the latter especially abounds lu conceits, that arc certainly more
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ingrerious tri Ierbcrt's, biut oftcn just as absurd and grotesque.
'fe lc" Divine Embleis " of' Quaries aire tlîoughit Io be, in Il epigram-
mnatie point and devotion," the anticipaltion of Yoting's " Niglit
Tîlituglits." Crasliaw ccrtainly was a 1)oet of a lihrgrade than
Quai-les, and lias soie noble picces, richi inioiiout, -and exquisite ini
spiritual nmeanmag. Carew and Lovelace ani Waller wcrc writers of*
gallant amatory poetry, in i whieli the reign of» the second Charles eus-
peeially aboundcd. Waller lias been part icularly ýadni ircd for Il s silooth
andi elegant verse, and bias beexi rcgairdcd as ai, )ng the furst to cxnploy
a more rcfinced poptic dietion, which hiad its greàt m'asters, in Dryden
kiLUd Pope.

CoNvlcy wvas by liir the greatest ( thci non-dramatic pocts of the age.
WVith ai their defeets, dcrived froin the prcvailing tendency of UIl
period, the pocuns of Cowley are uindoubtedly cliaracterized by ligh1
aud liealthy ima. ination, an elastie vigour of* intellect, anti a. lively Play
of faîicy. Thle*c is a sounid-heau'tedncss, too, iii ail tlîat the poct wrote,
wlîilc his Iongest pocnmi, the 'Davideis,' exliibits a mind inibued witli
the mnost devout thotights and pious sentiments. lis ' Odes,' often too
indenious, and 1)criauls soincwlîat cold, sliing -witiu the '' lumen
sîccum"i,- of intellect, rathier than Ille wvarm siun-lighit of iniagination,
are nevcrtlicless distiuîguishied flor fille tiionglit and lofty fiancy, and
those startling and rapid tr-ansitionschrateisi of that diflicult style
of composition. Ilis translations and paraphrases of Amacu'eons 'Oes
arc excecdingly flelicitous. Wcslcýy once quoted wvith finle cflièct tue(
one Il on Oli Age," applyiug it to imiiself, and giving it, of course, at
religions turn. Nothing could bc more cxquisitc tlîan Ille p)lay of*
thoughit iii tiiose cfluisions of thc Grcek Iyrist, and Cowley lias ilior-
ou1giy Caughlt Ille spirit of' the poct. Moore, in Ouir ownl day, lias aiso
fineiy rendereti the saine compositions ; net, hiowcv"er, more graceflîlly
than Cowley.

'uic great poet of the age of the Charleses, liowever, wvas Milton;
ra n(n wvitiî Shakspeare ; in somie respects unapproaclied ec en by
imii; althoughi again in othiers frciy owning allegiance to, thte bard of'

Avon, exalted single and alone on the, thirone of Parnasbus. Mlo
ivas cigi t years old whcen Sluakspcare died. It is intercsting Io c!on-
template the proximnity of tiiese two great stars in the hieaven of' soing;
the one just setting iii sun-like effuilgenice, as the othier rose iu suenut.
grrandeu and majesty on the horizon.

INLilton's Nwas lundloiIItedly a, completer mind than ShNper's;e
dlo iiot say greater, but completer-morc rounided-nore pecrfect..
'Shakspeare ivas the iiaigie~iau, -,ccoiiplislring ail tliat lie did by a
strokze of' lus wand. 111e ivas the l>rospero of blis own play. *Wc arc
not awarc that it cost lii iinucli eflbrt 10 produce any of lIi hys.;
even Ibis greatest dramias. At ail events, it did not cost imii ycars of
l)1epal'atioui, likze Mýiltoni's Epic. IIaviîîg ûî1ruislied te liiiî lis plots-
for luis plots were, flor the most part, fitrishied to, lin-tlic draîna
scems to hlave grownu out of thuis likze tic trc frein the Ieaf-biff, or te
lave formced rouind it likze the crystal round its nucleus. It is perhap,
811 the more wond(erflil that, those peifect drainas ,Iiotild ]lave spruiug
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from his brain, Minerva-like, -%vitliout any great labour, or effort of
parturition, lit was dlifferent with Milton. The IlParadise Lost " and
the Il1-*aradise Regained " were flot written tili the poet was past his
sixtietlh year; and the former at least, we know, hie liad been meditat-
ing for the greater part of his life. What w'ealth of lcarning did lie
not amass in [Uhat time! Wliîat stores of information did lie not acûi-
mnulate! From what fields did lie not glean ail that was to enter into
the harvest lie wvas garnering for his great poemi! M1ilton wvas flot the
inagician : hie ivas the prophet under flic inspiration of the licaven y
mnuse lie invoked to inspire his song.

There could be no grander theie for a poein than "lParadise Lost,"
or "lParadise Regaîued." Twvo events-whatevcr Geologists or An-
thropologists may say-lave transpired on the arena of this wvorld,
whicli cast into utter slîade every other ; and thiese were the very events
tlîat Milton bias chosen for lis poems. And it is noticeable hiow close lie
lias kept to Scripture for the most part. There is a fine transeript of
its words ofien on bis page. lIts spirit lias been transfused int o lus own.
Its majestic language lie lias faitlifully copied. He lias taken its facts
-%itli an humble revereuce tlîat would be a lesson to many at the pres-
ent day. HIe lias added notlîing to these, beyond wliat it wvas legitimate
for the purposes of poctie representation to do. There is sonietliing
doubtful, it must be admiitted, as to the relation in which lie contemn-
plates the Son of God as occupying to the Father. lis expressions in
several instances do partake sometlîing of an Arian tinge. Various
modes of expression may be fixed upon as involving somewhiat of this
doctrinal lieresy. But the -w luole spirit of lus language otlierwvise in
reference to flic Son is inconsistent witli tlîis view. Tfhe higlîest cre-
ated Acon or Spirit -%ould not have been îvorthy of the honours that
are freely accorded to the Son of God, or the prerogatives that are
ascribed to 1dm. lit would be easy to adduce illustrations of tlîis; but
we do not think it at ail nccssary. Any one faniiliar witli the "lPara-
dise Lost"-- wilI sec what we mean, and wvii1 assent to -what we say.
Thiere is a certain endearment in the language wvhicli describes the re-
lation and intercourse of' Father aîîd Son, reciprocally, -%vhiclî wouild
bave been inconsistent witli any inferior relation to tlîat of veritable
paternity and filiation; and tiierefore wliatever may have been Milton-s
later views, we do not believe him to have been an Arian wvlien lie
wrote the "lParadise Lost." Milton obviously bascd lus views on the
Calvinistie or Augustinian tlîeory of seripture, plainly recognizing the
sovereignty of God in the permission of cvii and the redenîption of
man-for redemiption is foreslîadowed in the Paradise Lost, in tlîat
address of Deity forccastingé to the Princedonis aîîd Powers asscmbled
on tlie occasion what liad been decrecd in connection willh the fatal
apostasy. Thtat scene altogetiier lias been objcctcd to, and it partakes
perlîaps of too great a familiarity witlî the name, and wvitl tlîe coun-
sels of God-as if the Âlmiglîty could make even the angels a party to

is counsels, or think proper tlîus fo unfold lis pupoe even to the
lîeavenly luierarchuies. But is it not warranted agrain by seripture-as
'viien the Sons of God convene to listen to what God liad purposed in
reference to Job in the trial of faitlî to whiieli lie wvas to be pat, as wvcll
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as in the gljMpses we are led into from. time to time in holy writ re-
specting God's eternal decrees?

The colloquies of the angcl with Adam, so adxnirably sustained, ani
witli such picturesque and altogrether so pleasing accompanimnents anti
accessories, alIowv of the recital of' the circumstanccs precedent to the
creation-tije description of the creation itself', in words worthy of
angelic tougue-and a theorv, not improbable, of the apostasy of the
angels themselves, and again of thie way in wvhich the purpose origi-
nated and matured in the mind of the Archi-fiend, by whichi the ten]pta-
tion and ruin of our race wvas circumvcnted and acliieved. This portion
of the poem- displays marvellous sk-ill and great subIimnity of thoughit and
expression. Tiiere is.nothing equal to itperha-,ps in anypocm. It re-
quired the lofty and disciplined mind of Milton-and culture no less than
his-to produce. H-is learuing aud acquirements served him iii good
stead now. The batties of' the angels in ileaven mnay be somiewhiat fan-
tastic and inconsistent wvith. the conditions of'spiritual being :-Thie Ma-
terial weapons-that hieavenly enginery-the poces adventurous imag-
ination introducing a kind of spiritual artillery into the combat, ami
xnaking a substitute for the charcoal and nitre of our globe an indigen-
ous produet of thiose heavenly plains-while we have flic very Iils at
last uprooted fromWtheir base by tlie puissance of the angelie combatants,
ivhen ail lesser agents ihil in thefglt This is at least soniewhat unex-
pected and astounding, but it will not submit to ordinary criticisni. It
seems incongruous, but it tritimphs over its own incongriiity. It chal-
lenges criticisin, and sets it at defiance. Thc passage in Revelation-
&&'And there wvas war in Heaven: Michael and lus angels fouglit against
the dragon; and the dragon fouiglt and Iia6 angels, and prevailed not;
neither %vas their place found any more in 1-Jeaven "-seerns to afford
Milton authority for luis descriptions; for howv couid war be described
but according to earthly and n-aterial conditions? The question stili
remains, liovever,--sîould thc poet bave attempted any description of'
that war, -whichi, if the language is not figurative, and there wvas actual
war in Ileaven, muist have been conducted somewvhat differently from
any contest on carth? Thc expulsion of Ii angels from tlie Celestial
abodes is clearly indicated in flic words of Revelation, as it is in otlier
passages of sacred scripturc. That expulsion Milton lias grandly
given, ax3d lie refers it to the direct action of flue Son of God, whiose
appearance on the stage of conflict at this Moment is one of tIc sub-
lixnest passages in the wliole pocmn.

To embody thc conception of a state of innocence ivas a bold at-
tempt, whicli only a mind like Mýilton's could have adventured. Whiat
were the conditions of such. an attemipt? Shall we say a morality ap-
proadhingr flic state of innocence itsclf? Hardly so-otierwise, the
ground-thought, of the wliole pocuna would be contradicted. But cer-
tainly as near an approacli to it as lias perhiaps ever been exhibitcd in
fallen hîumanity. Thc whole of tlie primeval conditions of existence
are fincly concived-thc frcslî feelings of existence itself on the part
of our first parents-thc wonder, the awc, thue joy, the delight and
surprise in the first interview of tlic ncwly crcat.ed, pair-the introduc-
tion of Eve to Adam by the Creator lîimself--thie account of fuis by
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Eve on a subsequent occasion-the description of lier surprise aud ad-
mniration on seeing, lier image reflected in waters that, "issuing from
a cave, spread into a liquid plain

-I thithier went
Withl uuexperieneed thoughit, and laid me down
On the green bank, to look into the clear
Srnootli lake, that ta me seemecl anot1her slcy.
As I bout down ta look, just opposite
A shape within the watery glcam appeared,
Bending to look on me: I started back,
It started baek; but îleased I soon returned,
]?Ileascd it returned as soon, with answering looks
0f syinpathiy and love:-

Ail tijis is finely coneeived, aud admirably described : the loves, the
occupations, the converse, the very dol.liance of the first pair-wliat
Addison cails "lthe gallautries of Paradise "-are worthy of t.lat
state. Tlie description of Paradise itself-

Thie gardon of God withi cedar crowned
Above ail bis-

is in the mnost luxuriant fancy, and wvhh the rnost admirable choice of
language. What a scne is thiat wvhen the ange]. cornes to forewarn of
Satan's approacli, and bis meditated misehief!1

Straighit knew hlmii ail thec bands
0f angels iinder watcli; and ta bis state,
And ta bis message higli in hionour rise:
For an saine message lîigh tlîey guess'd Iiim baund.
Tlieir glittering tents lie passed, and now is corne
Into the blissftml field, tliraughi graves of myrrhi,
And flawering odours, casia, nard and balm;
A wilderness of swects: for nature here

Wlantoib'd as in lier prime, and play'd ai will
ler vir-gin fancies, pouring forth more swceet,
IVild above r2ule or art, enormous biss.
H-im tlîraugh the spicy farest onward came,
Adam discern'd, as lu the doar lie sat
Of lus cool bawer, Nvliile now the mounted sun
Siiot daown direct his fervid rays, ta -warm
Eartli's iuiîîost wamb , mare warmnth tlian Adam needs:
And Eye within, due at lier liaur preparcd
For dinner savoury fruits, of baste ta please
Trme appetite, and nat disrelislî thirst
0f nectarous draugbts betwecn, from iîîilky strcamn,
B3erry, or gr-ne; ta -%vlioxn thus Adam call'd:

Haste liltler, Bye, and worth tliy sigbit beliold
Bastward amnion those trees, wlhat glaoos slape
Cames tîmis way nîaving; scems another morib
Risen on mid-noon; saine great behiest from Heaven
To us penlmaps lie brings, and will vouclisafe
Thuis day ta be aur guest.

Adam 'vas fainiliar -%vith sucli visits-not Ilshiort and far betvee-n"
timon. The entertainmnent given ta the ang(Il, and his sharing the
fruits and viands of Adaîn's table seem of more questionable propriety.
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IL would appear, hiowever, to have sonie justification in the interviews
of augrels with mortals as described in seripture. Indeed, Milton
hardly, if' ever, ventures beyond scripture in the wildest fliights of' hb
imagination, or mnost luxurious images of his fancy, wvliei dealing with
those themes. lis invention is, strietly reined ini a-ad measured by
his reverence for'the Word.

The first books of the poem are grandiy conceived: Satan and bis
compeers prone on a ficry flood, awaking frora tlieir sad discomfiture,
the stnnning effects of their rout in ileaven, and their fali shecer from
its battiements into the burning lake-their blank gaze on the scene of
their future mnisery-the conférence of the Arcli-angel wvith his Ilnear-
est mate,"'

With hiead uplift above the waves, and eyca
That sparkling blaz'd:

their resointion, mutually, to betake themselves to a place, dimly des-
cricd from their bcd of liquid lire, where thcy mnay stili consuit how
most to Iloffend tlîeir enemy -their accomplishing, this movement, so
grandly desribed-

Both glorying to liave 'scaped the Stygian flood,
As gods, and by their own recovered strength,
Not býy the sufi'erance of supernal power-

the address of Satan to the fallen angels, calling upon them to

"Arise or be forever fallen "

the summons of a council,

Forthwith to be held
At Pandemonium, the higli capital
0f Satan and his peers-

the thronging of the myriad spirits to the place of consut-the sudden
change upon their forms:

Thcy but now who sem'd
In bigness to surpass eartli's giant sons,
Now less than smallest dwarfs in narrowr room
Throng numbcrless;

the leaders of the fallen host, however, sufferinig no sucb mutation:

But far within,
And in their own dimensions, like themselves,
The great seraphie lords and chierubim
In close recess and secret conclave sat;
A thousand demigods on golden scats,
Frequent and fulli:

Ail this is given -%vit1i the highest sublimity of thouglit and grandeur
of language, and the creative imagination implied could hardly be sur-
Passed.

lu the second book, the Parliainent of fallen Spirits-the council of
Panidemonium-mnay be too mucli after the fashion of our own parlia-
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ments-in the style of a council of war in our mundane system : we
question very much if Satan did not hiatch the plot respecting our world
in bis own brain, without conferring with bis lost compeers, at &.il
events without the formai. consultation or deliberation which took
place in those lhalls of legislation, whiere

Higli on a throne of royal state, which far
Outshione the wvealth of Ormus and of Ind,
Or where the gorgeous East ivith richcst lîand
Showers on lier .kings barbarie peari and gold,
Satan exalted sat;

But ail this allows the poet to, inake that nice discrimination which lie
lias done among the chiefs of the couneîl.-the principals lu the revoit
wji4ich drew so many of once upright spirits from the celestial seats-
a discrimination ingeniously founded upon those fl'ase theologries which
exalted into divinities the creations of the human imagination ; and so
the very names of these divinities, by a happy device, are retained to
distinguishi the Princedoms and iPotentates of the infernal regions.

The speeches of thia several leaders are ivorthy of them, and worthy
of the occasion. The Arcli-angrel, howvever, towers immensely above
the rest lu oratory, and the boldness or far-sighitedness of bis counseis,
as lie does lu evcry other respect. lis counsel prevails against that
of Moloch £or Ilopen war"-'; Beelzebub takiug the eue from. Satan, and
advising -what the Arch-fieud had already put forth as a counsel tîjat
miglit be adopted:

For, whence
But from the author of ail ill, eould spring
So deep a malice, to confound the race
0f mankind ia one root, and eartli with hell
To mingle and involve, donc ail to spite
The great Creator?

Satan, like many another despotie monarcli, suddenly breaks up the
council, dissolves bis parliament, lest any should bc found to, thwart
lis sehemes, or to accept the task proposed, or even appear to accept,
Nvbich would be the same thiug, and so divide the honour wvith himseif
of the hazardous enterprise.

The occupations of the lost spirits iu the absence of their great chief
are fiueiy couceived, thougli certaiuly by a very bold imagination when
the poet describes some Ilcurbing their flery steeds,"' or Ilshunning the
goal with rapid wheeis," as "4at the Olympian games "-others tiiting
like modemn Knighthood-ivhule others again,

IlWith vast Typhoeau rage more foll
Rend up both rocks and hlis, and ride the air
In whlrlwind: "

SomesingWith notes angelical. to many a hiarp
Their own liroie deeds, and hapless flu
By doom of battel:

whie again,
In discourse more sweet

(For eloquence the soul, song charme the sense,)
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Othiers apart sat on a hilI. retired,
In thoughts more clcvate, and reason'd highi
0f providence, foreknowledge, wviIl and fate;
Fix'd fate, free will, foreknowledge absolute;
And found no end in wandering mazes lost.

It is wonderfuil liow Milton turiis ail his Iearning to account, with-
ont, for the mnost part, violating eithier good taste, or the consistency
of the composition-in the very play and affluence of classie allusion,
and historic suggrestion, makingevery thing bend to his purpose, and
furnisli tribute to, his grand theme.

Satan's passage throuigli hel-thie encounter with Sin and Death
who guard its gates-the fliglit through Chiaos-the somnewhiat uncour-
teous circumistances tliat greet him thiere-the conception of the
&&Paradise of' fools," on the borders of Chaos-the "llimbus Patrum"
of the Sehoolmen, a kind of blasted wvorld:

A globe far off
It secmn'd, now seems a bcandless continent,
Park, -%aste and 'wild:-

his fliglit thence

Amon 4gst innumerable stars, that shone
Stars distant, but nigi liand seem~'d other worlds-

his alighting on the Solar orb, the supposcd centre of creation-the in-
terview withi the angel of the Sun-the subsequent plunge in the Bmn-
pyrcan, down towards our earth, Iltili on Niplioes' top hie lighlts ":
ail this implies a greater effort of creative imagination than perhaps
any other portion of the poem.

Satan's entrance into Paradise in spite of the watch and ward of
the giittcring sentinel host--overeapingr at a bound that iof'ty wall,
like a woif into thc fold, or a robber intent on spoil-the compuneti-
eus visitings of t.he Archi-fiend in the newv cireumstanees in which he
finds himisef-the address to, the Sun, riding respiendent ln the
heavens, as descried from our orb-this as hie first liglits on Earth's
rouind-the eonfliiting passions whichi now agitat ed him, not unob-
served by Uriel whom lic hiad so lately deceived under the disgruise of
a heavcniy dhcrub :-and now, as lie gazes on ail that is fair and beau-
tiful in thc garden wvhich God liad created for man-the beauty and
inajesty, respectiveiy, of the lirst pair-their loves and iiappiness ; the
tormenting envjy, and defiant hatred, and wviid remorse, and immense
reg rets, withi vhich lie is alternate]y transported-these arc wonderful-
ly imagrined, and no less wvonderfaiiy dcscribed. Thc descent of Urie]
to -ive warning of the enemy-the detection of Satan at the toucli of'
Iltluri el's spear, " squat like a toad"-- by the car of sleeping Bye:

Fior no faisehood eau endure
Touchi of celestial, temper:

the almnost passage at arms of Satan single and alone against Ilthe an-
gelie squadron brighit" hcmming him round:

Satan aiarm'd,
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Coliecting ail bis miglit, dilated stood,
Like Tenerifi' or Atlas, unrcmioved:
lis stature reach'd the sky, and on bis cre8t
Sat liorror piumed; nor wanted in his grasp
WVliat seenm'd both spear and siliield:

these ail are in grand keeping with the mardi of thc glorio us Epic.
The temptation is skilfuily managed, withi the materials the poet

had to deal with. He accepts the narrative of' Scripture in its literai
xneaniug, giving it no aliegoricai interpretation, as those of the sehool
of Origen are inelined to do0. Satan speaks through tlue serpent, and
the cifeet of thie fruit of the forbidden tree, or its supposed effect, on
the hitherto dumb creature-not thon prone as now-is made a cir-
cumstance in the tomptation to induce on the part of Eve the belief of
svhat wvould follow to hierseif if she would consent to partake and
cat. The terrible consequences of lier act-the manner in which
Adam wvas drawn into the sin-the sad change on the once happy
pair-tlueir loss at once of ail that is iunplied in innocence-tueir
reinorse-their mutual iupbraidings and reeriminations-their conscious
shame-tlieir dark forebodings of what ivas to happen-their fleeingr
tie presence of thieir Maker, and hiding amid that leafy umbrage,
wvhence they liau wvont ratier te issue wvitl aIacrity to greet their di-
vine visitant: ai this is adrnirably conceived, andl fils tic mimd of the~
reader witli corresponding trepidation and alarm. The, elements re-
spond to the events-and l ere Milton gives a learned account of tlic
Astronomical and Geographical conditions of tue new face of things:
Heavon seowvls: dark tempests for tue first time sweep tlurougli the sky
-nature quivers: a change cornes over the irrationai ecation-tho
very animais that liad gamboled in tlueir presence, and frisked in hiarm-
Iess mirti around their stops: everything lias lest its original aspect
of innocence and peace and joy. The 9th and lOth books in which. ail
this is deseribeul have ail the broken hurry and trepidation of a tragedy
as it hastens te its fatal and terrible close.

The scene in Pandemonium when Satan recounts lis exploit to, thc
"thrones, dominations, princedoms, virtues, powers," is a striking

one. The exultant fiend, expectant of the loud applause that is te
greet him on his triumph, stands already waiting to receive it,

When, centrary, ho hears
On ail sides fromn innumerable tongues
A dismnai universal hiss, the sound
0f publie scorn.

* What a reversai of his pronud anticipations! But worse, when the
roason of it appears. They sec tlueir pronud chief transformed into a
monstrous serpent; and immediately they feel tic same transforma-
tion in themselvcs

As accessories
To luis boid riot.

Tien,
Issuing forth te the open field,
Whiere ail yet ieft of that revolted rout,
Heaven-fallen, in station stoed, or just array-
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TIhe scne repeated itself:

Horror on thern fell,
And horrid synipatliy.

They soon recover "lthecir Iost shape," but yearly to undergo

This annual hi4mbling certain numbered days,
To dash their pride and joy for man seduiced.

T[his is the poet's paraphrase, we suppose, of the expression Ilthat old
serpent, the dcvii "-and other expressions of a similar kînd in serip-
turc. Milton flot only adopts the idea of scripture, but turns it to a
moral accounit, as exhîbitingr the sad and miserable consequences of
evii and misdireted ambition. For ail vain and idie ambition-for
the follies of' wcak humanity.--the tricks which men will allow thcm-
selves to play bef'ore highi heaven even on sacred -round-for ail airy
and unsubstantial sehemes and projects-hie had already promiscd the
IlParadise of fools." But a worsc fiate awaits those whvlo build their
happiness and aggrandizement upon the misery or ruin of their feilows.
What a lesson to conquerors and tyrants 1 But we have the grandest
lessons tauglit thrgughiout tlue pocm. How strikiug is the cireumstance
of' Satan standing abashed before Zephion, when hie wvas made to feel
for the flrst time

Il How awful goodness is, anud saw
Virtuie in her shape how lovely !"

And is not the whole poemn itself the greatest moral instructor that
we perbaps have out of seripture? It is the epic of the essential
doctrines of Revelation. Shelley in his own infidel spirit said tluat
Christianity would not exist at the present day, but for its place in the
"lParadise Lost." We may accept the compliment to the latter, wvhilc
Clxristianity will give a good account of itself' apart from, Milton's
great poem.

We are not so sure of the propriety of the representation of Sin
and Death congratulatingt one another, as thcy dIo, ou their great Sire's
f riumphi and success, the conquests and triumphs awaiting themselves,
tlheir transfer from il's gates to a more eligible position in our world
-and their constructing for their purposes that mighity causeway
wv1dc1u is to join Earthi and Hell for ever: this is too muchi of an aile-
gory, and aitogether inconsistent with tue ruies and conditions of the
Epic. The allegory of the samc personages-parent and chiid-at thc
g-ates of' bell, hiad a grand significance, wvhen Satan, encountering them
on bis passage to our world, challenges them for obstructingr bis flight,
but it lias altogetiier a fantastic effeet wvhen introduced in the connec-
tion wc have rcfcrred to in the further stage of' the poem. Once it may
be admissible, and it may have even a sublime effeet, as it lias a truc
and accurate meaningy; but to perpetuate the no more than allegorical
existence of suclu personiages, to give them a real existence, by mak-
ing themn a part of the poem, does not add to the interest of the pocm,
but rather detracts fromn it.

'flicjudgment upon our first parents for their transgression, w'itlh
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t ic promise of the seed Nvho slîould. Ilbruise the head of flic serpent ,"
is given withi great grandeur at the opening of the lOtli book. From
this promise, thouigli som-ew'liat veiled and obscure, anda from fthe
ternpercd way in wvhieli thecir judgmnent is pronounced, tfli unhappy
p)air subscqucntly draw mucili hiope and consolation. The rest of ilhe
1Otlh book is taken up with nmatters already alluded to-lic colloquly
betwveen Sin and Deaftl-thie account ~vihSatan grives of his enter-
prise f0 the fallen angels-fhe change f hat came over flic face of
ecation, consequent uipon Uic fatal acf-xe, mutîxal. recriminations
between Adamn and Eve-their despair aid rcpentance-a more hiope
ftil view of' thecir circuimstanccs emlergin g as their agitated passions
suibside-tliis latter part exliibiting ftle sad consequences of sin, on ftle
one lian(l, and flie clîeering and restorative effeet of somne liglit Jet in
lipon tîjeir glooml, by tlic promise of a deliverer, upon flic of ler.

Tue last twvo lbooks, containing a sort of paîxoramie vision affordcd
fo Adam-after tlic inanîxer Of Virgil wîth. -ZAnas, and flic future of
Rome-and an oral prophecy by flic angel, to Jet flic faf ler of flic
race know somefhing, of flic destinics of lus posterify, down f0 flie ad-
vent of flic proiniscd seed, and flic fate aud progress of' fle Cliurch f iii
the second advenf-such good ediiced from evil-are like a faIr and
tranquil sunset after a day that, bccinning in clond and storm, briglit-
ened into a brilliant noon, became overcast witu darkuess and ternpest,
and at last closes in set tled and peacefuil radiance.

In eitlîer lîand the lîastcning angel caughit
Our lingering parents, and to the eastern gate

*Led tlîeîî direct, and dow'nl tlîc cliff'as fast
To tlîe sulîjected plain; tlîek disappeared.
Tlîey, looking baek, ail the eastern side bclîeld
O f 1>aradise, so late tlîcir hîappy seat,
\Vaved. over by tlîat flaining brand; the gaf e
Witlî drcadful faces tlîrong'd, aid fiery arms.
Sonie natural. tears tliey dropt, but wiped tlin soon:
The wvorld %vas ail before thijon, wvlîere to elioose
rflîcir place of rest, and Providence tlicir guide.
Tlîey hand iu liand, with Nvandcring steps and slow,
Tlirotigli E den took tlîcir soiitary way.

Sucli is Milton's great poem-a poemi fiaking if ail in ail flic grand-
est perliaps in any language. lina esty, in sustained power, in orig-
ina.l and ecative imagination, in Epic unify, in flic gr'andeur of its
theme, and sublimity of ifs thouglît and <'xpression, ii flic sfî'iking
eonfrasts ; hiea-veni and hiell; Glod and demnuiis ; flic beauties of Plara-
(lise, and flue woe-stricken Earfli, wlîeiî upon Eve's fatal act,

E arfli feit tlîe wound, and nature froîn lier seat,
Sighing tlîrougli ail lier wvorks, gave sigias of woe
Tiîat ail was lost:

in ail fliese elements and circumistances of the poemn, it liýas iîot-yet,
perlîaps, any, riv-al, .aiid is. flot likely fo hai~ve any. It is. perliaps as
perfect a production as could be cxpected'tf0 com-e frorn morfal Pen. If
mnay flot have fl iclîan iutcrcst of flic Iliad or flic Od1ysscy, or of
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Shakspeare's dramas; but it is unique and alone in the supernatural
element thiat belongs to it, and belong-s to it, flot as Iloiner's Gods, or
tlue supernatural creations of Shakspeare's imnagination, to the several
poemns of tiiese authors, but as the proper subjeet matter of the poem
itself'.

If we were diàposed to magnify our critic's office, and flnd fauit, wve
wvouId say that the inverted and latinized order of sentences in~ whvichl
Milton indulges, frequently leads to obscurity of mcaning, somectimes
to an awkwvard construction, and occasionally even to a grammatical
solecism. It is peculiarly tantalizing to have these crossing your path
in perhiaps some fine passage, or to have thein at ail conf'ronting you
in sucli an author, and without any apology for thieir occurrence.
There are passages, too, especially in the narrative parts of' the poem,
that are quite neccssary to the poem, but are not particularly poeticail,
niay be even prosaic, and are ratiier tedious than otherwise. Tbiey are
like the padding to a dress, necessary, but not any portion of the dress
itself. In thiese passages the poet is often careless, at least not suffi-
ciently careful, how lie expresses himself, so be it lie conveys his
thoughit. It is, however, observable that it is just iu the passages
wvhere the subject riscs in grandeur, and the poet's mind riscs wvith it,
that tlie langruage' is freest, moves like Iieaven's gates, on golden
linges, sparkles with their crystal liglit, is harmonious as musical
chords, and steeped in supernal beauty. Examples crowd upon you
wlîen you would instance this unique circumnstance of Milton's compo
sition. Take the description of Satan's fliglît to our woild on his
crrand of misehief; tlîoughi we cannot sec how Satan had sucli a long
and arduous journey to perform, on his broad vans, when one wvould
suppose, as a spirit, lie could reacli it by a thoug,:ht or a volition.

We miglit instance also that magnificent passage giving the account
of the Son's going forth to wvar agrainst the rebel angels, to effeet their
discomflture, and cast them out of IIeaven*-or those passages describ-
ing the worship of the Heavenly host on thte occasion of the Son's re-
turning from the act of creation-"1 lis six days' work " ;t or again
when the Son offers himseif to accornplish the Father's purpose of Re-
demption after man had fallen.+ But indeed we may open the poem at
any part, and we shall net read far before we corne upon some, passage
with ail the Miltonie characteristies of beanty or suiblimity. They ar-
rest us almost at every page, or few pages. The description of lPara-
dise could hardly have anym.hing added to, its features of surpassing
loveliness : and then those perfect forms walking amid its sweets, withi
angels fer their guests, and God himself sometimes hecard among the
trees of the garden I

We cannot overtake the other poems of Milton in our present
article. These, and the rcmaining poi tion of Period 2nd, we defer to,
our uext.

* Book VI. 1. 746. t Book VIL. 1. 557-601. :Book IV. 1. 344--371.
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PEN PHOTOGRAPEIS.

By DAýi1EL CLARnK, M. D., Prineton, Ontario.

BALMORAL.

WE, left Aberdeen far behind, and rushced wvith, railroad speed Up the
Dee and past many a cosy farmistcad and elegrant couintry seat to
Aboyne, tiien by coach through Kincardine O'Neil to Ballater. As
we approached Balflater the inountais begra to assume respectable
proportions to a luibitan, but to one Who hiad dlimbed the Rocky Mouin-
tains and Andles and the Swiss Alps, tlîey were flot sucli as wvould fill
the mind of the travelier with, awve. They were so bald and grey and
inisty, that no great stretchl of' the imagination xvas required to conjure
Up the phantomns of' Ossiail*s hierues doing batile in the elouds, or seck-
ing fir-trees and moons for spears and shields, under the gliostly leader-
ship of' a Fingal. Yet we wvere on classie ,round, and as we left the
dreary Moor of Dinnet behind, and were pressing forwvard into the moun-
tain gorges near Lochnagar, WC liad on our left tlic meandi;ringr Dec-
very pacifie in its voice and in its mnotions-not thus far and in warringtý
October "lthe billows of iDee's rushing tide." On the far righit rose
in graceful outiines, the smoothi and rounded hli of Morven. The
namne wvi1 suggest to the reader the graphie lines of Byron:

"When I roved a yotinà Highilander o'er the dark heath,
And climbed thy steep summit, OlMorven, of snow;
To gaze on the torrent that, thunder'd beneath;
Or the iist of the tempest that gather'd below."

Bef'ore us opens ont the mountain home of the Dec, the river flowing
in beautifuil cascadés and murmuring ripples from its mountain fa,ýst-
ncss, xvc gaze into this rugged retreat throughi a ehiasmi in a roeky
spur of the mountain, whichi cuts a large section of it away, as if a
Hercules had in rage cleff it asunder by a litige elaymore, shearing the
top closely of itz "lhaffets " but bearing round its venerable erown the
green and stunted birchi and the scragg f'reeze bushes. To the south
rear up the bald peaks of Craigendarocli, (Gaelic for the rocky mouin-
tain of oaks) and away to the north-west shoots up Coibleen.

"When I sec some dark lîll point its erest, to the sky,
1 think of the rocks that, o'ershadow UolbZeen."

Paý5sing througx this cleft in the rocks, and Ieaving the village of Bal-
later on the left, We followv on the north side of' the now Ilrushing
Dee," the stage road icading to Castieton of Braemar. Abergeldie
Castie-once the sunîmer retreat of the late Dueliess of Kent-can be
seen on flic southi side of the river, close to the edge of the water. At
this point the river is spanncd by a rope and crossed in a rude eradie,
whichl slides along the rope on puilcys. The castie is small, but prides
itself in towers, turrets and miniature battiements. Passing on about
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a nilie, we corne to a clurnp of' trocs coinposed of' birch, asbi, fir and
scrubby oaks, ombowored in wvli standls the Crait.hie parish church,
and necar by the sclîoolliouse. The chur-cli lays no dlaimi to architec-
tural beauty, being only a plain square (or nearly so) stone, building
with a belf'ry on the top of' the east end, that sce,1ns to shelter bird's-
nests, as well as, a small bell whosc tones on Sabbath morningr werc
none of the swetcst. lIn the inside it is equally plain, withi the pilpit
on the soutli side, and octagron in shape ; on tlîrce sides runs a nai'row
gallery from whichi are two passages leading, the one down into the lob-
by at the main door, and the other Ieads to a private door in the west
side, used only by the Queen and the memnbers of bier houseî.old. To
the left-front of the preacher in the gallery wvere the pews of' to Royal
Famlily; immediately in front were those of the Duchess of' lCçnt and
those of' the Ex.ecuitive that maight bc in council withi lier Maiesty.
Every part from the precentor's desk upwards is severely unado:ned,
old and delapidated. In the vallcy below is the Manse surrounded by
several fertile fields, and near by a hiandsome sub.ýponsion brid:,e 1cad-
ing- to thle village of Craithie, beyond whichi are dense fir woods and
the Lochinag(,ar distillery, iu which is manuifactured IlLocinagai' whis-
key," whose peculiar smoky flavour is obtained by the use of spring
water, wliich percol.ces throughi a dense peat moss. *About %a mile
thrther on as wc turu a sharp angle of the road, Balmora',l bursts upon
our view rather suddenly. The royal banner flaunts ils silken folds
L2om the towver: the Queen was there. Was it possible tlîat a Cana-
dian backwroodsman wvas now gazingr upon the palace of' the mighitiost
monarcli that ever rulod sinco "lthe morningY stars sang togethier," and
was it possible that our eyes wvore to belîold lier, ivhose namne and vir-
tues were honoured and revered from "lthe rising to the setting, suin?
We think and gaze and thon gaze and think, until our soul is fuît of'
deliglît, and until ive are sure it is not a dream and we have not lost our
personal identity. Tlîe palace sits in the midst of a beautiful valley,
whose margin and sides are covered with luxuriant birchi trees ; around
it are the "everlasting, huis'"-the ruggred, bare, grey crags of' auld
Scotia "lStern and wild." This valley is crescentie in shape. The
river wvashes the base of the northern hills. Tîe castle ison the soutlî
side of the river, but on the northern and convex side of the valley.
Graig-an-gowan, from the south, juts out over the valley, somnewhat
like Arthur's seat near Edinburgh. On ail sicles are mi-ountain, tops to
be seen, the one rising above the otiier in irregular succession. The
contour of the wiv le is absolutcly desolation itself'. Rocks and the
dark lîeath everywhere. They looked like thrones for the Titans in
the grand dmpliitheatre of judgment, from which thecy issued unchang-
ing ediots or hurled, like Jupiter, thunderboîts of war. No wonder
that mountaineers are brave, bold and poctic the world ovor, for tlîeir
mental modes of thoughit must ho a sort of' transcript of unyielding
majestic nature around tlîem. About sevon miles away, frowns thal,
"lmost sublime and picturesque of our Caledonia Alps," dark Lochna-
gar. lit is only a section of a cone, for some convulsion of nature lias
rent it almost in twain from top to bottom. A perpendicular wall pre-
sents itself on one side for many hiundreds of feet, and at its base is a
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dark lake, fit for a Syren to, sit by and lure to destruction. . t towers
liigli above its felloi-s rejoiciug, in solitary grandeur,

"Oh for the crags that are wild and maxjestic!
The steep frowning glories of dark Lochin.agazr!"

The Farquharsons of Inverey were the feud-al rrop-rictors of ilie Bal-
moral estate. About the beginniing of this century, the late Eari of' Fife
purchased. it. The trustees Of' the estate lcased the lands and appurten.
ances to Sir IRobert Gordon, for the term, of 38 years. Ilc built a shoot-
ing lodge on the present site of the palace. At bis death, in 1841ï, t.he
late Prince Consort purchased a transf'er of' the Icase, and in 1852, bought,
the lands for $160,000. The lodge was torii down in 1854 and the naw
palace buiît. Lt is unique in style, buit in its principal fcatures, aftcr
the castellated model of architecture, perhaps the proper teïm. to use
would be IlBaronial dcsign." The finish on it is modern. Tt is as if we
had clothed an uncoutb, semi-civilized, athletic and brave Gaci in the dra-
pery of modern civilization. The outline is pleasing, but whcen the critic
begins to disect and analyze and compare oi.e part with another the in-
congruity strikes the beholder very forcibly as a, faux pas in design.
Whoever the architect niight be it is evident lie was cndeavouring tO
serve two classes of masters : they of the old sehool and they of the new;
and sharcd the fate of ail such by pleasing neither. The outtines of ait
ancient fastncss, and o? the ethereal models of to day are so dissimilar
that no combination of the two, can loom, beautifully on the eye, no such
hybrid can form, a liandsome creation. The palace is built in the s'hape
of a quadrangle, minus the north sîde, which is bound.-d by the Dcc.
The south-west and south-east angles are composed o? two large buildings.
These arc connected east and west by two wings extonding from cach
corner; at the cast corner there is a tQwer 35 feet square and 100 feet in
height, surmounted by four sniatler towers. On the south side the archi-
tecture is of the plainest kind, but on the wcst and north sides thec carv.
ings and mouldings are exceeaingly rich. The stone was taken fromn a,
quarry on the estate and is -rey granite, capable o? a beautiful polisn.
It is smoothly dressed in ashier work, prcsenting no seams, and conse-
quently the whole castle, at a dista,!--e, looks like a block o? solid Stone,
unless closely inspectcd. The riband, rope, and corbelling mouldings- arc
in kccping,,, to some extent, with the Baronial style o? architecjture. The
main entrance, at the south-west angle, opens into a large room, in which is
a fire-place and a mantiepiece, on whicli stands a fancy clock. Around on
the walls are trophies o? the chwisz, such as the antiers o? the roc, and the
cornutcd hecads o? the red deer. Frorn the hall runs a corridor, --4 right,
angles to, it, on each side o? whicli arc the dining room, the library, the
drawîng-roomn and the billiard rooni. Fzom this passage asccnds the
grand stair-case to the flrst floor, on whicà are the private apartmnents of
royalty. The rooms o? the Qucen front the valley of the Dec towards
Braemar. Froma this point of observation the scenery is of the wildest
description, on ail sides are 'the

"Grisly rocks that guard
The infant nis of Highland Dec."
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1lhe bed-rooni is ovtýr the main porch and hall, f rom. which a -view south
and wcst cani bc obtained far over the deer forests of Ballochbowic. To
thc east of these rooms are those of the children. Thousands o? houses
in Canada are furnished far more richly than this pretty retreat. The
motto seems to bc ivritten on cverytbing Ilplain, useful and substantial."
The carpets, the window curtains and the upholstery of the chairs and
sofas, in many of the rooms, are composed o? clan tartan. Where thore
are protuberances or ungainly angles or salient points on roof or walls,
tIhese are decoratcd with a carving of the Scottish thistie. The chairs
in the drawing-room are f urnishied with Victoria tartan o? wool and silk.
The dining- room, has drapery of royal Stuart plaid. Thie wood-work o? the
furniture is an ash from Africa, being in «.ppcaranice very mucli like
bird's-eye maple. The curtains of the principal bed-rooms are of' Vic-
toria print. The chairs and tables of thc dining-room of the Qucen 's
retinue, and also those of the ball-room, are made of highly polisbied oak.
The bed-rooms have furniture of American birch. To the rear of tie
west side is situated the ball-room, sixty-nine foot by twenty-six feet. A
dais is erected for the Queen on the side next the main building, and at
the opposite end is an elevation for the musicians. The windows and
walls are richlY festooned by a inaterial very mucli like damask, composed
of wool and silk. kPure watcr is supplied by pipes from. a mountain
spring. Surrounding tbc palace are several small thouglibatfltr
races and on the lawn are cultivated, in irregular groups, flowers, mostly
those indigenous to the country except the cactus; the fusehia, &c., that
were growing in large stone jars ncar the main entrance.

The Queen is adorcd by the tenantry of Balmoral and were it not, tliat
it would be a species of breacLi o? tru9t, Nwe niit recite mnany incidents
of lier Majesty's visits Vo the humble cabins o? the poor, (nover published)
and as told by themselves, aithougli with truly celtic reticence this people
tell of hier goodness and kindncss in a confidential way as if they did noV
w.sh to be classificd aniong tbe gossips of the neighbourhood, or to be the
medium of communication Vo the outside world of aught said or donc
witbin the precincts o? this rural retreat-Vhe abode o? happiness and
peace, far froin cankering care, state troubles and political intrigue, for
doubtless, careworn is the brow and weary is the head that wears a crown.
We often met bier ia ber visits of mercy and only attended by a single
female attendant. It is said that thc Aberdonian dialeet puzzled lDer
«Majesty not a lhttle at first, but that sho is now well read in Hlighland
classics. We bave no doubt l-,it the drilling any 1 -,man tongue Must
have to pronounce the Germna, . 'curately, would bc sufficient to enable the
Teutonie tongue to pronounc the gatteral Gaelie names of sonie of the
mountains, streams and valîcys around Balmoral. Tîmere is very littie
Celtie spoken on these estates, but in thc neighhouring Straiths it is the
mother tongue. It is enougli to, paralyze an English tongue Vo, pronounce
suoh names as Loch Muick, the tinn of Quoich, Ben-muich-dhue, Brao-
riach, &c., yct aIl, like llebrew, words expressive of some local circum-
stance or appeara'îce, altbough it is not to be iaferred fromi this admission
that we wish. Vo insinuato that Gaclie was the language of Eden.

*The village of Craithie, wvhen the Prince Consort boughit the estate,
was orly a collection of miserable hamiets not much botteir than the wig-0
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warn of the Judian. By IlAlbert, the good,-" these have been torn down
ftnd neat substantial stone building<,s erccted in their stead. Here in this
sequestered glen resides for weeks, and often rnonthis, our beloved Queen
and the remuant of lier intercsting f'amily. What a retreat froin the din of
London and ail the paraphernalia of Cu~art etiquette 1 To feel that she
can roam and ride, over hili and moor, by foaming cascade and in sylvan
scelles sans peur et sans reproche,

"Where fairy hauntcd waters
In miusic gusix along;
Whiere mountain nuls are melody
And lteathy hlis are song,"

inust be the swcetest hours of a chequered life. No costly retinue-no
bristling bayonets-no shotted cannon-no dragoon guards-and no con-
sequential officiais are needed at Balmoral. lier trust in the faithful and
loyal Highlaniers is unbounded, and were one hair of ber head touchcd
by reereant assassin, there would be sucli a gathering of the clans and
sueh. vengeance meeted out to the infarnous wretch, as was never heard of
since the days of branded and murderous CJain. Every ]3riton feels that,
corne weal corne woe-come victory-come disaster-come prosperity or
irretrievable ruin-comne revolution or thrice blessed peace-come the bal-
cyon days of our eventful history or the fiery trials that test rnen's souls,
this mucli is as certain as the fixed laws that guide the, universe of God,
that the rich and priceless heritage of freedorn which has been bequeathied
to us by a noble aneestry is safe in the custody of Victoria ;-and bier loyal
subjeets who stand around lier throne as a sure defence, are pledged t
liand down to, generations yet unborn, the priceless legacy, or leave behind
thern on the sands of time sucli foot-prints as were left at Thermopyloe
where hoes died, not for themiselves, but in obedience te the laws of

Sparta for Freedorn's battie once begun
Bequeathed from bleeding sire to son
Though baffled oft is ever won.".

WATERLOO.

Tread lighitly, for beneath your feet is the dust of heroes. Take Up
a liandfil of the earth and ask yourself hiow mucli of it once formed
the body of a veteran ; how rnany liearth-stones were made desoLate
-îow rnany chairs vacant-hiow many athletie, forms missing-how
muny chieery voices silent forever-how rany drearns of glory and
renown, wvere followed by a dreadful a kengthat knows no night;
and liow great the surn of' mistcry to those wlho perislied on the en-
sanguined plain, and to the bereaved fathers, mothers, widows and
orphans of friends and focs ! Wliere are the ciphiers, of the sum
total, and wlio must bear the dreadful responsibility ? llow reverently
do we approacli a battle-field, wliere Imman blood lias flowed in tor-
rents, whiere disembodied spirits sped swiftly f'rom the scene, and wliere
"the bosom, once Iîeaved and forever wvas stili."

No striggle, in the history of the British nation, lias excitedl sucb
interest in Christcndom as the battie of Waterl!oo. Two of th.- grer-test
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grencrals of' the ag(,e were face to face for tic first and last tinie,-te.
one to lcad a hieterogencous army of haif the nationalities of Europe
(soir.ewhat like William, Prince of Orange, at the battie of the Boyne,)
to victory, and the other to lead à solid phialanx of Ilnever conquered
hieroes,"-thie tictors of a hundred. battles-to hopeless d-ef'eat land iu-
clorions death. Not to speakz of the iilitary prestige of cacli, the fate
of'Continental Europe, and especially of la belle France, was quiver-
ing, in the balance ou thiat eventful morn. O, tUec pagieantry of the
dawnv! wheni grey iiiorilg displayed Ilthîe thin red Unes " of Albioh.,
the plailcd and kiltcd chieftains of the nortîx, the Gernian legion, the
Brunswickers, Belgians, liollanders and ilanoverians, on the hieighits
of Mont St. Jean ; and the chivalry of Frauce-thie "linvincibles" of
Napoleon-in bai tle's rnagnificent array, on the gentle swelliings of the
t'arm of Waterloo. Tfhc neighing' of ten tlîousand stecds, the strains of
martial music, the waving of regimental banners, Uic gitrofbs-
ling bayonets, and flhc slarp ringing word of cornxnanld, as battalion
aiter battalion and squadron after squadron feil into hune, cau neyer bc
forgotten by thue surviving veterans of this mnortal strifle. A fine niorui-
ing on the sixthi of June, 1857, we paid a visit to the battle-field.
Birussels, at this; tiine, ivas in political commotion, and we were -lad
for a time to breatlîe the fresli country air, and at the sanie tiirne satiîs-
fy our desire to see the spot, whiere one of our kinsmen liad fallen.
Twvo yoîrng Englishmiien raiu a very coimfortable stage froiv the eity to
the field every, morning duiirng the suminer months. Sergt. Mundy
(since deceased), wlho foughit withi Ui l 3th lancers at the battle, -was
our guide. On the way, Young girls, the chuldren of the cottagers,
whose humble d1wellings stood tlîicly by the wayside, tlxrew bouquets
of -wild fiowers into the chaise, and in return beggTed for rûoney. Al
the inhlabitants of this beaiîtifuil and well-cultivated c.ountry are par-
ticul.arly distinguislied by tlîe fair hair and blue eyes of the Flem-ishi
race. As we approachied Waterloo, to the left stili stood a part of the
forest of Soiguies. The Nvoods on the riglit have been clcared up ; but
a few stunips stili rernain, reininding one of a Canadian clcaring. WVitl
whiat palpitatiug hiearts did gay ofFicers ride along tliiz: roaà before dlay-
light and deboucli uL)of the field, many of' whoin wuec dî'essed iii bail-
room attire, and fresli froni the bail of the Duchess of Richîmond at
Bruissels, wliere through the long iglit "lthere iras sound of reveclry ;"
tilt, in the rnidst of' music and dIancing, biîrst the spîîrred and rniud-
coveî'ed courier, whispering to Wclliungton îvit!î Lated breatlî, " the
foc!1 thicy corne, tliey corne! Many of those parted never to ineet
aga'in, and '- few parted wibere rnany meit." To the front, coiig al-
rnost hieretofore rcsistless as an avalanche, iras the hiero of Marengo,
Lodi &-d Aiisterlitz-thie victor of )3lucher, and expectant conqueror
of tha l "Trou Dukze-" who never lost a gun, and whio hurlcd back from
Spain and Portugal the tide of French invasion, npoii the lieighit: of
Torres Vedras. Little did the man of destiny think on that June rniorn-
ing that, ere the timie of vespers, bis niar.Iulclld liosts woul bc fleeinig
il, wild dlisrnay, a disordered rabble, along flie Paris road, followed by
the once vanquishicd hieroes of' ]russia, and in frantic toues crying out
sauve qui peut. The sun of Napolcon's glory set that day in blood,
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neyer to risc again. We felt as -%ve drcev near the sacred spot-hal-
lowed by a consecration of blood-tlîat we were about to tread on holy
ground. In boylîood we had hecard the survivors of that day sing of
4" thc imimortal Wellington" iu the wildcst ccstacy. Wc hiad scen the
one armcd or one legged veteran tremble with exciteinent as, with flash-
ing eycs and dilated chest, he told of decds of' valour, of liair-breadth
escapes, and of the ebbing and flowing fortunes of the day. Whien at
sehool we lîad read of its glories and its horrors, and trembled while
we read, and noWv our fondest -%vish was to be realized, and we were
.about to vicev the Golgotha and tlue aceldamat of' heroes. We enter
the field. It is covered -%vith a luxuriant crop of barley to our left, and
to flic rioelît arc oats and wheat. Withi a solitary exception, there, arebD
110 liedgcs nor stone walls to, obstruet the view. The grassy margins
of the fields are covercd with rcd poppies, as if ruother earth refused
voluntarily to bring forth auglît but appropriate symbols from the asiies
of the plain. Foot-patlis, intersect one another over the country and
throughi the standing grain, cvidently left thus for the accommodation
of tourists. The farms of Watcrloo, Mont Jean and la belle Alliance,
are composed of two ridges of -%vll-cultiv<ated land. A small ravine
intervenes. IVhen the twvo armies hiad taken thieir respective posi-
tions, tlîe allies occupied the southi western, and the French the north-
casteru, swell of land. A small rivulet and a gYendle depression of
about six hundred yards in -%vidth, separated flic combatants. The
first objeet of initerest which wc noticcd was flhc chateau de Hlou-
grouînont-tlîe extreme righlt of Wellington's position-whichi had beexu
taken and retaken several times diring, tiie day. It is a sort of castel-
latcd farm-house, surrounded by a thick stone wall about sixteen feet
in lieiglit. There is a, court-yard inside, in the centre of -%liiehi is a
deep wvell, in and around wii the dead and dying, friends and foc,
wverc -pilcd three and four decp. 'Tiere is no outlet towards the Brit-
ishi position-a grave oversigylit, and the consequence wvas that wvhoever
conquercd for the time put every anc of thecir focs to dcatlî, -%vlithier
Ilighilanders, Guards, or Chasseurs. Two hecavy oak doors, facing the
Frenchi, guard the cutrance. Thie cannon-baîl indentations arc still to
bce scn on the walls, and the gates are patchcd whiere thiese unwelcome
visitors torc their wvay throughi into the enclosure. The gates were
forced open at a critical period of thc battlc; but a strong Highland
oflicer slewv thc front opponents and shiut themn lu the fiaces of the as-
tonislied Frcnclh soldiers. There bcingr no ingrress to flic westward,,
reinforcements lIad to be pushed iu at these gatdes lu the face of the
cuciny. This position lîad to be hield at aIl liazards. The famous or-
chiard of HToigoumiont lies to the north of the farmn-hotisc, and Contains
about four acres of gr-ound. 'llie fruit trees still bear tra-cs of woiînds
and scars b)y cannon shot. The brick wall still surrouuds flic orcliard,
ivitlî loop-hioles still unfilled; and immcdiately above these embrasures
bricks have been taken ont to allow roorn for the tiîubers of a temipor-
ary scaflol(hing, tipon wivch wvcre placed sharp.shooters to ire over the
walls, a la bai-bette. Great caps are stili in the -%all, through whîîch
eaunou halls liad tomn their wvay. Near the centre of the British posi-
tion, -au the spot whiere Wellington stood, and where once a tree cgrewv,
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lias been erected a mound over a hui drod feet in height. (t is sugrar-
b)af in shape, and composed of oarthi handsoniely sodded over, and
having stone stops froin the base to the truîicated apex. On the sum-
mnit lias been buit a pedestal of solid inasonry about ten feet in hieight,
wvhich is surmounted by a lion of' metai, said to bo made fromn the can-
non of the dliscomfited foc. The lion overlooks the French position,
and his righit paw% rests upon a globe. The wlîole is very suggestive
of British power and supromacy. From this elovation a panoramie
view of tlie wlîole scene eof conflict is stretched before the oye. To the
north lies the Paris and Brussels tiiropike: to the rear of Wellington's
position runs anothor road at right angles to the former, along which
any wveak point could ho reinforced. There is a deep eut where, these,
roads interseet, from which the guards sprang wlîen the Duke gave the
wvelcome command, Ilguards, up and at them !" and s0 graphieally
described by Victor Hugo in "lLes Miserablos " as the scene of plunder
and murdor by rfho rdior on the ove of' the battle. Twvo otiier mnonu-
ments are the only eues on the field, both near the Paris road - the oe
crectod by the inother and sistors of aid-de-camp Gordon, sont to urge
on Bliicher, but wvho wvas kilied on this spot ivithout fulfilling his mis-
sion; and the other was ereeted by Gormany, in meriory of the Ger-
man legion thiat *as ahnost annihilated near where this colossal stone
memonto stands. The field of confliet oxtended about twe miles;
and far beyond it can yet ho seen an opeuingr in the forest, throughi
-%vlich the Duke cast longing eyos. The day was waning, and bis
troops were fast mekting away. Ail day ho hiad stood on the defleusive,
waitin '- for help. Dozens of times hiad bis troeps to form squares, to
rosist cavalry; dozenis of times had artiliery-men to seek shelter in
these phialauxes, and leave, their guns for a time among the French.
Timnes without number had the Cuirassiers rode up to the serried bines
endeavouring to force an outrance, but ail in vain. Yet were the linos
becoming fearfully thin. The galbant 42nd were almnost tomn te pioces,
and wore once entirely surrounded, until the Greys, comimg to the res-
eue, and shouting IlScotland forever," trampled into the dust the enemy
and savod a remnant of thom. The Colonel askod from Wrelington a
temperary respite, but the characteristie reply ivas, I and you and
every man must stand our grouind." The brave Colonel said Ilenoughi,
my lord," and rode to the head of lus devoted band, wvho ever aft er this
did prodigies of valour. Ail had wvrought wvonders, a-ad ai had shown
Saxon and Teutonie stubborniness, se as to extort from. Bonaparte the
remark that "ho lihad boaten tlue British ofton that day, but they did
not know it." The sun %vas sotting, and Napoleon wvas wonderiug
what liad becomo of Grouchy, and Welington -çwas strainiug his eyes
in hope of seeing the Prussian banners. At iast the French reserves
are ordered te the front. The Imperial Guard, that nover surrender-
ed, are formed into two immense columns for the final attack. They
are told that ail depends upon theni, and wvith the shouts of vive Z' Em-
pereur, thecy are Ieadl by Napoleon down thue siepes and are hurled im-
petuously into the bowels of a voicano,

"«Camionto ri htof thcm,
Canînon to lc t of theim,
Cannon in front of thom

Volc'ld and thundcrcd ;"
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but as frost-work disappears before the -April suin, so did those brave
ineu dissolve from the ranks in this lîarvest of death. On ail rides
they ivere harrassed yet, often reforîning', they retturned to the char'ge
Iead by the gallant Ney and the daunttless Bielle; but ;is the ocean
wavcs dashi impotently against the giant rocks, so did titis înagnificent,
legion storin in hiellislî rage in front of those to whom, were entrusted
the lionour of old England. Jeromne Bonaparte whio lead six ilious-
andl men agaiust Ilougournont and left 1,400 of theîn in the oi'clar(l,
wvas or(Iered to corne to the rescue of the guards, but before bis cohîimn
-%as p)ut in motion, the cry wvas lieard iii ail parts of the field, Il lTe
Guards recoil," and simultaucouisly, -with titis paralyzing cry, came Ille
rîevs that Bluciter wvas at lîand. During, tlîis eventful hour the Brit-
ishi commander hiad biis heart rung by the fearf'ul siaugliter anid nîo suc-
cour at hand. Niglit wvould bo a booîi to bis wearied ariny. "Would

GCod it were nighit or Blucher," lie snid to the remuant of bxis staff. ie
-%vords were scaî'cely tittered ere flic boomng of' cannon recveî'bobratedl
over Uic forest, of Soignies, telling of' succour or def'eat. Bfoti cînhat-
tle(l liosts heard it. The strife ceasod for a moment, 11or lime decîsîve
liouir liad corne. Far to tce left could be licard the miultitiidiiioiis
voices of mon and, piercing thc srnoke of batie, came British clicers.
Divisin after division took up the gladsome sitout. T le Prussiamis

wcerusliing to the rescue and Waterloo wvas wvon "I -%vas a famlouls
victory." A fugitive Emperor wvas terî'or-stricken on the Nvay to Paris
wliile behind Jin, oit the gory plain, were time Inîperial Giiards, Nv'itIî
tens of tlîousands of tlîeir companions in arrns, stark corpses or miitil-
ated masses of quivering and living fiosh on the eisaigiîîe<l plain.
As we stood ou the tumulus the wlîole scene seemcd to bcecnacted
over agrain, and the gliostly legilons 'of arnied mein came ul) before our
ilmind's oye as if iL 'vere yesterday, and thte muffled t rend of' spectral
squatdronis could almost stili be heard where "lthe angel of dcaliî
spread Itis wings on te blast."

IIad Bonaparte conquered, Europe wvould have been immier time lie]
of a military despot, partitioned, to soine ext2nt, iL liad been already,
Io lus relatives and friends witli liîniself, the Eînperor autocrat of
Chiristendom. This ivas Iiis day-dreain and tuie goal of' lus aitibitioni,
until Itis righît arrn hutng nerveless by lus side at Waterloo. iEngland
wvas victorious aîîd te eîttlralled nations of' Europe wcre set froc.
Lot panegyrists of Lue Abbott scitool exaît the Corsican to lthe rank of
a military dcrni-gyod; but to uis, standing on îiîis battle-field, bis cia-
l'acter stood forit as a lueartless, bioody, and ambitiotîs adventurer,
wvhose inmost nature wvas filled wit te Napoleottie Ilidea " of'vi
and empty glory. HIe liled France wvith amnafrcîqet vr
victory fed lte mnorbid appetite ho satiety for a time, but onlly it a
short timie ho seek again more bloody sacrifices to satisf'y its oniuiiv-eiotiî
inaw; every defeat, suclu as that of' Moscow, only wolunded the Gallie
pri<le, and stinmulated it to seek otlier fields of coîîquest. lThe descend-
ants of the lîeroes of' loicticrs, Cressy and Agincourt, were styled the
sous of Ilperfidious Albion," and vengeance was oit tlîeir lips ami rami-
cour iii thecir hecarts at Waterloo. Alhougit Napolcoît Ill. (tue Sphinx
of' France), in lus Illife of CoS,:ar," styles Ciesar, Chiarlemuagne and
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Napoleon I. the only three guiding stars of history, yet lie lias not
thouglit it prudent to follow their example, and challenge the world in
arms. ilerein he dispinys sagacity for whieh posterity ivili give hixn
credit. To fight for freedom is truly glorious; but lîow often do na-
tions draw the sword wantonly, through a pure love of' conquest; then

"0 war, what art thou?
After the brightest conquests, what remains
0f althy glories? For the vanquishied chains;
But for the proud victor-wliat?"

THE CONVENT PORTER.

By CARROLL RYuN, OttaWa.

lie was an anciont, boardod man
Benoath the arohway seated,

Who througli the sunimer, lone and long,
His Rosary ropeated.

lHe rang the bell for matin pray'rs ;-
SAt noontide for the roapers,

'And, when the evening shadows fell,
H1e rang it for the keepors,

And, sometimos, too, he tolled a knell
For everlasting sleepers.

From. day to day he said his beads,
Benoath the arehway staying;

The sun, arising, found him there,
And, setting, left him praying.

On hirn would littie hand8 attend,
And littie footfalls pattered

Around him; where the fig-treos bend
Wore purple treasures scattered;

The whisp'ring eypress 'was his friend,
For him, the ivy chattered.

But seldom at that convent gate
A travellor dismounted;

The outer world of love and hate
Fassod by it unacoounted.

Monotonous, and quaint, and ealm,
The pray'rful soasons glided,

The vespor hynin and morning psalm
These days atone divided,

That by the dial, near the Faim,
Wore left but undecided.

So yoars wont by until one day
The nighit cloud, westward rolling,

Came round the Friar's old retreat
Witlîout the vesper tolling.

The birds stili sang on ivy sprays,
The children stili were playing,

The old man, as in former days,
Seenied Rosaries still saying;

But Deatlî had found hiB quiet ways
And took the old maan praying.
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THlE HEROINE 0F VERCIIERES.

By J. M. ILEMoiNE, Author of IlMaple Leaves.'

The early times of Canada texu wvith incidents most romantie:
feats of endurance-of cool bravery-Christian lieroism in its loft.iest
phases; acts of savage treaehery of the darkest dye-deeds of blood
and revenge most appalling-adventurous escapes by forest, land and
flood; whieli would furnish the frame-work for fifty most fascinating
romances. On reviewing which, one can readily enter into the mean-
iîlg of one of our late Governors, the Earl of Elgin, who, in one of
lus dispatches to tixe Home Governmenit, iii spcaking of' the primitive
days of the colony, describes them as "lthe hieroic times of Canada."'
The expression was as cloquent as it wvas truthful. The era is not
far distant when the beauties of Canadian history wvill be as fâmiliar
to our youth as they are comparatively unknown at the present time.
D'Iberville, M'lle de Vercherès, Latour, Dollard des Ormeaux, Lam-
bert Close, wilI yet, Nve opine, receive from the magie wand of a Cana-
dian Walter Scott a halo of glory as brighit as that which, in the eyes
of Scotia's sons, surrounds a Flora Melvor, a .Jeannie Deans, 8. Claver-
bouse,.or a Rob Roy.

Let us for the present peer in that bright past, and present to the
reader's view a youthful figure, which graced one of the proudest epoclis
of Canadian history-the era of de Frontenac.

It will be remembered that thie Marquis of Tracy in 1(363 wvas es-
corted to Canada bv one of' the crack Frenchi corps of the day-the
regriment of Carignan. Four companies (some 600 mca) were shortly
after disbanded in New France: the officers and privates -%vere induced,
by land grants and provisions, horses, and other marks of royal favour,
to marry and settle in thie new world. One of thie officers, M. de Ver-
cherès, obtained ini 1672, on the St. Lawrence, whiere now stands the
pariali of Vercherès, a land grant of one league in depth by one league in
len4th. The following year his domain received the accession of le à la
Prune and le Longue, whichi lie had connected by another grant of league
in lengtli. There, did tixe Frenchi offlicer build bis dwelling, a kind of
fort, in accordance writh t.he customa of the day, to proteet him against
the attacks of the Iroquois. "lThese forts," says Charlevoix, Ilwere
merely extensive enclosures, surrounded by palisades and redoubts.
The churcli and the Ixouse of the seigneur were within the enclosure,
wliich wvas suffxciently large to admit, on an emerge ncy, the women,
clxild.ren, and the farm cattle. One or two sentries monntcd guard
day and niglit, and withi small field pieces, kept in chieck thie skulking
enemy, warningy the settiers to prepare, and hasten to the rescue.
These precautions were sufficient to prevent attack,"--not in all cases,
however, as we shlall soon sec.

Tain adatge of the absence of M. de Vercherès, the Iroquois
drew stealthily round the fort, and set to chimbingy over the palisades;
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on hearing, vhich, Marie Magdelenie Vereherès, the youthful daughter
of the laird of Vercherês, seized a gun and fircd it off. Alarmed, the
marauders sluink away; but, flnding' they %vere neot pursued, tlîey soon
'returned and spent two days, hopelebýly wvandering round the fort with-
out daring to enter, as, ever and anon, a bullet would strike thcm doivu
at each attcmpt thcy made to escalade the wvall. Wbiat increascd tlîeir
surprise, tliey could deteet inside Do living creature except a woman;
but this f'emale wvas so intrepid, so active, so ubiquitous, tl)at suie seern-
cd to bc everywhere at once. Slie neyer ceased to use lier unerring
flre-arms until the enemy hiad entirely disappcared. The dauntless de-
fonder of fort Vercherès was M'lle (le Vercherès: the brave deed ivas
donc in 1690.

Two years subsequently, the Iroquiios, having returned in larger
force, had ehosen the moment -whlen flic settiers w'cre cngagcd in the
fields with their duties of hiusbandry to pouince on thern, bind themn
wvith reos, and secuire tbem. îW1llc Verchecrès, then a-ed nearly
fourteen, -%as sauntering on the banks of the river. Notieing one of
flic savages aiming cat her, slie eluded his mnurderous intent by rusliing
towards tue fort at tue top of lier speed; but, for swiftness of foot, the
savage was a match for lier, notwvithstanding that terror addcd wings
to lier fligh ,adwt oaakurised lie gradually closcd on bier
as tlîey wece nearing tue fort. Another boîînd, liowcver, and she
-%oiild be bcyond his grip, whcn she feit the kerchief' wliecl covered
hor throat scized from behind. It is thon ail up with our resolute
child ;-but quick as thought, and -%vlule the exulting savage raises lus
liand for the fatal blow, the young lieroine tears asunder the knot
wvhicli retaiincd lier garment, and bounding liko a gazelle witliin t ho
fort, closes it instanter on lier relentless puirsuer, wbo retains as an
only trophy tho French girl's kerchief.

To ARMS! TO AIA 1 instantly resounds -vithin the fort ; and without
paying any attention t0 the groanus of the ivomen, who sec from flic
fort their husbands carried away prisoners, she rushied to the bastion
wvhere stood the sentry, seizes a musket and a soldier's hat, and causes
a great clatter of gtins to be made, so as to make believe that the place
is woll defendcd by soldiers. She next loads a small field piece, and
not hiaving at band a -%vad, uses a towveI for tlîat purpose, and fires off
the piece on the onemy. Tlhis unexpected assauit inspired terror to
tlîe Indians, wvho sawv their warriors, one nfter tlîe ofluer, strîîek down.
Armed and disguised, and hiaving but one soldier with lier, she neyer
coased firing. IPresently the alarm reached the nieiglîbourhood of
Moiutreal, whvlen an intrepid officer, the Chevalier de Crisasi, brother
of -the Marquis de Crisasi, then Governor of Tliree Rivers, rushced to
Vorcherès at the head of a chosen baud of nn; but tue savages had
made good their retreat wvitli their prisoners. After a three days', pur-
suit, tlie Chevalier found thcm with their captives securely entrcnclied
in a wood on the borders of Lake Champlain. The French officer
prepare d for action, and aftcr a most bloody eîîcounter the redskins
were utterly roiuted-alltI cut to pieces, exccpt those who oscaped; Mit
the prsoners wierc releascd. The wvhole of New France resoundled wvith
the fame of M'lle Vercherès' courage, and elhe was awarded the name
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et the IlHIeroine of Verchecrès," a title whiehi posterity lias ratified.
Another rare instance ef courage on lier part crowned lier exploits,

and was also the means of settling lier in lite. A French commander,
M. de Lanaudierô de la Perade, ivas pursuing the Iroquois in the
neighbourhood, some liistorians say, of the river Richelieu, otiiers say
ef the river St. Aune, -%%'hen tiiere sprang uinexpectedly ont et the
underbrusli myriads et thcse implacable ceenies, wvho ruished on M.
de la Perade unawares. Ile wvas just on the point et falling a victini
in ibis ambuscade, iN'lieu M'Ile de Verclierès, seizing a musket and
Iîcading, soine resolute mcen, ruslied on the ecny, and succeeded in
-ceseuiing the brave efficer. She liad indeed made a conquest, or rathier
became tue conqucst of AI. de la Perade, whose life she liad tlîus saved.

Ilccetrwadtlîe lieroine et Verelierès shall be known by tlîe Danme
et Madame dle la Lanaudierè dle la Perade, lier hiusband a wvealtlîy seig-
neur. Somne vears later the tame et lier daring acts rcaclied th.c French

kig1,o uis XIV., wvlio instructed the Marquis ef Beauharnais, the
Gov'rror et Canada, te obtain trom, herseit a written report et lier
hliilliant dccds. lier statement concîtîdes with most noble sentiments,
denoting net oîîly a lotty seul, but exprcssed in sucli dignitîedl and cour-
t cous laîîguage as effectually wvon tlîe admiration et the iieat mona'clî.

Madame de la Perade, neè Verclîcrés, died on tlîe 7th et Atigtst,
1737, at St. Anne de la Perade, îîear Montreal.

Slîc is tlîc ancesteî' et tlîe present seigneur et L'Industrie, near
Montreal, tie lion. Gaspard de Lanandieré, wliese ancesters, for two
centuries, slione citiier in the seîîate or on the battle-fields ef Canada.

M'Ile Verclierès' career exhîibits another instance et tic sentiments
which. inspired the first sèttlers of Canadian soil, and by lier birtli, lite
and deatli gives tlîe lie direct te the ,wholesale snders, with which
travellers like Baron Lahontan have attempted te brand tlîe pioneers
et New France.

FLORES NIMIUM BREVES$.

On ftndig in~ a book serne wâthered rose-leaves.

D'y W. P. P>.

Poor faded leaves! with wliat strange power ye bear
Me back te sunny days, and round me sprcad
A nîystie elîarm, calling te life the dead,

Waking long-buried thouglîts, tili ail the air
Is tliick with odorous memnories, and fair

The rosy scene, as when lier gentie haad,
Wlîo leaning o'er my shoulder Iightly seanned

The page .1 read, strewed the swect petals, there!
Tiien 80ft tones bade me trace eaeh silky vein

Runningr through gauzy pink :-AlI brown anid dry.
No beauty here a stranger might desery:

Nor tender voice nor toueli comes now again;
Yet for my dreaming sense and misty eye

Perftune and Ioveliness your shrivelled forais retain.
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CIIARLES HEAVYSEGE AND THE NEW EDITION 0F IlSAUL.",,

BY CHIARLES SANOSTER.

FIRST on the Eist of tlic tuneful few whvlo have eontributed to our yet.
scanty stock of poetie literature, stands Mr. Charles Ieavvsege, author
of " al"a drama, "lCount Filippo," a drama, "lJephthah's Daughtcr,"
a poem. in blaiuk verse, "lSonnets," and a few occasional poems; al
bearing the stanip of the author's genius, and written in a style alto-
g-ether peculiar to lîimself. Like flic great Jlcbrew hero of bis great-
est dramna, M-Vr. 1-eavysege stands, intellectually, a fuîll head and
shoulders above ail others of' the poetie race in the Dominion of Can-
ada. H1e is flot at ail Canadian, however, in bis choice of subjeets.
So far as thiat goes lie might as ivell write aud reside i Britain a.4
here. But hie is now a Canadian, though flot "lto the manor born,"
and Canada dlaims him as a mnan of genin s, who has already reflected
no little honour on the present, as he wvill refleet ou the future, of bis
adopted land. le is, the writer believes, an Englishmýan by birtlî
but, as truc genius is cosmopolitan, Mr. lIeavysere belon-S, not to
Canada alone, but to the world: as much as Tennyson or Longfellow,
as Carlyle or Emerson, ho is indeed a "lcitizen of the world."' For
some years lie "lhid bis Iighlt under a busiel " iu Montreal, unnoticed
amidst the din and business excitement, of that great commercial dity ;
known only to the few as the anthor of an unsuccessful poem iu the
style of Milton. There -%vas great and commendable ambition, how-
ever, in this attempt, and Mr. Ileavysege gained some worldly wisdoin,
if little fame and Iess profit, by so daring a literary venture. le
afterwards published a small, unbound, unpretending volume, of"I Son
nets," about fifty in number, written in cvery conceivable measure,
but abounding in great thonglits and genuine poctry, and proiý ing lii
to possess within himself au unworked, mine of mental power and richi-
ness, great vcrsatility, and extreme facility in poetic composition. The
sonnets arc cast more in the iMijtonie than the Shakspearean mould ;
but the effect is apparent throughout, of the author's close study of
and evident familiarity with tlic style and writings of both these great
original minds, which had dlonc so muchi towards mouldingr and per-
iiýcting bis own. Trhe opening sonnet is well cliosen and finely wroughit
out:

"Why shonld 1 die, and leave the ethereal nighit,
Moon-lit, star-spent; this canopy of. blue
Blotted, for ever from rny cancelled sighit,
Its lofty grandeur, and its peerless hue?
Why should I die. and leave the glorious day
Sun-bathcd, and flaming iu the boundless sky 1
Why should some inourner to the living say:
Ilis car is stoppcd, and ever closed his eye?'
Tell me, 0 Sadness! speak, and tell me wluy!
lEver to sleep, and hear no more the sound

"8auI,l a drania, 3rd edition, by Chae. Ileavysege. Bostot-FIcldle, Osgood & Co.
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0f rival nations marching to their goal;
To be condemned beneatli the stolid ground,
To rest unconselous while new ages roll:
O11! art thou rnoed flot? tell me, tell me, soul!1

Tie sonnet on "Annihilation" has a grand, solemn, and majestic
roll, like the strong biiiow of some mighty sea:

"Up from the deep Annihilation came,
And shook the shore of nature with his frame.
Vulcan, nor rolypliernus of one eye,
For size or strength could with the monster vie;
Who, landed, ail around his eye-baiis rolied,
While dripped the ooze from limbs of mighty mouid.
But who the bard that shall in song express
(For lie was eiad) the more than Anareh's dress?
Ail round about him -hanging were decays,
And ever-dropping remnants of the past;
But how shall 1 describe my great amaze
Whien down the abyss I saw Min, eooily cast,
Slowiy but constantly, some lofty naine
Men thought secure in briglit, eternal fame?"

A perfect leviathan of a sonnet this. Many of his lines flash with the
finest intellect, and more with a resistless, concentrated force : some
are eminently grand, like an eruption of Vesuvius, as those in the fine-
teenthi sonnet referring to the Une of Milton, "lto be weak is to be. mis-
erable," a dogma which lie wiil flot concede wholly to the author of
"Paradise Lost," but supposes it to have been fluug from, the Arch-

fiend's boiling breast in a moment of intense desolation and despair:

"lAs miglit a red, tremendous boit of fire
Expeiied from Etna ûpward to the sky,
Rang there a mneteor neyer to expire;
So shall that exclamation neyer die,
While there are souis ambitious: "

,others are strikingly beautiful, or full of hoiiûc truths that go directly
te the heart, as in sonnet ten -

"No angel fuiiy knows that lie is blessed;
No miser knows the value of his goid:
The devils oniy know what heaven possessed;
And ruined spendthrifts their estate of old."

Sonnets thirty and thirty-three, written on contemplation of a starry
nighlt, and sonnets thirty-five, thirty-eight and forty-two, contain great
and stirring thoughts ; and sonnet forty-one is super-excellent-one in
a. thousand, in faet. The sonnets bear the unmistakable impress of
that genius which Mr. lleavysega bias since displayed, not alone in
"lSaul," his great -work, and by which le 'will be best known to, pos-
terity, but ilu "Count Filippo "and IlJephthah's Daugliter," both of
whicit abound in passages of admirable poetry.

Mie drama of IlSaul,"' a new and beautiful edition of wliich lias
been issued by the Boston house of Fields, Osgood & Co., and which
is an immense work, equal to three of Shakspeare's plays, was at last
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instrumental in bringing(, the author fairly and publicly into notice.
When the flrst editioni appeared, so strangely unequal ivas the work,,
Canadian readers solemnly slîook their lieads; the critical were fîirly
nonplussed by its unevenness, and passed it by ahnost in utter silence
Stili it livedl through tlîis worse than Siberian winter of coldness, gen.
oral indifference and occasional assauit, uutil the North B3ritish Review
-tiancs to that brilliant and keen-sighlted American thinker and ideal-
ist, Natlianiel Ilawthornç,, who received the rare volume in England-
pointed out tbe fact, and made it patent to the world, tlîat the sun of
a great dramatie poet, a resident of Canada, hiad just risen above the
horizon, and was wending slowly but surely up to the zenith of certain
popularity and faine. "lSaul " soon came out iu a corrected and im-
proved form, with ail the honours of a second edition. Even then,
certain parts of this drame were provokingly bard to read, and the
author had no sinail amount of literary labour in store for him, before
he could make it worthy of lis genius. But the third and latest (the
American) edition shows the, great work well-nigh complete.

In this new edition. more action lias been imuparted to the drama;
whole scenes and sentences have been transposed, or omitted, or re-
-written; there is a botter choîce of ivords in almôst every instance
'where correction13 were necessary, -hundreds of whidh. may be noted
by. comparing it with the second edition of 185 9; many gaps in the
dialogue have been filled up; while, on the other baud, scores of the
best passages coxue te us untoudhed-fine, glowing, faxuiliar Unes and
images whidh lad flxed themselves in the memory, and whidh, it is, a
pleasare te kuow have been loft as origiually writteu.

The author adlheres strictly to, the biblical history of "lSaul," and
the drama begins at the time when the stately shepherd and future
kinggfoes to seek the stràyed asses of bis father;

"But a dliadein
Has.fouud instead of fnding theni,"

as Zepiio iuforms the demons who have met upon "lthe H11l of God,"
whither Saul and a company of prophets are hastening to implore Je-
hoyah for deliverance froxu the enemies of Israel. lu addition to Saul,
Jonathan, Abner, Samuel and other prophets, David, aud the mem-
bers of the familles of. Saul and David, there are certain spirits, good
and bad, wlio perform a most important part in the progress of events,
and the consunimation of the tragie eud of the king of Israel. Saul's
,evil spirit, Malzah, and bis guardian angel, Zoe, are of these; the for-
mer of wvhicl, Malzah, is said by a writer in the North British ]leview
to be Ildepicted with an imaginative veracity which we do flot exag-
gerate in sayiug lias not been equalled in our language by any but the
creator of Caliban and Ariel." The story, then, without these ad-
ditions, is familier to, most rçaders, and iL oniy becomes necessary te
give such, quotations as wiIl Ieadl to prove the higli character of the
work, as Nwel as to "lillustrate, the oddity, subtlety and originality of
the writer's languag.,e ;-" simply premising, in regard to MaIzah, that
h e is "la liviyýg character, as truc to supernature as Hamiet or Falstaff
are te, nature; and by this continuation, as it were, of humauity into
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new cireunistances and another world, we are taught to, look upon liu-
inanity itself from a fresh point of view, and we seem to obtain new
and startling impressions of the awvfu1 character of the influences by
wvIich we are beset." The critical reader will readily perceive how
closely, and to ivhat great advantage, the author has studied the works
-of the great dramatist, as wveI1 as the Ilbook of books"-the Bible.

Sauf, after having, been anointed king by Samuel, has rcturned to,
his home in Gibeali, where lie is occupied, as formerly, as a lierdsman.
Chafingr under this restraint, and tortured by the strivings of ambition
within hini, hie says:

"I ara like
A taper that is Ieft te burn to waste
Within an empty bouse. Why do I stay?
Others coul<1 tend these herds as well as 1,
And haply better; for my thoughats are far'
Froni reads and kine, and ail the servile round
0f househiold duties, sanie fromn year to year;
Alike far froni the rural dxiii routine
And traffie of the town, when I repair
To exeliange niy herds and corn for silver shekel».

* * * * * * The steer
l'uts forth, bis horns when bis due months arrive,
And pushes with them though they be but tender;
The blade starts froni the clod in spring; the leaf
On the higli boughi sits in its pride of green;
The blossoni, punctual to its seasoix, come8,
Milk-white and ruddy; and the perfect fruit
Appears with auturan; nor the snow dloth fail
The hoary winter. Doth the snake flot shed
Its slough ?-the fledgling leave its natal nest?
Twice what I once was now I feel to be!
Down, proud imagination! silence keep,
Thou rash impatience! And yet, Samxuel said,
'Now God is with thee, act as thon seest fit.
What should I do! Deeni this less zeal than pride,
And here in ail tranquiiity abide."

lie is soon, however, cailed to more stirring. scories. Nahash, king.
of Ammon, has besieged Jabesh-Gilead, which, if flot relieved, is to
be surrendered in. seven days, and that, too, on the condition thiat hoe is
te, put out the right eye of every man within the place. This is enough
to arouse from its slumbers the warlike spirit of Saul, who, vows and
implores:

"Hear me, O God!1 Jehoval, hear thy servant!1
So be it done to nme and unto al
To me belonging, yea, and tenfold more-
If more can be by living man endured-
If I shail fail to drive this monster back.
Ye shapes of wrath, avenging cherubini,
Ye scourges from the presence of the Lord,
Ye dark, destroying angels that forth fly
To do heaven's judgments, turn your c ourse towards him."

His message to the besiegred is:

"Go tell the nmen of Jabe8h-Giiead
To fear flot that foui Whelp of Twilight, Nahxah;
They ihail bave aid."l
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Ile takes leave of his old home and his hordsman's occupation iu these
.words

"No further words ; let deeds
Corne noit. Now, herds and flocks, a luat adieu;
Mon henceforth are niy flock, my pasture Canaan:
1 will forthwith to Bezek, and there raise
My standard; thon woo be to thern who follow
1Not Saul and Samuel."

Lu the next scene Saut is standiucg upon an ominence near Bezek,
where his trusty Hebrews have gathered. Ho sees nothing but battie
array where'er he turns his oyes ; "lthe ground is hidden with men,"
so numerous are the forces at his disposai; "lthe heights appear liko
,roused aut-hilis, and the vallèys swarmn wîth moving life.Y He is urg-
ed by messengers, who arrive in hot haste, to push on with ail dospatch
to Jabesh-Gilead. One of them implores on leaviug, Il0 Saul, do not
fait us t" to which ho replies :

"lFaiIyet No:
Let the mora fail to'break; I wîll flot break
MBy word. Haste, or. I'm there before you. Fail!1
Let the morn f4 the East; l'il fot fail you:
ButA swift and suIent as the streamning wind,
Iuseen, apprôach, thon gathering up my force
'At daiiiîng, swveep on Ànizon, as Night's b!ast
Sweeps do;wn*froma Carmel on the murky âea.
Our mardi is through the darknoss."

Saùl is pacing restlessly to and fro in the vicinity of Jabesh-GiIead,
tîme dawu, and the -army .awaiting impatie-atly for the battIe. Ho
soliloquizes.-

"The day breaki cairnly, howsoe'er it end;
-And nature showt no *groat consent with mian,
Curtailing flot the slumber of the clouds,
Nor ri8ing with the cdation of tho wind
To blow bis oignüai."

H1e overhears the foe hastily arousing his slumbering logions, and after
giving directions to Abner, that great captain of the Israelitish lest,
6&promÛpt, let us be, and not more prompt than feil," ho buckles on his
arricour, and- soon the memorable battie is at its heigît. The descrip-
tions that follow are remarkably fine, and abouud with true poetry.
The 1Webrews have gained the field, "lno two of the pale foe are left
together;". and Saul, having, sheathed his sword, delivers himself of
that spirited apostrophe beginning, "lBut lot us sheathe these treuchant
ministers."' Jonathan observes, seoing Saul rapt and silent, that the
Ammouies who but yesterday scoffed secure, to-day are destroyed,
when Saul says:

"lLiko waving eara
0f iusty corn, upt ýght vo are to-day;
To-morro7w are 1Walôw by the feU siokie
0f somethifig linfor ien.»

-Who tower i tr54imph grovel lu deleat.
See how the birds are gathering to the foastl
Thus death feeds lifo, that la the prey of deatli,
Yonder behoid the stealthy fox cornes forth,*
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Like a camp-follower, to rob the deadi1
And, loi1 the unclean kito draws nearer, as
The vanguard of thc volant seavengers."'

lIt is flot until after this battie has been f'ought that Saul is crowvned by
Samuel, and the people are jubilant over the great event, following, 80
closely as it dia the recent flush of victory. But soon the dufficulties
incident to the "1uneasy head " that "1wears a crown " began to assail
the king, and lis quarrels with the priests begin. Impending dangers
frorn without continue to assail the nation; Jonathan has muade that
noted but rather prernature assauit on the garrison of the PIhilistines
at Geba, which compels Saul to go forth in battie array agrainst them:

Philistin, Philistia again!1
Philistia cornes surging like her sea,
Now Iashed to fury by the gale from, Goba.
'To Gilgal, unto Gilgal 1'1 is the ery:-
The king is gone, and witli hlm the three thousand,»

says a Hebrewv, to whieh *another replies

"And we along the echo-answcring hbis
Beheld the beairons blazing in the night;
Fire aaswering to flue as sound to sound,
As though to match the replieated peals;
Tilt o'er the whole horizon's sleepy round
Awoke the wondering eyelids of the dark.
The king is prompt."

Samuel lias promised to join the host at Gilgal, and Saul, while wii-
in& for him, stands near Mickmash in the full presence of the foc, and
admires the " 1splendid soldiery " arrayed against him

IlHow like a camp
0f bright, descending augets they appeau,
As thus the sun illumes their brazen mail,
And silver- sembling arms of glittering steel!1
They are tail fellows: chariots, too, 1 sec,,
That fly on wheels as angels on swift wings."

Jehoiadab, the jealous pricst who is with 1dm, finds fauit with tho recent
brillian*t dash at Geba as being premature,, for "lthe God-appointed
time had not arrived," when Saul suddenly returns to the Llebrew
camp at Gilgal, anxious to begin the b4tt1e, and chafing like a reined
charger at the continued absence of the prophet. Meanwhile, several
days elapse, and Samuel cornes not; the army become8 faint of heart,
and the camp lias to be surrounded with trusty sentinels, to prevent de-
sertion. In this plight Saul threatens:

"He who, retreats from, the Philistines' eyea
Now runs' directly into death's btack jaws;
None can escape. I havýe the camp surrounded
With those who will not spare: if more chose flight,
Let them dig downwa&is for it to the grave.".

To the boy, his armour-bearer, lie remarks encouragingly:
"ki patriots are angels after death;
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The soul thiat in its country's cause lias staked
And Iost its surn of future days ean never
Visit Gohema or ciarkle down perdition,"

~iaving inipationtly waited for seven days, but in vain, for the arrivai
of Samuel, Saul dotormined to ofiier Up the sacrifice himself, wvhzu his
good angel, Zoo, leaves him, saying:

"0 blinding hastiness 1he wiIl not listen
While I dissuade him from irnpiety:
I will flot see the deed."

The sacrifice finishod, Samuel appears on the k cene, upbraids Saul,
and tells him, that lis pcstority shall nover weur a crown, but that the
sceptre should pass to rinother, one

"Chosen of God, and aftor bis own Iiearî,,
To be the Captain of Iarael."

Having given the king this uncomforting assurance, Samnuel leaves9
hlm, when Saul, filled with anger against the aged prophet, breaç
forth into a lengthy rhapsody, full of bitterness at the thought of his
hiaving ivaited se long, for Samuel; full of fond arguments tcnding to,
exonerate himself from blame; of intense mortification for the loss of*
a large portion of his army by desertion; and for having lowercd hiin-
self in tho eyes of the IPhilistines by se long delaying to -ive them
battie. Hus picked three thousand have dwindled down te six hundred
men-" a poor six hundred." In this extremity Gloriel, un angel,
instructs Zaph-

"Zaph, ruler of the band that haunt the earth
To compass Satan's malice,"-

te tempt the garrison of ' he iPhilistines at a certain hour of the day,
Il"and se infatuate them, that each mani shall take his fellow for an
enemy." At the appointed tîme Jonathan and bie armnier-bearer are

movd t asendtheheihts of Michmash, when ail at once th e erth
trembles, and ail becomes "lconfusion worse confounded " in the IPhil-
istine camp.. A Hebrew sentinel who observes the tumuit, speaks:

"What sound do Ihear, as if the earth on sudden
Roared like the ocean, and the clang of arma
Coming from Michmash? * * * * *
Behold the whole PiBiltine garrison
Corne tuxnbling like a torrent on the field.
What nxeaneth this? Arms glance along like lightnings;
Helmets and shields, aud headsand bodies bare,
Dance in confusion. 'Tis a fearful fray 1
Sec how they charge each ocher, and, in rage,
Sweep slaugbtering like a 'whirlpool round and round;
And ever and anon some gashed head sinks,
Drowned iu the bloody eddyr. Louder grows
Thé noise; earth trembles till the deep-jarred ground
Rumbles as if 'twere one enormous grave,
Wherein some overwhelrned, awakenod corpse,
Resurgent, groaned in horror. Horror reigns;
The darkened world.at its expiry seems,
.And the death rattle in the earth'8 pont throat
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Mingles with battle'8 burden. Can it be,
At this great note of nature, our oppressors
Dcem we have corne upon thcm as at Geba?
No; 'tis thîemselves who thus themselves assail;
And, like a lion that lias lcaped the fold,
And rayons on the flock with flanîing eyes,
Strange niadneus, making mutual massacre,
Sends through the gloom the play of glittering steel.
The steel is fiercelior plicd; they wield their blados
As labouring smitlis upon the anvil wield
The tirne-observing hiammers, and like theni
Boat eut harsli rhythms with augmoenting rage."

The Hebrewvs at once begin the plirsuit, wvhich is continuod until
evening,. The following is ene of Saul's officers' weird description of
the niglit:

"Witchcraft now seems te hang
Botween the horns o' the moon, wliose low light fails
'rofil the darksome chiamber of the niglît,
That now appears, to my imagination,
Upgiven to magie and the speils profane
0f sorcerers, and hags whose bodies bend
Cronc-crookéd as yen moon, from, evil years
Spent niglitIy gazing, in the gloomy glass
0f potent caidrons, for the summoned face
0f their fami-liar demen."

The description is continued iii a very fine strain by Saul, who after-
wards resolves to build here bis first altar te the Lord, to propitiate him,

IThat sa
Ho may continue this prospority,
That, like a copious, unexpectcd sliewer
After long drought, malces green my heart, long sero,
And withering 'neath misgivings.Y

The reader of this drama, open it where lie pleases, and at randoru,
cannot fait to observe the great wealth of imagery with which it
abounds, as well as its strong, common-sense argument and sound
logicb Here and there traits of the finest humour crop out; flot that
kiud of humour which eue is disposed te laugli at, but rather te ad-
mire for its quaintness and good sense.

The demons at parting, at the close of the third act, ask whither
they slial wend their way:

IlWhero winds low fret
Soft music fromn Genesaret;
Or sit where, ever bald, abides
Gray Carmel, listening te the tides;
Or rest on hoary Hermon high,
Stood shining, shield-like, in the sky;
Else swift te grander, gloomier one,
The solemu, ccdarod Lebanon."

Saul, having humbled Moab, Ammon, Edom, the kîngs of Zobali and
the Philistines, is ordered by Samuel to "&go and amite Amalek,"1 to
which. terrible campaign and its consequent resuits the entire fourth
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net is dovoted. A demon says, refletingly Iooking at the mangledj
corpse of Àgag:

IlNow evermoro at death
The spirit lingers near the niortal cia>'."

The king lias returned home to Gibeah, whither hMs evil goulus,
Malzah, and his protecting angel, Zoe, have followed hlm. The spar-
ing of Agag lias brouglit upon his head the anger of the Lord, and Zoo

le~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I oplidt aehm "'Tis ended here,
And 1 unto the issue bow.
On Saul himself bc ail the blame.

Hlie fault was found in hie own heart:
Faith lacking, ail hie workr fell short.

1 loved hlm whon to me first given;
But l'Il forgct.him now, and fly
Again unto ni> seat in heaven."

And now Malzah begins to take possession of Saul. A new and vcry
exquisite sceno is added to the fifth act-the first and opening scene-
where an angel is8 sent down to commission Samuel to repair to Betli-
leliem for the purposo of anointing David. The angel having fulfilled
the mission, prepares to return, to heaven, uttering the following beau-
tiful poean, which rends like the song of the rapt and ecstatic spirit of
some beatified saint, passing from its mortel tenoment up "lthe blue
ethereal sky " to its future home. The bines are exceedingly sweet
and musical, and filled with a -rare and delicous rapture that, even
while we read, sets t'Le weary spirit free from the thraldom of its cumn-
brous dlay:

"Swifby let me now return
To my> shining seat on high;

Io 1 the breaking light je born,
Io 1 the day-dawn 1 desery ;-

Up the opening track of moru
Lot me like the lightning fly:

Up the hollow darkness borne,
Up the hollow of the 8ky ;-

Let me, who for.heaven yearn,
Through the melting Rhadows hie;-

Where the stars, of lustre shorn,
[n the light of rnorning die ;-

1 who ever etarlike burn,.
1 who ever heavenward turn,

Lot me soon to hoaven draw nigh ;-
There, with wings niy visage shaing,
'Midet eft'ulgenco nover fading,

' Holy ! hol>' 1 hol>' 1' ery.»

Seul becomes dejected, and -roarus his palace ever musing, and witli
melancholy air:-

"My heart n6w neyer beats up heavenward.
Once was 1 as a bird xhat took eiight soare;
Now, nover mounte my> seul above the ground.
1 have no God-ward movings -now: no Go4
Now, firom bis genial seat of light remote,
Sends down on me a rayY"
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Meanwhile Samuel arrives at the scene of lis mission, and David,
haviug been anointed, returns to tend bis fiocks, wvhile bis brethren
proceed in due time to the wars, leaving him at bis unpretending post
amongst lis flocks at Bethlehem. Previous to the anointing, and
while the hind is searching for, the sons of Jesse, the voice of an ange!
takes up the burden of the search after David in certain rare 8tanzas,
flot to be fonxd in previous editions of this drama, and boginning-

IlOver field and ovor brook,"ý-page 129.
Nearly the entire rem&înder of act five is givon up to spiritual in-

fluences, during which Zapli, chief of the evil spirits, compels Malzah
to enter Saul and bogin the terrible work which le bas been selected
to perform. A great part of these scenes is original, ond many fine
passages and stray lines will be found to ponder over and admire. The
spirits seem to be ail more or less in the pliilosophical vein. The
&&universe-exploring spirit," Widewing, thus finely details a recent
flig-,ht, in language as richly quaint as it is bighly poetic:

0'er the earth, and up the air,
Passing regions cool and faix,
I have voyaged; beyond the bounds
0f our eustomary rounds.
Even soared to heaven's gate,
Even on lieaven's threshold sate;
Sang thereon a plaintive ditty,
Many an angel moved to pity;-
Many an angel whom I knew,
l4oved to pîty ;-tll a few
Sudcaen rose, andl thence in ire
Drove me witk empyrifir;-
Drove me clown tite slarred abyss,
Lashed ioitl iglningt clown ta tiis;-
Strieken thence and spiteful spurned,
Ail the way I, waxing, burned ;-
Burned alike with lire and 8hcune,
Wrappedl in wiýeatbs of for7ky fiame,
Comet-lie I hither came."

Theee spirit revels take place near Gibeal. Âfter the cvanisling, a
Hebrew hesitatingly enters: Tsai

That, at the dayspring, dark and evil spirits
Break up their nightly meetings, where the-y dance
To parodies of strains they learned in heaven.

.Ail night the air'8 their feoftand foui domain;
But at the dawn they fiee, and holy angels,
Opening the gates o' the East as now they're doing,
Guard the awakening world. Yet then, 'tis said,
Apollyon'a self, or some one of hie creatures,
Like a shy reveller 's seen stealing homewards;
Now in the likeness of a rook, and now
Low seudcliug o'er the twilit common, as
A gray and silent owlet; and at times
In the disguise of a grimnfootpad's met,
Hastening from out of yon dàr]' Gibeahl
Let me now haste, for, te my startled senS,
There seemed the poweris of darkness hastening hence."1
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Geni ofa hgh order of poetry are to bc mnet witiî on overy page.
Many of these it is provoking to be compelled to pass by, and quota-
tions canot be givon to the extent -sNiich eithcr the writer or the ap-
preciativo rcader could desiro. Malzaji's inprecations on, the angCI,
Zelolitha, "lthe hiurricane-sonder," as hoe Cals lier, who hurls in te
the carth for the purpose of conipelling him to enter upon lis appoint-
cd task (which le is disposed to shirk, if it -were possible), are in the
author's best vein, and occuipy sevoral pages. Thero are sonie terrible
secnes enactod by Saul wvhile under the cvii influence ; and tlîoy are
amongst the best in the draina. Hie says to, thc demnon

"lAh, ehake nme thing; shako mxe again,
Like an old thora P' tho blast."

The universe appears to hum as one wvide field, "lon which to spond
my rancour." Hlie grief

"lMust bura withîn me, or o'erfiow
Ia tragie deeds, or those foui blasphemies
Which, froni ny soul's oozo, are uplifted by
My horrid agitation."

Hie laments to thc queon that,

"To have the soul swallowed up of its own self,
LUce ocean by its own devouring sands,
Or the clear sun higli in tho firmament,
Thence downward sucked and quenched in a volcano,-
O, no stout-hearted courage can bravo that!

The king's most lawless subject is hiniseif.
Hfis thoughts of late have strangely çcorncd his mile.
They are as shifting winds that scorn the sun."

To the dootor hoe complains scornfully "ki-d

le deep with you: you only prick tho fiesh,
Whea you should probe the overwhelnxdd heart,
And lance the liomny wounds of old despair.
Away; Death le worth ail the doctors."'

The physician recommends music, and "lthc stripling, David " is bronglit
to, court, and by the magie of his harp soothos the demon, until Saul
implores :

"Still more, stili more: 1 foui the demon move
Amidel the gloomy branches of my brenet,
As moyes a bird that buries itself deoper
Within its neet at stirring of the storm."

The meeting of Saul an~d the queen (Ahinoam) after bis first recovery,
is not less affecting Vlan poetical:

SAUT.-"l Ries me, dear wife, tixougli I arn emeared and foui."
AmrçoÂ.-"l O no, thon art flot foui to me; no more

Than ie the tiger, with hie brindling etripes
Foui to hie mate, or leopard with hie spots,
Or than the kingly lion to hie love,
When, with diehevelled and stiil-lifted mane,
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Ile stalks back frorn the chiase into his dexn."
SAUI..-«" More fair thax i tliy fairest flushi of yoxtli,

Now in thy ripexied wvonxanh1ood thiat bears
To mie sucli duteous hiarvest! 1

Sauil promises lier to kecep Ilthe shephierd boy " at court, so that ]lis
wvondroîxs skill nxay continue to banxisli tho demon. Malzah la now
frce for awhule, and dctcrmined to cxjoy bis liberty, philosophically;
lic ivili sit lin the sky, '- and latîxghI at mlortals and at care ;" his

Mlotley faxicies spin
Like cobwvebs on the yellow air;

Laughl briglit witht joy, or dusky grin
I lxiiangeful mood ofl seaxice there.

The yellow air!1 the yellow air!
Ie's great whio's liappy axiywhiere."

The remainder of lus soliloquy is admirably sketclîed, and the last
,.Cene Of tflifrst part of"I Saîi" closes wvith. his exit. Before Ieavixig,
liwover, he makes this excxuse for bis retreat from the king, wherc
lue liad Il"uîoundl himself at soundf from off Saul's lîeart," w'here ho
lity coiled, serpent-likec:

To bc the vassals and the slaves of musie
Is weakxiess thiat affliets ail lieaven-born spirits.
But touchi whiom witli the îxurinur of a lute,
Or swell and fill wliorn from the harmonious lyre,
Axid mani may lead thexn wheresoe'er lie wills;
And stare to sec the nude demonixie
Sit clotlied and void of freîxxy."

But the second opens with a very amusing conversation between two
inembers of the royal houseliold, Jokiel and Jared, from, whicll we
Icarn that David is now fuliy establishied at the palace, wvhere ho has
become the wonder and the idol of aIl hearts, ranglng, fromn the fat kit-
chen wench up to the ladies of the court. The harpings of the future
royal psalmist have, for the presenit, completely banished Malzahi from.
the lieart and nîind of Saul, in whose car "lthe bec of battie hums "
once more, for "IPliilistia 's forth again," and tlue Hebrew army must
needs go ont to meet "&these martial traders of the shuore." Zaph, find-
img that Malzalh has utterly fled frorn Saul, sends Zepho ln search of
"4that most erratie spirit." The passage (page 176) in ivhich Zaph
points out the varions hiding places wvhere Saul's tormentor may
probably be found, is one of the finlest lu the drama. There are mon
of one songr-one poem-whose unmes have, become imortal. If
Mr. Heavysege lind written nothing but this one beautiful and exceed-
ingly happy passage, it would hiave been sufficient to stamp him, as a
poet of no mean capacity. It seems strangre to compare any mortal
witli Shakspeare ; but tluis particular scenle is cminently Shakspearean.

'D I bas again returned to Bethulehem, and is tendixng blisfhes
flocks, his brotiiers hiaving -one to the war. HIe lias been commission-
cd by bis father to carry t' -m provisions to the Hebrew camp, over-
looking tlic valley of Elali, after lIavixig in vain endcavoured to obtain
bis fathcr's permission to join the army. Wlien he arrives there ho
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finds the army inactive, and Goliali bellowing forth his daily challenge
to the Jewish host, to sond some nue of its, great capLains to contend
wvith him in a hiand-to-hand contest, the issue of which is te decide ttic
day. David at length obtains permission to accept the challenge. The
scenes descriptive of the event are drawn in the ivriter- liappie8t style ;
and the various descriptions of Goliah, put iute the mouth of several
Hebrow soldiers, are equally good:

"Ho's soated on the ground; and as a tawrney
Lion just waked, and weltcring in night's dew,
Shines in the morning's boam, so hoe in noon's.
Ho is sô* tali ho 'd reacli thce froin a troc,
And strenger hoe than a rhinoceros;
Nor looks the hyena or the wolf more cruel.
Re surely miust have been begot in blood,-
Some ever-angry tigress suckled hlm;
So foerce and fiery is hi. gaze."

A soldier describes David as
IlA Bethlehem boy,

A cr4lzy lad who goes to linm te ho killed."1

And really it does seem that 1-hz stripling is ivalking into the open
jaws of angry death ; but lie marches on the great enemy, wvith his
poor sling, and his five smooth atones picked from the ruuing, brook,
"in the name of Him who is the Lora of Hosts," and kuowving that

Goliah Ilcannet cruali him whoan the Lord upholds," not-withstauding
SauFs prediction:

"Ho with his spear, 80 like a woaver's beam,
Would stop the dancing shuttie of thy life."

"David lias soon brouglit the mouster to the earth ;" the army ehouts
with miglit and main; ând a soldier (eue of a greup) says

"Lot ns assist them, and upsend a blast
That, from this eartIi reverlerating driven,
Shall «'akenwuhirltoinds on fleficlds ofkheaveti."

The Hebrews at*tack the army of the Philistines, and stay net their hands
uiitil Il we foe existe no more except in Ekron," whex'e lie has Bought
refuge from, the sterma of battie. David has breuglit te Saul the head
of the giant. Saul moralises:

"The dross of life, meu's vices and their faiings,
Should from our memories be Lot slip away,
As drops the damaged fruit from. off the bougli
Ere cornes the autumu. It wore wise, nay, just,
To strike with men a balance; te forgive,
If net forget, their evil for their good's sake."

Jonathan admires David, and expresses his admiration in these termis:

IlFair was the morning star, as late 1 saw hlm
Shining ere daybreak e'er a verdant hili;
And fair the eve'8 star, as, 1 lately saw hier,
At twWlght beaxning on the Dead Se& shore;

100
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But ner the mern star, as I Iately saw him,
Ere daybreak shining c'er a verdant 1Il1,
Nor evening's, as ut twilight I belicld lier,
Ail lenely shinipig oer the Dcad Sca shoe,
Pleise'. me as tbou dest now. * -s * Thiou?
fly thià meut glerieus and sueceseful duol,
Art suadehly become a peint of fire,-
Art suddenly beceme the fulgerit boss
And shiniug centre of our kingdem's shield;
1)n whicli this victory's ncw risen spiendour
Iatli gathered and upcupped it.self, as if
An occan werc condcnscd tiere te a drop,
Outshining diamonds.'

The prince takes David te bis bosom, and now begins that brotlier>'
friendship and affection for which the twain wern noted. The I-Iabrew
army returns homneward, and on the way Saul Is inceneed at the dani-
sels comingy out to meet them, and singing the song in the drama, of
whieh the chorus is:

"Saul lie lias lis thousands siain,
But David has bis thousandu ten."

Malzali, at the beginning of' the th-ird act (second part), is sitting,
at night, on the Alps, when iomething prompts him to repetir te Saul.
Hie gees, and is followed by the angel Zelelitha, who sees him flit acress
the seas thiat lead eastward to Canaan. Zelehtba's soliloquy (page
234) is extrcmely beautiful. The following, lnes, with which it closes,
are finely Miltonie:

"Le, wliere yen demon, 'with increasing spced,
Make8 his dira way acrees the night-lîung flood,
Due te the Hebrew king, with onwar?, bced,
Like te a hound that snufi's the scent ef bleod.
1'1l follew hlm."l

Saul is noW again beset with the demon, "la new demon," as lie him-
self thinks, and his greatest *wrath and batred go eut against David,
the savieur of bis life and of bis army. Hie says:

"I deemed that I again was snugly lieused;
When kom the wilderness tàiere cernes a blast,
That casta my ca1bin of assurance down,
And lbaves me in the tempest."

Even against bis better judginent lie attempts the life of David, and in
one of his rumih4ion, says:

"David, yeung roc, start from tliy forai, and fiee
Out of the dangerouQhicket of my theuglits."

Seeing that he cannot accomplis h the destruction of David by luis owu
band (which lie bas attempted), Saul lays the snare of offering the
young Hebrew bis daughter Michael, wvhom David loves, providing lie
but brin& bim "lan hundred foreskins of the Philistines ;" but wben
David returns with "lthe bloody dowry, doubled,-" Saul's secret enmity
tewards him, knows ne bounds. Many fine passages miglit be quoted
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fromi tlîis portion of' the drama ; but clîoice sentences fail so thick and
fast uipon the reader, that to quote more than a mere moiety of them
would require more space tlîaîî a peî'îodical cari afford. The loves of
~Jonathan and David are bappily rcndered, as are tiiose of' Davi ' Cnd
Michaiel ; both brother and sister uniting to save flic minstrel frorn fho
ainger a nid vengeance of' the king. David lias againi been victorions
over the huilistines ; but each of blis succeeding triumphis orily tends IL>
i ncenze Snîîl again st im, until lie is COlipelle(l to fiee. Th'Ie varions
vampaigns made by Saul te encoînpass and cntrap lus wary soîi-iu-law,
are Ilic occ(asionis of a good deal of vcry fine description iii Mr. llcavv-

~cesbe '-i style. Saul admits that tiiere must be somne pover stand-
in lbtwccn Ibis purpose arid its croývning. aihesyi

Ehîusive as the ivandering wind.
Or shadow grasped by the infohling fist,
'.Ihat, opening, finds 'tis enhl)ty."

Sal, learning- tliat David lias twice spared lus life, at lcnigtli tells him
iunît lie "lihas kijled lus ma.,lice," aud swcars that lie wvil1 not molest
liiii-l more. Th'le consumnmatioil of the drama draws Io ai cloise, and
Saul adinits to Abnier:

1 feel tlîat I at last ain corne unto
The erisis and tie pivot of niy fortunes.
Long Iost arnongst dark mounts and crags, at length
1 stand tîpon a pointcd pinnacle.
Froln ilî 1 shall asccnd into the sky,
Or topi'le to the abyss."

Thiis is slîorily before Saul seeks out the witchi of Endor, and dibturbs
tlîe quiet of the slîade of the dead Samuel, contrary to thue advice ot
Abner. But lie ineets w'ith no consolation there, and returns to the
camp, certain tliat the next impeniding battie witli the enemy wvilI seal
]lis fate and fliat of ]lis sons, giving the tlîrone to David and bis lineage.
Even su it cornes to pass ; and at the close of the engagement, Nvhiuh
lias been fcarfully disastrorîs to the Ilebrews, t'ho Philistine cavalry
swcep across Ille scenie and carry off tlie corpse of Saul, who lias fiallen
by lus own lîand, rather than be taken prisoner by the enenîny.

The spiritual clement of' is drama is lîandlled witlî reînarkable case.
Tlîe author is as niuch at home wlien tracking some errant spirit tlîrouglî
the realms of space, as lie is on his naîihe eartli, wreakîng vengeance
îliroughi the -lcbrew host ou tlîeir mortal. eeniies uf Amalek and Phil-
istia. These spirit scenes vary from downriglit playfulnes-s, nualevol-
exîce andi miscliief, to a gr'andeiir as soenasIleocsn hhcas
it forth. Ilis spirits criticise, backibitc and scandalize une, anotiier just
as frccly and Nvith as muclei gYustu as we inortals do at times; cvii
spirits threaten the good spirits in loud and empty bombast aîîd blatant
ire ; but wlîen brouglit face to face witlî and made to feel aud admit the
lîighcr influence of a superior, are proue to fawn and crawl and criugu,
and are as sycophiantie as if they wcre really huiman, and tlle meanlest,
of' poor humanity at tlîat. Gloriel is Chief of fie celestiai spirits, as
Zapli is chief of the cvii brood ; Zcpiio is Zaph's messenger; Zoe is
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SaulPs guardian anîge], as Malzah, Il tihe cvii spirit fron ýhe Lýord," is
iris evil genins and torîrieutor ; Zelehtha is the controiler of' Mrrizai,
and I3eyona, an cvii spirit, of course, is Maiznhi's consort. A very
naughity pair they are, these latter twain. Dumoîîs iri at tic
ciroruses of the prophects ; tlecy criticise events Nvhi1le Sai's'first sacri-
fice is beinrrg offered ; tlrey follow the Ainalekiti.ýi ghiosts to Acheroti,
sport and jcst around the mt iiatud reomains of Agrag, anrd followv tu
royal shiade to hiel as soon as tirey cari thread thieir wvay tirroughi ile
crowd of gliostly voyagers, let loose on) the hrte bloody batile field, filor
(a demnon is speakrng)

Tie rond thiereto is yet encunibered
Witlr the descending spectres of the killed.
'Tis said they chioke liell's gates, and stretchi fromn flinec
Ot.t like a tongue upon the silent guif;
Wlherein our spirits-l ike terrestrial slrips
Tiat are detained by foui winds in an offing-
Linger î>erforce, and feci broad gusts of sighis,
Tirat swing thecin on the darkz and billowless wvaste,
O'er which corne sounds more dismal thian thie boom,
At midnighit, of the salt-flood's foarning surf,--
Even dead Amialek's moan and lamentation."

They talk sagely and tritely of' human affairs-of tinres beyond t1i
deluge-and have a distinct recollection of Il the sweet girls of' Cairi.
grand-daugliters of first Eve ;" they travel swiftiy frornone!lily nolii-

lone wildérrresscs, as wvel1 as among the busy haunts of men ; soar to
heaven's gate, and have business in Tartarus ; and al! in tire most
natural way. The better spirits perform tlieir butte- inctions witl
the same case and freedoni ; and over thear ail the author lias thirowvn
a life and an existence whiclr may be said to be esscntialiy of iris owrr
devising and creating.

in this rapid sketch of the drama of"I Saul," this mere skimnming of
its rich surfacee, many passages of great beauty, force, quaintniess and
general excellence have been etulied, leaving hiundreds of' othiers inter-
8persed througli tire four hundred and tirirty-six precious pages, fliug
and strewn riglit and left, and scattered about Iltrick as aritumnai
leaves that show tire brooks in -tallembrosa." These and very miany
other passages lu which the peculiar humour of the autiror is inade
mauifest, must be souglit for by tire reader of tis really great wvork.
The colloquy, for instance, between Jokiel and Jared; tire loves cf Mal-
zah and Peyona; the remarks of certain llebrews at pages 64, 65 and
66 ; severat scenes between tire spirits; tire comments cf the watchiîrg
Ulebrewvs wviile David is going forth to meet Goliali: and inaiîy otiersz.
Two more selections must suffice; tire first is a song- of Maliai's:

"Tiere was a dcvii, and lis naine was I;
Froin ont Profundus he did cry;

lie ciîanged iris note as lie changed bis coat,
And Iris coat was of a varying dye;

It liad many a hue: in ireli 'twas bine,
«.Xwa green P' thre sea, and white iP thre eky

0, do net ask me, issk me why
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'Twae green r' the sea, and wh.ite i! the eky.
Why from Profundue he did ery.

Suffice that he wailed -with a chirruping note;
And quaintly eut wae hie motley coat."

The other is spoken by Zapli to Zepho, *rbout the time taiat Maizali is
set free, and is a capital piece of woodland description:

"Zepho, the eun'e deseended beain
liath laid his rod on the ocean streamü;
And this o'erhanging wood-top nods
Like golden helms of drowsy gods.
Methinks that now lil stretch for rest;
With eyelids aloping toward the west;
That through their haif transparencies,
The rosy radiance passed and straitied,
0f mute and 'vapour duly drained,
I may believe, in hollow blis,
My rest in the empyreau ie."

Mr. Ileavysege's Ieading characteristics are great originality, ver-
satility and forcé; a boundicess wealth of homely but truc and natural
sirnile, imagery and comparison; a quiet command of humour, power-
fui imagination and rare invention; skiil ini the delineation of charac-
ter; with a copiousness of language which is frequently too much for

'-him. His style is rare and unique, and it is necessary to become
familia-rized 'with it to appreciate it to the full. Not only in IlSaul"
are ail these traits strikingly manifest, but in IlJephthah's Daugliter"'
and in "1Count Filippo " as wel; and, as hag been shown, also in the
"lsonnets." Whether lie flings off a poem, or a drama, in ail appear
the marked character and impress of his mmnd; the peculiar idiosyn-
crasy of his genins. lis poetry is at ail times ricli in thouglit, and
even overburdened at ethers with a wealth of beauty and sublimity.
-Re is, clear, concise and logical, and exceedingly happy in emitting great
wvhite-hot truths and pl rases, many of which wiil yet risc to the dignity
of household words. For instance:

"l Ike waving cars
0f lusty corn, upriglit we are tg-day;
To-morrow are laid low by the fell siekie
0f something unforseen-ý."

"l'Tic cowardly
Thus te desert me slowly by degrees,
Like breath from off a nifrror."

IlWhy should slow age
Chain the swi:ft wheele of manhood ?"

"lWhat art thon,
Thiat I ehould fear to blister thee with worde ?"

"There je no reetriction on the Almighty,
To work by many or te work by few."

ilBut who ean see the end
0f many a fine beginnin3g?"
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Surely there is a blight within the car,
Denying, me a harvcst."

"l'Tis always day
To those to whiom Jehovahi lights the way."

IMusic
Moves but that portion of us which is, good."

"11The flower whieh even death
Cannot unscent, the all-transcending rose."

"Or where thc brook runs o'er the stones, and smoothes
Their green locks with its current's crystal comb."

AnýNFE.-" Jehovahi's ways arc dark."
S.Aui..-" If they be just I care flot.>

Soine wcak, luckless wretches ever seem
Flying before the hrounds of circumstance
Adown the windy gullies of this life."

IlNow let me curb, my anger,
Lest it should gallop with me off~ the field."

"IIe's liot within, thougli at the surface cooled."

"This grave of silence gives a ghost of sound."

ILet it eall thee
flack to thyseif, like trumpet to the field."

Wlel others aim, his thouglits in deeds are shot."

Now arn I filled with malice to, the crowra,
'Till I've no room for pity."

"For thou wouldst harness hM the untamed winds,
And yoke them to the chariot of the night,
For bis escape."

"lA foc is but a foc,
Whetber ho be before us or belind us."

"The devil's found rnuch soener than the Lord
By those who dare to seek hlm."

The aiim of' the present writer lias been chiefly to draw the attention
oýf the too-apathietic Canadian people, ever painfully lukewarmn in al]
niatters pertaining; to trupe poetry, to the existence of a ncw and care-
fully revised edition of this great drama; to eull only its beauties and
rare thoughits, wihit lias become necessary for sorne kind liand to
(Io. 1v lias b9en to Iiim a labour of love, as wvel1 as an act of duty.
Let us hiope that it ivill assist somewhiat ini having the wnork placed in
the hands and libraries of many thousands -,vith loving hiearts and -%vise
hecads iii the New Dominion), and insure for it just suclu "la Highiland
welcoine " as it is entitled to, and that high place in general estimation
ivhichi it lias long held iu the opinion of the discerning few.
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('OLOUR AS AI>PLIED TO LADIES' DRESS.

PART 3.-BY J. W. G.

Rusi.ciN- jiistly observes Ilthat it. is the dluty of every womau to be
pretty, to be accoifflislied, and to cook well." IBy the first part of this,
senteiice, if we understand it righitiy, proper attention should be giveni
to the dress; for -we think the duity of' being pretty or looking well ini-
cludes that of dressing well; and we do flot altogrether -%-ree with the
maximi often quoted, "beauty unadorned is adorned the most." A
lovely woinan iiay enliance lier beauty by beeorning aceessories; and
a plain Nvoiuan may make hierseif more charinig by skilfully -adoru-
ing, lier person.

Moralists and philosophers may rail against beauity-they May en-
deavour to prove it a perishiable flower. In vain do they exhaust al
the depths of argument to prove the wortllssness of this gift of nature.
They may justly blame those who are rendered vain by the possession
of it, for every well-regulated mind dislikes vani ty ; but there is a N'ide
differeuce between being vain of a thing, and beingt happy that wve are
in possession of it. Besides, nio wornuan eaiu clIaim. any merit vo hierseif
for it. It is a gift fi-oui heaven; and the responsibility rests w;tli lier-
self in receiving it in in becouîing spirit. It is a ditty slie owes to
hierseif and society to render hierseif as pleasing as possible. Any wvo-
inan eau clothe hierseif, but it is not everyone whvlo eau. dress well; yet
every womau is under au obligation to do so.

The duity of dressing well should not be confined to appearance iii
the street. Its chiief'echaracteistie should be neatuess and adaptability
both at home and abroad : and depend tîpon it, that it gives pleasure to
the eyes of most men to se a lady becomingly dressed. Few men il
enquire, or even give theinselves a momeut's thoughlt, eoneerning the
cost of your dress. It is sufflicient to them. it is well fitting-shiewing-
to advantage a gracef'ul form, and that the colours are becoming. Ini
general, ladies fait into the error that, because men do not taik muehi
about the dress of the fair sex, they are not iutorested in it. Wc eau
safely assert that this is a mistake. Men are quiek to observe, even
if they do flot give expression to thoir thoughts.

lu the followving passage, in a translation of an original document
from, Sahiagans IlIHistory of' New Spain," an _Aztec mother, in giving
advie te lier daughiter, says:-I "Take cane that your garments are
such as are decent and proper; and observe that you do not adoru
yourself with much. finery, since this is a mark of vanity and folly.
As littie becoming is it that your dress should be mean, dirty or raggcd.
Let your clothes be becoming and noat, that yon may neither appear
fantastie nor nican."

It is not necessary to multiply authorities to prove the fact that it is
essential to pay a proper regard to dress: it speaks daily for itself.
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Some wvill tell you that Ildress lias nothing to do in making any one-
that it does not impart kuowledgçe." Wc admit there is a great deal
of trulli in the sayiu-; yct, youi must allow that it often enables a man
to make a use of' it. Again, whiat are its influences on the yoing-
lias it nothiug to do in forming their assoeiates? Dress them mcanly,
Mid their conipanions in the same sphere of life shun them. Say whiat
you will, the fact stili remains, that a becoming dress doeq help eitiier
inan or womian. If any doubt the truth. of this assertion, ]et tlîem
drcss thcmselves mcanly or fantastically and they will soon learn the
truidî by experience. IIow dIo we knowv a lady or gentleman but, in

great measure, by their surroundings. This method of judging will
somectiîmes play us false ; yet, it is generally adopted: for, we argue,
e(iiiction begeis refinement, leads to tlue cultivation of our tastes, creates
a love of thie beauîtiful, and stimulates a desire to possess it. llence
we, endeavour to surrouind ourselves with it.

Lut us, before we begin to ppint ont a few of the fallacies in regyard
to the beauty of formn in the human body, (somewhat prevalent at the
l)reseflt day,) enquire, if but slightly, into the question of beauty. We
wvill not atteirpt to follow it througlh its varions ramifications; for
philosophers liave perplexed themselves and athers wvith the question,
4"what is l'auy? ust as the scepties of' old did with the query,
Il vhat is truth." lIt is sufficient for our present purpose to knuow that
it exists. We will leave its speculative mysteries iii the hands of the
metaphysiciauis, to, whlorn the investigation of beauty mnay furnish. an
exciting and intellectual exereise. Let themn follow it thirough the
pleasant mazes of its misty atmospliere. Mankind, in general, searchi
after it according to, the bias of their miuds; some pleased with t-he
physical, and others not satisfied with the purely physical, but wish. it
combincd witli the moral and intellectual. The question arises, NvIiere
is truc beauty to be found? The answer is easily given. If we look
airoiind on God's visible world, everywhere on its surface is beauty
wvritten by His omnipotent hiand. H1e bias left its impress on ail cre-
ated inatter : from a state of disorder, H-e bas created order. In short,
the works of God, and the Iaws -vhicli govern them, are tue truc source
Nvhience springs ail beanty. For if we study nature, what do we per-
cive ?-everywhiere, adaptability of the objeet for the purposes for
wvhich. it wvas created, governed by laivs, and tliose laws preserving
harmouy. This constitutes the first great element of ai beauty. lit is
truc that if we look at particular objects, some wvilI appear more pleas-
ing than others ; for instance, wvhat p1easurable emotions are callcd up
by mere physical beauty. lIt is the innate power of tluis beauty, even
in the animal and vegetable w'vorld, whichi calis Up these, emotions, and
makes us show a predilection for one objeet over another. Associa-
tion also carrnes ivith it a. great influence on our estimate of beauty,
and is the cause of such diversities of opiniou in regard to it.; and it,
lias been wvell observed that Ilform is the first and geatcement of
1)eaity: colour is only aceessory." And in no other of God's glorioins
works lias lie bcstowed more beautty than on tlie female form. The
Uines of the perfect human body are the most beautiful in their grace-
fui curvattures tlîat nature produces, and female loveliness is the mnost
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faseinating type of humanity. In it we have the Iiglest developmenit
of forni and colour, as united in beauty. There is no hue in eithei-
the animal or vegetable kingdom that eau rival the sense-captivating
loveliuess of tender, delicate, whîite and warm red, subdtxed and blend-
cd by the nicest gradations of pcarly grey tints, ivit1î which the charns
of wornan glow. Nor lias the Creator conflued it to physical beauty,
but lias imparted to it the power of cultivating a mo rai beauty ; aud
wheu these two are blendcd togrether, its power is irresistible, and, likec
liglit fronm the suai, it elevates and purifies ail things on ivldc1î it rests.
But the huinan formn is constantly changiug. What we admire inii ix-
fants are tixeir pure, innocent, liealtliftil, happy looks, comhined witlr the
delicate softîîess and colour of skin:. in youth, speed, agility, vivacity,
and the ineipient inarks of muscular power; iu mnanhood, strength of'
bodily f'rame, capability of endurance, a fitness to, fulfil the ends awl
purposes of' 111e. The com.-plexion varies as nincl as tlic form, and tIue
tender, delicatte hues of iufancy would not becomie the .youth, and stili
less the mani.

Trhe knowledge by whîchi we arrive at a more or Iess correct feeling
of beauty, we eaul taste. It is the resuit of tixe cultivation of the ini-
acination, guided by reason. In its primary state it is the resuit of'
feeling: and, whieu not guided by reason ard proper principles, it is
apt to seek out the striking and sensational; but whieu properly culti-
vated, it delights in bringing itself in harmony with the spiritual trutlxs
of nature. lu our educational system, -Ne pay no regard to a proper and
correct oestlretie culture:. so littie attention is given to it, that the great
and universal language of beauty is scarcely understood, or, if under-
stood at ail, but imaperfectly. Now, few among our young ladies un-
derstand the proportions of the human form, a study of the utmost
importance to them, not ouly in a point of beauty, but of happiness
and healtlî; and wve think that if good lectures were delivered by coin-
petent ladies to lady classes, it could not fail to be productive of good
results. It is a better subjeet, and one more in harmony with wvoman's
nature, than polities or Ilwoman's riglits." Such things should be left
for the stroug, stera nature of man; for, notwithistandingc the arguet
used, (we admit that woman is fully tlue equal of man, and more than
his equal in somne things,) they differ more in their moral nature than
they do lu thecir physical, and no where have we seen this better ex-
pressed than iu the following:

"Mani is strong-woman is beautiful;
Mani is daring and confident-woman is diffident and unassunuing;
Mani is great in action-wvomau in suffering;
Mani shines abroad-woman at home;
Mani talks to conviucc-womnan to persuade and please;
Manri as a rugged hcart-wonuan. a soft and tender one;
Man prevents înisery-womn relieves it;
Man bias science-wornan taste;
Nan lias judginent-woniau sensibility;
Mari is a being of justice-woman of ruercy."

Many fallacies are eutertained by a large portion of mankind with
regard to the human forma. Wt know that it varies materially in dif
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feront parts of thec globe. The short and squat figure of the Laplander
presents a striking contrast wvitIî the tail and muiiscular f'or-i of the
Caffre or 1'atagonian. But, by the consent of ages, flic standard of'
beauty establishied by thic Grecks, and to be found in the classic works
of thiat grreat people whVlichl remain to us, lias been adopted ; for-, in thiese
-%'orks thiere is ail tliat can realize ideal beauty to our mnd : aitd, from
analysis and mnstremient of thec flnest Grock statues, wc flnd that
wlicn they wislhed to represeut grace and youth, thec proportions useol
were less than ciglit beads, but. more thanl seven ami a hall'.

Wornen, in general, are shorter than men, and thec proportional
widthi of caeli differ. The neck of tlic woman is a trille long'er ani
more upright; the shoulders flot so square, and muchi narrower across;
the hiips znuchi wider; thec lower limbs larger; the hauds and feet
smaller, -and thec muscles flot z;- )narked ; consequently theclines whiehi
forin tlic contour of' tlie body flow mnuchi more gently and smoothly into
ecd other thuan in inan, imparting grace, beauty and softness.

Now, wýouild it not strike you as absurd, and perhaps provoke laughter,
if you saw a young lady pluck a lily from its stem, and attempt to beau-
tify it by adding some brighlt pigment to its delicate and pure colour?
Yet this is no more absurd than tryingr to alter your shape to suit somne
ridiculous notion you mnay have formed of an ideal beauty. IIow care-
fuIL we should be in our criticism of what, we are pleased to terni flie
fashionable follies of other nations ; f'or, if we ask the question of our-
selves, have we no follies among us?-do wc not depart from the truec
standard of beauty and seek distinction in deformity? The tattooinir
of flie New Zealander, the filing and dyeing the teeth blaek by tiai
Malays, the bits of stone stuffed thronglî a hole in tlie cheek of' the
Esquimaux, the crushing of the feet of the Chinese women tili ail
graceful motion in walking is lost, are no greater absurdities than the
infatuation of those Europeans and Americans wlîo compress thec waist
until thec ribs are distorted, and tue functions of the vital organs are
irrcparably disordered.

The Venus di -Aedici is universally adniitted to be the standard
model of a perfect female figuire. Lt lias stood tue test of'criticism. for
ages: and there is no compression of the waist; but in ail its lines
there is a fiowing gracc wvhich is the admiration of ail beholders, stand-
ing as a monument of Grecian art, and sliewiug to whiat a higli state
of' perfection the Greeks carried ideal beauty. The best cure for au
advocate of tight, Iacing wonld be to go into a student's dissecting-room,
and sec flic horrible deformity it causes in the skcleton. We are
pleased to sec titis pernicious practice becoming' distasteful, aud hope
it will soon be discontinued ahtogethier. Lt is a fallacy, and the sooner
it is discarded tlie botter, flot only in regard to beauty, but hecalth and
happiness.

There is another fallacy held by mnany, that a vcry small baud and
foot are requisite to beauty; and we constantly meet men and women
wvith distorted feet, causcd by wcaring smali boots or shoes. Small
hands or feet are certainly very pretty, but thcy should bc in strict
proportion to the rest of the body; and they cease to be beautiful, no
matter how small they arc, if distortcd.
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We have no inclination to, enter into a description of some of the
fatshionable follies of the dlay whlxi are springing into a brief existence.
1)emocratic America is flot the place to start a fasliion ; and ive have
full faitti in the stern good sense of American ladies to think that thcy
ivili ever adopt such a costume-one in wliich there is no beauty, but
deformity, to rccomrnend it. Thle human forrn was made for nobler
purposes; and the aim of every lady should bc to dress in such a niai-
uer that slie wvi1l display its beauties to t1hc best advantage, by dressing
ini a proper and becoming style.

Thiere is sucli a restless surging to and f'ro in the dress of the present
day, that we cannot hielp tlîinking we are on the eve of a coxnplete
revolation. Fashiions change so rapidly that it is impossible for a per-
son of limited means to keep pace withi them. It does not maLter to
some individuals how unbecoming it may be to themi: let it be fashion-
able, and they immediately adopt it without consideration. Our eyes
are sometinies grectud -%vith strange fancies. We have seen a sniall
woman withi a large head make àL stili larger by an immense chignon ;
and a short -%voinan ail flounees, making herseif appear mueli shorter ;
and hats that are pretty to the young, round face, adopted by persons
on whose face timle lias left its strong impress. Again, largý. plaid
dress patterns are worn by others, which form a moving mass of brigla
colours and broken lines, at variance ivitl ail gracef*tf motions of the
body, not a spot on which the eye can, rest and find repose. lIn this
last particular, we think ladies too often err.

The eye soon tires of motion when exercised to excess, an<1 notwith-
standing the sublime grandeur of NiagaaF, s," oldcaet
please, and the eye would turn from it in quest of some quiet spot on
ivhiclî to rest, and like the harmonious contrast of two colours, the
beauty of motion is broughlt in harmiony by repose. Apply this. law,% to
dress and we soon learu the value of repose. If the dress is figured
the shawl or cape should be plain, or if figured, then the dress should
be the reverse; by this means the eye is not fatigu.ad but rests upon it
with pleasure, the contrary creates confusion. The long sweeping
train that trails regardless of dirt, however becoming and graceful it
may be in the drawing-room, is certainly out of place in the street,
and wve can assure the ladies, that if anything pleases the opposite sex,
it is a neat and dlean appearance about the feet, and eertainly the short
walking dresses recommend thlenselves for two reasons-onvenicnce
and cleanliness.

To the correct understanding of dressing -%vell, two things are essen-
tiai, first, a knowledge of the beauty of forni of flhe human body, and
seeondly, the harrnony of colour, and as you perfect yourself in these
your taste wvi1I improve and instinctively you will avoid ail eccentrici-
is of that many-flaeed monster-faslhiou, appreciating only what is

conducive to beauty of the human formn and cease to admire tlîe strong
glare of inlîarrnonious colour. The dress, as ive observcd before.
slionld be a secondary consideration, for the body wvas not made for
dress but dress for the body. Give iL your study in a proper spirit-
lot one of van ity wbichi leads to extravagance: let eliastencss anti
simplicity be your motLo, it is better to err in this than in gaudiness.
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And at the saine time negleet flot your mind but store it wvit1 ail use-
ful kuowledge sucli as wvill lit you for ail the duties of life and mnake
you a pleasant and an agrecable companion, for it is, as Ruskin ob-
serves, &"your (luty te be accomplislied," and the influence of wvomaii
on the liard rugg«e(,d nature of inan is full of power for good or cvii.
Woman may dress gaily, bc favoured by nature witli a pretty face, yet
wantiiug mind, slie is but a wvalking statue. On the other biaud, %vleit
we meet with a wvoînan net gified with beauty but possessed of a iimid
stored full of valuaLble acquirements, we are pleased with lier society
and cease te feel that she is not haudsome ; the beauty of intellect
supplies the deficiency; but whien seme favoured child of nature coin-
bines in herself'phy.',Ical, intellectual, and mnoral beauty, theu imay she
be justly considered as the masterpiece of creation.

Let noue foolishly say that it is useless to educate woman. We
wvould have tlmem so cducated that if man wishes to retain his boasted
superiority lie xvili be forced te, make more strenuous efforts to maintain
it. There is too miuch in this wvorld of the sayinr "that wvill do" too
much show for appearances sake, and too many "finish their educa-
ion"I wvlie in faet it can scarcely be said to have been begun. rfhey
should ever bear in mind the maxim:

IlPainful and slow to noble acts we risc
And long, long labours wait the glorious prize."

In no field of study are pleasanter pathis to be found, or subjeet bet-
ter a<lapted te, woman's nature t1îaî the study of the beautiful. Wheu
guided by reason and religion it leads to life and virtue, but if we seek
it out te minister te our sensual pleasures only, it leads to the opposite
-sin and death.

The Creator lias given to us a two-fold nature, spiritual and mate-
rial, and for the proper development of the human race it is essential
tlîat both slîouid be equally cultivatcd. If we disobey a moral or phy-
sical law we are punished; and the first great law of nature is te, take
care of the body, supplying it with healthful food. Destroy the physi-
cal powvers and the intellectual faculties droop: and according to the
division of labour, it is se, arranged that the preparing or cooking of'
food devolves c. i ioman, making it requisite for her to know low to
"cook well ;" and, with iRuskin, to tlîis conclusion we must come,
"that it is the duty of every womian to be pretty, te, be accoirplislied,

and to cook well."
The cconomy of the human framne and the means of preserving it in

health and beauty, should form a part i thie edlucation of every young
lady. Shec should be educated te avaid ail absurd and pernicions
fashions calculated to destroy health, for without health there can be
no truc beauty; and we look forward hopefully to the time when an
art education wvill be extended to ail ranks; when good taste wvill die-
tate our fashions in dress as wdll as other things, whcn a knowledge of
the beautiful will be added to the useful, for how truc is the saying:

"Eachi pleasing art gives softness to the mimd
And by our studies are our lives refined."
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LITERARY NOTICES.

MISS MCIVEII, of Ottawa, lias lu press a volume of poems, îvhichi
is to appear iii a fewv wceks. It wvill be bound in clotlî, eontaun 200
pagcs, and seli for about $2.00. Carroll Ryan, one of" Iour own" pocts,
in a letter to us, izays of Miss Mclver's coxning book: "lI can say that
it wiIl bc chaste and gentie, with an occasional display of high feeling
and imagination, lier translations are especially fine."

THrE MAGAZINES.

The highi standard of the ATLANTIC is still kept up by its enterpris-
ing publishers, Messrs. Fields, Osgood & Co. The Mardi number
is uinusually rich.

We have 11o hesitation lu sayiDng that OUR YouxcG FoLKS is thec bebt
juvenile magazine that has ever been issued in America. lI lias on its
staff the siblest wrîters in prose and verse, the finest artists, and the
mnost successful engravers: the combination of talent érnployed is there-
l'ore great. Mr. Aldrich's " Story of a bad boy" is the chief attrac-
tion, and, like Sir W. Baker's story, it wviIl be read by boys from, Ileight
years to eighty," who will derive froin its perusal pleasure, profit and
amusement. Aniy of our readers ean liave the first four numbers of
Our Young P'olks FREE, by addressing Fields, Osgood & Co, Boston.

EVERY SATURDAY.-"I He knew% hie wvas right," Mr. Trollope's story,
is pronoiinced by critics, whîo ought to know, to be the story of tie
year. Mr. Dickens' "lSamples" are as good as ever, and somne of
them are -written in the great authior's happiest vein. There is no fl'al-
ing off in otiier respects of the merits of this weekiy. Same pub'rs.

PUTNAM'S MAGAZINE.-The new series of IlOld Put,"' whichi in days
gone by ivas sucli a power in the land, excels flue old. The proprietors,
spare, no pains to satisfy their patrons. Thei., bill of fare comprises
the very best the market affords. G. PF. Putnam & Son, New York.

LITTELL'S LIviNG. AGE.-Berthold Atierbach's IlCountry-house on
the Rime," translated from- tic German for LITTELL, is a grand workç,
and lias many delighted readers in the Dominion. The other contents
of this publication comprise sciections from, the eceam of foreigu and
(lomestie literature. Littell & Gay, Boston.

TiIE PIRENOLoGICAL JOURrYL.-A gentleman of higli literary ability
and taste, while sitting in our office the other day, picked up a copy of
the fodrnal that was lying on our table, and forthwith commenced to
eulogize it. I have taken this macrazine, said lie, "lever since it
was first publishcd, and can unhesitatingly testify to its extraordin-ary
merits. Its biographies are always clever, and the estimates of chia-
racter formed invariably turn out te be correct. I can recommend it,
and arn pleased te se that you take it." "'Amen," say wve, Fowler
& Wells, New York.

IIARPER'S BÂ-zAnii.-Althiough only in its second volume, the BAZAR
is the leading fashiion paper of Amnerica. This higli position is due,
inainly, to the untiring enterprise of its publishers, tic Mess. Harper.

I'Revicws andI other notices crowdcd out this issue.


